
6202 Duster? Dr.
6205 Duster? Dr.
6217 ScampeOr.
1316 Ouster?Dr.
6322 Ouster? Dr.
1329 Duster eDr
1333 Duster
7234 DUster 20,.
1335 508mp2Or.
1545 Duster7Dr
6356 DusteruDr.
6337 Ouster? Dr.
¡339 Ouster? Or
7339 Ouster? Or
369 Ouster 20e

7347 OuSter 20r.
1372 Ouster2Or.-
7393 Scamp? Dr
1374 Ouster 3D,.
1379 Ouster ?Dr.
7366 Ouster? Dr.
ISO,
7393 Ouster 2Dr.
7393 Ouster 30e.
1396 Ouster ?Dr.

-1361 Ouster 3Dr.
7396 Valianta Or.
1399 Ouster? Or.-
taon Duster 2Dr.

204e Satelflte2 Or. -

8697 SeSringpIuSSOr.
2063 Sebring P.Ius2Or.
2744 SateIIlteU Dr.
2777 SatellIteS Dr.
7274 SatelliteWagon
2279 SateIIltea De.
2??? SatellitpCustem a Or.
2?]? Satellite 2 0e.
2239 Satellite Custom a Or.
0603 SatellItea Or.
3247 SaIellite4 De.
3857 52te111t84 Dr. -

0269 9 oadrunner 2 Or,
2203 Satelli teSebrle g
??ea satrllitpsebrirg
2370 satelliteSebeieg
2370 SatrlliteSebriflq
3311 SateltiteSebring-
237? 60e drueetr . -

2373 Satellite Sebring
2374 Satellite Sebrieg
2377 satellIte Sebring
2319 SatrllitiSesrieg
2327 Satellite Sebring
2336 satellIte sebring
2337 Satellite Sebring
2330 Satellite Sebrittg -

332? bOadrunfler
334? Satellite SebrlVg
2345 SetelllteCustgm a Or
2350 SatelliteCustoÑ a De.
2393 SatelliteCustoma Or
2355 SatelliteCustom a Dr.
2339: S8telliteCli6tÔi,iDr. - -
2350 SeteIliteSebrir22or.
2359 SatellitrSebrieg PISSa Dr.
2363 SatelliteCustom 2 Dr.,
2369 SetelliteCustom 2 0e.
2366 ' SalelliteCusloma Or.
2367 setelliteSebring
0260 SatellitbCustOm a Or.
2371 Sa trllite Sebriflg 20e,
esta Satellite Srbeieg 2 Or.
2374 Satellite Srbrlra 7 Or.
?37S SatelliteS Dr.
2276 sutelllteCuston,aDr

t:. '74sAREHERE
ALL '73 CHRYSLERS-PLYMUTHS

ARE BEING SL AT BELW
EALER COST

3DAYSONLY 212TOCHOOSEFROM

OPEN . WEEKDMS:9 Io'9

... 'STU'RD,:Y .

.,'.'.9'to'5,'
: '

: u ''.5'

na, Scamp.
altI Sat Sebring
5273 Sa?. Srbring
0509 Sat. Srbr.ng

SUIS ScgrtSUb
.3535 GeanCoupé2or.

0091 - Dean Sedar a Dr

EMONSTRATO
3536.33 2090.62 3310 Grun Sedar a Or.
4293.50 3644.02 3330 Oran Sedar a Dr. - -

5116,35 3894.66 3050 Gran Sedan 4 Or.
5264,90 ' 4060.24 ' 630e Newpart Custom a Dr.
5240 65 4638.07 1019 lmcerial' LeearcnaDr , --
5679.30 IntRO 4036 NeW Yorker brougham
5114.15 3464.35 - 9640 New Yorker erouoflam
49,9 65 327t.35 .

5501.7% 351V.62
. .

6678.90 .4206.49
5689,45 4667.75

,.. 3520.25 3726.50
e,73r.05 3659.92

. 4765.85 4739.55
. 7291.3? 9659.00

WAS NOW

3044.29 2590.06
3584.95 3666.06
3462.75 '2666.00
3299.75 2097.00
3573.60 3646.00
2956.45 2526.00
3573.00 3646.00
3610.10 3077.00
3227.10 2752.00
376200 2726.00
3469.20 .3602.00
337? 35 3044.60
3349.65 3000.00
3597.00 3045.00
36tO tO 3067.00
3057.00 3676.00
3097 00 2016.00 -r
3122.10 2670.00
3597.50 3065.03
3540.55 3025.02
3597.50 3005.06
3440.25 2034.00
3397.00 3065.00
2993.95 2530.00
3aUG.23 2904.60
2597.50 2065.00
3696.65 2930.06

f O.5b 3025.00

3343.60: a6ó0.00
-3913.05 0001.00
4372.73 3144.00 -
3326,39 0620.06
3364.66 3727.00
2104.55 326P.00
6037.15 3263.00
4062.25 3200.00
3160.65 2500.06
4045,65 2237.00
3939,03 3756.02
3960.60 5136.03
3932.75 3706.06
4799.75 3067.00
allo 16 3300.00
4110,76 3394.00
3247.05 3379.00

I 3379.00
2247.05 3369.60

- 4214.00 3396.00
3379.60

. 4247 93 3379.06
4116.10 3364.00
albio 3264.00
atlO,IO 3294.00
aOtt.30 3290.00
4062.20 3271.00
4097.20 3370.002031,90

3006,00
3116.23 3366.00
2063 65 5000.00
4063,63 3320.00
4006 65 5207.00

--.. 4036,65 3220.00---
4017.55' 3006.62"
3050.40 3330.00
4505.23 3640.00
4077.33 3000.00

'4036,6.3203.004036.65
3303.06

4206.20 3424:00
3923.03 .3724.00

. u247.o5 3303.00
4300.05 3002.00
3070.46 3004.00
3350.35 ' 3401.00
3676 05 3073.00

3029 GranCcuee2o3r
50?? 'F979 0a4Dr.
3070 Fury III 4 Or: '

: 3607 Fury III 2 Dr -

. 3099 FUry III 6 Dr.
'3203.FurolII4Dr -

. '3700 uraoSedaoaDr
, 3,014 FurylllaOr

, 3267 Gran Coupe? Dr
3227 Fury Ill J Or
Saal GranSldunlDr
Jasa GraoCoorI o br
323g GraosrdaeuOr..
flue GranCoUer?Or

,

a753 Furjlllaor.
3055 Fury,lllODr
'seso Furvlll?Dr.
5277 Fury 1140e
aal, Fury fluor '
.3576 rurylllaoe
3270 ' Fury IllaOr
Saar 7 ury Ill J Dl.
3007 rudy lia Or
3000 GranS.ìdanj Dr.
3890 Gran Sedaoa or,
3293 ruco 11140,
3204 rurylllaor
3377 rurylllaor,
3309 Gran Sodar 4 Or.
galo Gran COuIlrSDr.
gale l'Uey Ill 40e,
¡aul Fury lIla Dr

0225 Fury lylaOr
3531 Furl lIlaOr.
3335 Fury Ill'aor
3336 'Fury llIaDr
Usas Fury Illaør.
3306 Gran Sodae u Or
3316 GraVCouIlrODr.
5309 FUrO Ill a Dr.
3390 Fury'lllaDr.
3397 Fury Illuo,

339] rury Ill 4 Dr
3364 Fury IlluDe
3395 Fury IlluDe

. 3306 Gran Sedar
SUOI Gear Couler
Sao, Fyry'IlIUDr
320g Fury lIlaO,,
aulo FuryIIIAOr,
Sail ruryillUOr
Sal? FuryllldDr
3473 Jyry II flor''
Sale FuryIlluOr.
Salo FuryillUOr..
5317 'G(anCUupeaDr. -

Solo Fury IlluDe,
Saul FurVIllaDr
32?u Fury III IO,
Sau, Furyllaoe.
543e FuryIll4pr.

d600.35 3624.03 .'
4073.95 0700.06
453330 'OlOLOO
4551_ay 1475.03
4900,30 3760.00
4307.95 3503.03
400039 3064.00
4500.00 3435.00
5061.65 3600.00
4020 65, 3050.00
5697.90 '3973.00
5003 aS 3033.00
5026.05 464000
5063.43 303A0
5706.35 3946.00
4604.35 3603.06

, 4643.55 3363.06
4400.36 3000.05"
4077.33 2670.00
5236.05 7023.00
a067.30 3909.00 -

4500.35 3433.00
4700.03 3000.00
5104.75 3907.00
4006.30 3050.00
5373.60 4036.00'
4702.30 3655.00
4022.30 3609.00
5777.55 4003.00
aO?7 60' 3003.00
asta.oy 2720.00
abogAs 3703.00 '
3774,10 2004.00
5044.25 3097.00
4530,95 3509.00
5013.00 3933.05.

. aota.45 3709.00
a569.66 3437.00
5077.75 3006.00
5006.00 0020.00
4524,05 3456.00
4515.76 3442.60
aStO.S0 3400.00
a537.OS 3466.00
as37.OS 4466.00 -
as3a.OS 3457.04
4576 30 3406.50
5259 06 4069.00
5433.46 ' 4209.30
4064.30 3566.20
4560.55 3500.00
4556,05 5406.06

.4550.65 3476.00
.. 4509.65 3460.00

4503.95 3496.00
ag,O.I5 3337.00
6556.05 3076.06

, 76?b.60 4333.00
4003.05 3560.00
2396 55 3506.00
4503.60 '3406.00

, 2422.50. .3376.00 -
4230 95 9305.00

, - 'NeYdport4Dr, "
. .07at NewpOr620r. ,

2052 NeWpOe,t.4 Dr.
,., 4243 14ewp4r0409. '

4075 NeWpurl.4 Or,
asia Newpurta 0e.
4063 NewpnrtCustom a O,.
4007 ,NOWPOeI CU%tOmaDe.
4089 NeWpOrIaOe..
boa Ne000rtCsnOOma Or.
4000
aloi
'4704 , N0wp0r9?0e. .
4705 ' Newpafl Custom4Dr.
albo Newporl'customa Or.
atta Newport Custamâør.
4120 .Newport4or. ' '

4125 Newportl Dr.
4720 NOwpart4'Dt. -2036 Newporl4Or.
4740 NewporI4Oe. '
ala, NewpOrI a Or. -

, alaa .Newpart aDe.
ala7 Newport 407'.:'''
also . Nowpa'rta Or.'
4160 ' Nowporta'Or'. ,'
'4709 NowporO.aor:
alla NOweOrl?Or.
aleO N0W99r6 20e,
alle NOwport 20e,

, aies : 00360097 doe: :'
4790 NUwpòrtd 0e.
4700 tuewyOrl aD,. ,.'

, 4200 'NOwportaDe. ,,
'4201 .NeW710r94 Or.
420?'' Nowport'a Dr:'Ir' Ñ7WP9I I a Dr.

4624 Imeorral Corlan,
0047 NOWV OtnOr eraugham

, 0055' N7WY OtkI'l yryuoham
0656, NeWVOefleraDi' '4841.: NocuVOrker by OoqCyfl

':. -

. 9036.50 3037.00
4954.40' 3755.06

,

5225.23:0000.00
,

5266.35 3949.00
'0045.30' 3072.90

5637.90 '4270.90
,. 9s3.20 3664.06.

3237.20. 3602.00
. -

5266,60 4020.40
3253.63 0494.09
5670.27 , 3566.06
.3653.89 4326.05

. 5709.l5,,4304.00
:' . ' ' 5736:36 4450.06

5548.39 4260.00
. . 5220.20. 0004.00

, 516V_lt 3905.00
,

3561.06 4674.06... 5667.62 '3904.00
. .,, 4945.4S..iflO.00'

,5045.50 3072.00
3425.35 .4657.06
.363640 '3000.00-
5503.6%: atas.00

.

:5734,97 3940.00
Solo_so 3600,02
5043.10 4040.00 J

, 5290J46 4006.05
4043 30 3047.00
5202.30,, 3626,50

,

5217.00, 3900.00
5202.30' 3936.02
4936.40' 3009,00

. 4936:40 37090g
4930.473709.00

.. a907.00' 3210.00

3033 SuhurbRn' wagW . ' 130020 3306.04
aSia 'CUstom Suburban , ' a390.63 3423.00

, 3325 CustOmSUbueba , . ' 3279:39 4040.03
3341 Custom Subur6an '' 5045.35 '3009,90

. SSaa Custom Suburban .. : 5056.80 3007,00
3436 Sport Suburban ''. : . 5462:20 . 4976.00, 3476 Suburban Won .' '. ' 6262.95 2045.00'
Saab Suburban Woo. , , SOt?.05 2000.00

4022 TOW9 &'CouoIry'W0n. ' ' ," , ' ' UOaO.15.,..4003.00
4060 Towuacountrywon. ' 0671.35 0046.00

. alat Tcwn &'CoUotrrWOn. ' .6277.93.4750.00
aleo TOWO ft CoaOtry'WOn. . 6229.23 4747.00

. albI Tuwna C000trVWOfl: ' 0339.40 4042.00
alo? Town ft Country Won. . 6592.93. 4970.06

, a196 TOWnS COUfltryWOO. ' . 607am 5596.06

Gl
.

: , aàn.io1
. '6031.0$ ' 490t40
.0940, 539C20

966-3900-i-4

Village of Niles
'Edition

9042 N. C000014ND *90.. NO.65.6G.
(A 9700 N. OiiI..aoba. dea.)

. ' By David fl000er -

. , ,
Editor & .F'oiolloher . .

Some Interesting PeOple . . (1) '

i. Amoo (1(1kw) Gaounkle waS ail oes to ge 6ff to wo

.

yeoterday.

, KSso, a oilduiuoone which loarko bacio to bio boyhood dayo
3 when ho"ohlnoded up trees like a monkey, )o my w)fees
lo cwmin'o' hooband. .He8. 600 brodi who hao hems stationed
t lou Chicago foi'the paotowo yearg as a Sloelicoth, represent-i thg the Ioràeli governogeout loo mid-Aflierica loo didlng-yooing

L- Americans who 'aro interegted' in going to 'his loemelond.

Sunday, the. local Israeli consulate telephoned him and'
told him - to . pack, in jireparaUog for -retorning 'home ta

k tise war. A rather gentle man6 he neverthbIess io what
r°llfldricon ' Jews like to t)ijitjç.-moot.loraeflo are like..

1 He°o somewhat-of an iotelloctoal, he'S a teacher,, and
: he's a small ruddy handsome mon. perloapo 5 feet seven,

f who. io always an the go. He's 'flying tQ Washington, he
stops in for a vlDit7 'éatlng diomer and. runoioog elf Co a'

i .
F0t262 downtown, or in Milwaookee, or 'Des Moines, er
Omaha - . -.', he9s OhOIAÏ 3i",rare eid muscular and-in hin

:5 spare tithe hè's à tank commander, When you.lnvite him
to - Specioi 'affairs like - a wedding or a Sar.Mitzyah, loe
dresses ap in o clean white shirt with a e upte el hutidno
open iii front, which reticolo a hronze chest which never.
oeeOns to lone les santon. Heo -a bitohy, hot he's 'deceiving'
hecange he has a' forthrightness which lays it on the line. ,.
He's abo the father' of 3. children .and,they're omáti andr.............. ,.... .......... - 'lçe'3 opiiiled, omort and -

.
beaut1,fool'hiol should be. -

, Whon 'the'c000sulate phoned and tUld him to prepare to
leave, lois 7 year old, daughter was' pretty'upseC lt'came -
very fan; and like many 7 year 'eldo. she reacted tysickly.
She cried Und InsIsted he take her hack heme with loOm,
if he ' woo going' to 'leave them. 'She dtdoft let up and the
00070e in . their opart000ent during theoe few hoara was
Oloeer bedlam. Since he loUd hoes involved leo yeodlng many

. . yu020g. people to ' his coantry, Americas' foresta were'
OraIUOOg about their -öffspring. -Trying to 'allay

:: their 1e01'Ot' tryialg to comfort hOu daughter, 'and getting
,together.alL hin . gear made for a nerve.wracking Sgnday

V -lgoornlog, Sut later in the day the. cooyulate called back -

.y- and sold they had found anothor tank ceoiomlonder,.who had
.- leon responallouity than -Xlko,' and he wan told to remain

,

here fou- the time lockIg. : : ' ' ' . ' ' '.
d iaot week we oald goodhy to l(lka s sister Neeli

another kind. of gal,",who'. is a m Ost: Interesting. perneo.
Ñ'eeli:worka In a Wedlcal centor hack .komé, .and inter-'

- ,

':'. Conthooed en 'Pago27 : ", - . , " ' ,.-, : '.,'
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MIco police, Moñduy shot and
woondod a Canadian man ompec-
ted Uf sewaally assaulting tyvn
Chicagy rueawoy hoyo loo u NUes
metel according to the Chicago
TrInase,

'floe man, Identified an Patrick'
White, 30, of Calgary, Alberta
wan listed In fair cyoditlyn a!
ter undergoing oorgery t Luth-
eran General Hospital6 ' Park
Ridge.

Continued an Page 26

. Four Il unit buildings to be
constructed on 21% acres

-, The First Natlonal'Bank'of poiles, sponsors the
, Fire Safety Fbrgram whIch include the Fire Pro-

,

ventlon calendar. . ' ' ' ''.--. , -,.
Captain Michalsen geld diotalbatlolo 'of !ioe fire

. calendare' 'hog heeo"cempleted to ,ockools, buOi-
5055es and office? in tke Riles area If your
office or plant desires a opy a few are alrailoble
on a,f.irst.cónse-r'flrst served 'koala from Captain'

Tl go ahead woo gives Theo- . Speaking t the meet4n de-
day night fur Nileo' first con- velnpor A, J, Dol llaneo naid
dominiom. ' ' -'r Ocooiomically, the vaine of the ,

Mter some discussion os tho land won't permit os to'procood
re5150st by 'tko developer for a ander normal zoaloogt'
Planoed Unit Development (POD) Ihn condominium's 'planning
auosing6 the Nues Village bard advisor6 William S. Lawrence

, approved coostructlon plans fer a added that the PUG ' wooing
44-omit complex at 6872 Touky "gives - the community the op..
ave. The PUG zoniog allowo a ' portomity to know what they are
higher denoity'thaa normal resi- going tu receive,"
dential zoning, but takes into The condómioolom comptas,
account all aspenta of the plan- which will he located os a 2-1/4' -

sing of the hoilding Including acre tract, will include fogr, 11-
landocaping and recreational onit huildingo, Each condomi-
fdcilitleo, . - , Continued en Page. 26

, National - Fire Prevention , eek

J,lJ ,'r,, 5On 36 '!00 Fire partmeflt. -

5kown 'okovc i. to. r.4'are Mayor ElaseBrenton'
J. Lfmerlé.li. 1"rosident, ist Nati.. Bac of NUes6
'Albert L,' HoelbI, Ckief-Nile9 ,FIÑ Dopo.,' Robert
Chndil6 ESce. V.P0.:Iot Nati. Book ó! Riles 'and
Caps; Gordon Mickalson. Dl6octoo-ßureau of Fire

..Pra'1efltien. ' . , ' ' '



The &Ie Iliursday, Oct.11, 29m

The Thuiday, Oct. 11, 1973

Fire revention eek The Woman's Club of Nues

,

Shown above 1s'Jule Bode, presIdent 0f the Village Board, tigningthe ProclamatIon for FIre prevélojon Week, Oct. 7 n, 13. Capt.Fred N. Huscher ofthnMorton9rove FfreDept.1, also In attendance.

It's sjòr, , citizen time
Bingol The big day Oct. 17 ii lizenz who were nnableto obtainaround th&ctrner as the Senior their fte ticket to the openingCitizen Community òf , Maine dote picoso watch your localTownship awaits the first In a newtpaper for the next evenc

new serien of parties fenturing
free games, prizes and refreab-
monts spattered by Nlcbolas
Blase nOd the Maine Townsb1p
Regular Democratic Organiza-
tion. The event Is acheduled for
3 p.m. at the House of ibo White
Eagle, 6835 Mliwpukee ave.,
Niiez. The doors will open at
2:30 p.m.

Volunteers from ali segmente
of Moine TOW31S14: (Morton
Grove, NOes. Glenviow, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge,' Rosemont)
have responded with inoreasing
enthusiasm to offer ozoleconce
in tito preparation and Partiti-
potion in the gaines.

The series Wan developed by
co-chairmen Nick Costantino,
Nibs and Carmen Cesario, Mor..
sso Grove along with Comutittee-
man Nicholas Blase in an effort
to give the seglar citizen an op.
portoolty to get out for on after..
noon and celas without ány worry
or concern. - - - -

There will be two additional
parties co iseplayedlo Park Ridge
ood Des Plaines in the flearja..
Sure, timo, piace and- dato tobe

-

ascounced, For tlsÓpe Senior ci..

Young arniounces

Salute, to ve'
More thon 80 veterans from

area veterano hoopls will tse
guests at the Noithefstaro-1owa
football game to 4bo played in
Dyche Studium, Evanston. onSot-
urday, Oct. 13. .

The veterano will be guesto of
the 4th- Diorict-of the Veterans
sf-Foreign Wars. the University's
th1etic dopartment and-the- N -

Men's Ciuis icconolog to Rep.
Samuel H, owsg, (10th-IL),
chairman of tin event, the eighth'
annual 'Salute to Hospitalized
Voteruns.' A luncheon and' din-
sor for the houpitnllzed oervice-
mon will he held the same day.

Sutker t resumé waIks
Uodasmted by the damp and

rainy Weatlser, Calvin R. çttker,
Democratic Committeeman - of
Hites Township nod his dedica-
ted entouragn took their "Side-
walk Headquortert" loto south--
Ceotray Skotçie lout Saturday
osor,thi. With a colorful golf
asicaDa providing scant pro-
tectfon, Sother greetedthoue Isar-
dy sotis who emerged from carS
and homes.

The "Sidanate Héadquarcers'-'
Wore closed on Yom l(ipyur, the
Jewish lOgIs Holy 0uy. - -

Suitor win oeiwoe Ido Sotar.
day morning walks through the
township os Saturday, Oci, 13 at
li a.m. In Golf and those Ï7re-electo of Clofly5ew which are
within Nifes Townsizp

' -JLLU

ARLBQUE
STEAKS - , -

'

\\ o

HO-L SPICED

U.S.D.A. - CHOICE

'RIB EY
STEAKS'

';_"."'
: ' : ' \ LANCERS

-' ROSE

WIN[- -

RIC AD O N NA

ASTI SPUMANTE

MONASTERY

ANISETTE

FIFTH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STANDING
ist to 4th RIB

ROAST
$

TEXAS

V2: GAL
L

The Woman's club of Riles.
member of Illinois Federation
of Womeno Quiz loch District
will hoid their Oct. 17 meetIng
at the Banker Hill Country club,
6635 Milwaukee. 8 p.m.

This mantIs's programmilifea.
tute a prize wlnnbigplaywrlr-,,
and directed by ploywrlte Moody
H000ld of Rites. Mrs. Honold has
won ist and 2nd pInce lIterary
awards in 1972 and 1973 from
IFWC' 10th dIstrict and staten-
terary contesto, The play"Frus-
tation Block" takes place In a

SALE ENDS WED. OCT. 17

women'n prison and will star:
'Arlene Weide. Ouille Krame.
Jerry Ougarla, Barbara Hodrith,
Millie flanxalm Terry Vanile,
Valerie Boita,,, Dorothy Warnke
and Marshn Keith.

The October meetIng Is a re-
Ciprocity meetIng and the Wo.
mno'u club of Nile, will ko heut
to officers ofesanywamam Clubs
affilIated with hinab Federation -

of Womans Clubs lOtI. Disirlc,
Guests are welcome to attend

Ibis meeting and the fee lu 50e.

FiftESH MEATY

SPARE

THE BUGLE
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The Oakton Corninunity college
Cross Country Team to9k frst
place f a meet ield Saturday,
Sept. 29 at its liorna course at
Nifes West *Sgh scboQL flie
Raiders' low soers o 2Owpptt
the field of S teams wlilcb in-
cluded Wghlw*d Cornnmnky col,-
lege with a 56, Elgln Cofunwo-
fey college placed third sth a69,
Mayfair Junlot coifegewosfourth
with an 82.1/2 and JCerntedy-iCleg
college fleished fifth with U2

with loO *eugtwiwcerds.f)ukte» o

i[it
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M1 E ßclleß wc1 Carl Ed1msn ofkx; d 'e Thom ox Uflos Jth 543, Sicvc Loth of20 ao tço lo two 1%oom Mtrto Grove wlSb f34, JU,o1d4jyJ519». Nsbjp of MOXW,2 GyOyCIjjbThJ ycoo oUjr ozpof- 527m 50U VdOdJUfl Of MOflOflo»i Xe'o Leye of Møzton Orovo with ZO3 Jeff tb,gr ofGrove, 4c - ei1om LZ MortonGwc sth 501, ondßieve

Di&&4ç of LJç 4vJofun GOIdmOU of Dc PlaLnes wth5DO.ßcfoMjoß flQ14 J1$bm» of
M'rt9Th Grovo of Sor Red hockeyoycTh, of FzE*, ßora-
IHr VDn 1'cmoo of Mrroj Mßlnc

xwc. team opcncd the oeoson on Wercwo cjiaJn this year ore flßday. O,byeflgg
Poof h*onbo of Por.l Efdge, Trier West,
Dyø Th rcnve uoc..up tor geor of Dc Elasnes, MZd PI- "UY IO NUNfli ØOI3JßWQJJ lOftman of Morton Gwo, ß1on WiO Mß1J BofO, loft jnner Eo..
Jrooc of NJJcs lOevo LvlOo of bin Nokowkz, center LourleMunoo Qrovo, Bryan Lfpson of Chiøbk, rIglO imr Moody
MQflon Grove, Mike Moore of 'l8l wIng; Moxlne Levi;
Morton Grove, invio Pilzjjer of. IOU hß1fbck Eenec Skrzypckú,
Doo Plofljco, Momo }blIard of 000lOr 1101W0C1Ç }'lO Bunt, vigie
Dcß llQl$JCß, IIOWIO liedgero of helfboJç; Me' Ludkoweki, leftDes Pleines, Jim Robory of fuUbock; Morgle Berreslwlm,

Scou chwortz of Mornn riele fuilboole end ßerb Ber-
Grove, Sjencer BZCVn OP Chßod, OeiI
Ridge, . en Tempera of Morton 1 iiOr V808ify town Con-
Grove, Orlo Treae,nan of NUes, 015M of Cocol Richards, leftwbig;ge» Weingarten of Des Plaines, Woi8lbeCg, left thner Linda
Paul Wilson of Pech Rldge,Len 'ThrP, Center; Georgin Cm-Wlnlgrskl of Nibs, end Mike nlnger, vigbmffijeij, EgSchuuiem,

Zweig of Des Pjothes, vigie wing1 Wendy Onoerbger,
M In mJjepoo, noch week the heifback Cathy PrEacher,

Wein with ree Jdgbem hondicaç centCr llelfback; l'ricla falO,
aedos will receive a free pizza, right Ioelfback Poi Kabel, left
compllmen of Boolorn ftyle (mk Kathy'llerreahelm, right

fullback; and Karen Pratoejoer,1reUminary bowHngonspt. goalie.

----,v-d*i

FALL GARDEN CHORES
D TIJUP guIg . Hyaolnfhm, Daffodfm

a Dainty Iiy Gemm. Pla NowIfllE Dook.
e vggonggg$ . Food A Wato, voll

bofen, froue, Roel loado,, £yo,,000Acid, Mlruold.
o WIITP1IU . Sprmy horømon,.

Avoid Wiolor daruogo.
0 CIAD DUST . Di Routa A Bolle.

T,oa wilh Dump Or WIIIpM.
o CCMPOBT . $IIBBDDIRB . Guien B

Rolo Hop, Compa,t loe,., A or900je
Waltet. ActIvator,, Froc Inetwetionç,

o IRAF BAGS G BARRI
o PLASTIC PROECTORI A RIPRIIEIITS..

Protmt foot from rabbit doruoRo
OMUICR ROSIS . Food whoo datmop.

Rejo Raout, Shaw. Cono, Fiat,------- a t$A'VAllgfiy TRAPS G BAT BAITS
o BIRIWOOD . Blech . Oolm . ' Lo10', °OIRDIUD.Fiido0. o 000g PS . Wayno . Eoagor..l Pu,Ita Feeds . Finii01,,..

o PBRO RAWIIS Woll now fo,,. ...
Wits., Sinninol and SpelnI.. tininal, Hut5 lrowth ha,
deplot.d salie

R POWffl BARR IhWlII in rnnrono
thateb bolld0p,

o SPICMt Balls, Burlap, WinoKann; Pratoet Rgi,; Baal and Caed Fa, Homncomln1

Plant FqlI Bulb, Nap
Far Spring Cula,

Naat..

The Morton Crave Woman
Club began their bowling Bean
et Shaa1'n Bowling Lanes
Morton Grove. So far there a
32 regular bówlors, and the cl
invItoo any ladles interested
joining as a pacer. A pacer do
not have to belong ro the clan
and It ho paces B games, oh
lo aotomatically invited to ch
bowling banqact at the end
the ooaoon. Any jadien who trig
desire to join this fun bags
picana coli Schaai'o ai 965.224e

The now no far seems ve
loloresting; The "Rubleo" aro
firm piece and oro the high ceo
gamo for thron gamos. Bowling

Nees Vons
Nibs Lloes.. LO/i
ftS LeVando Cosst.
#6 Hobby Lobby
#10 FIrm Nat. Battit

of Nibs
#2 Wolter Realty
#7 J. Downy
#3 Suroway Toot
#11 Marys Snack
#1 Andy Myers
#12 Marlos Clock
#0 Nomo Plastics
#4 Shaja Terrace
#9 J. Vinco
#14 RIbes Pizzo
#13 Chambers

....-., .;:;r.'a
Eroup Guitar Lessons

.
6Weeki

$1000
CAd1«r Reniul 1° per Week

.
Classes Ile ithtg October Cali 823.7818-

(Ktton Iit al Nasthru.ui Hwy.
. 202e Oaia PARK RIOGE lu..

Oman's club b ¡ers

Points
13

10.5

io
Co. 9

7
6.5

6
5.5

l-li Sorbest L Pasdiora 668, B.
Oronchowoki 649. J. DeUsn 640.
HI Gamo: T. Hinchitifo 235. T.
Cetola 234V D. Hopn 231.

Owkrefles
Ribes Bowlecuttoo 10/4 W-L
di Black OrchId 27- 8
495 Sitre Seal Prod. . 24.11
#7 blattzeit Sausage 19-16
#2 Norwood Steel Co. ¿8.i7

8 nbs Sausage i6.19
YlOi1obhy Lohby i6-19
#3 Jachan Restaurant 15-20
114 No Name 15-20
#9 Cortese Motor Ser.
96 R. B.Gbothos 12-23

HICk Semina A Game - R. daoo
495-183: l. Ulrelch i49: S. Sie..
ice i57.

'o with the "Rabies" are: Shirlee
on Koohler, Doris Stahlberg, Mar-
in ib'n Regula and Arlene Larson.
re The "EmerIds" aro leadIng
eh high team gamo and these lucky
lo ladlo. are: Rath Casey, Phyllis
os Olson, Marilyn Johnson and Pat.

Montior.
e The "scar" so far Is Dodoo
e Conocily who has chreo gomes

of bigle Individoally. And the high
ht Individaab game up to date has
e. been woo by Doioroo Wliander.
.. Shown obove i. to r.: Mrs. Margo

L'y , McGee, Mrs. Dorio Stahiborg,
In Mro. Phyllis Olson and Mrs.
m Heben HardIng.

St0 Joi BrebeufF
women's 'eague
Team Standings W-L
Co1bs Untouchables 29-6
BAnk of Riles 26-9
Darbonn's Beauty Salon 25-10
Waits TV 20-15
Coop Fanerai Home 19-16
Lone Tree Inn 18-17
Nues Pizzeria 17-il
Harczak'o Sausage Shop 16-19
Wheeling Plumbing Co. 16-19
Classic Bowl 1W-20
Helene's en Ookton li-20
Wesley's Restaoo'ant 12-23
Stato Farm leo. 10-25
Skajo Terrace 7-28

High Soreo: June Loz 566,
Mary Colimen 525, D ICujawsIci
519, S.Scha1lor494,SMaieyHsp
471, Darinee Larson 463, Cheryl
Larson 461.

High Garnet S. Schauer 214,itaca Lao ill, M. Callison 193,
'D. Kujawski i9i. Gerry Lettow
188, Darlene Larson 187, Cheryl
Larson 170.

St. John Brebeuf
HNS

Team Pis.Jus. Wiedeman 25NUes Savings 23Birchway
21Colonial Funeral Home 20Skaja T,me 19Coop l'unerab Home 19Bank ofNbeo
16Cablero b Cation 14Nnrwood Savings

RIggSo's .

, alo
500 SOrtes: S, Poo1: 567, J, andWilhha 556, T, Mancaban 555, mL Pai $51, R. RinaIdi 545, IcE. Jakehnehi 536, R, Piton 535,S. Gadps 531, LiJes 530, 1. es

Blaszynsl,j 524, W. McEnoxney to523n 10. Macyap 523, 18 Till.. 7
Wadi 522, V. itons 512, j Qar- teer

Ógf fers,'9ed
Ïç!sd te

Oaitcojo's golfers or tIed in
Bucead place in the Skyway can-forenceat mlieasen. 'nie oajo.ton golfing tenon nho a 2-2
record sold,. Harper, LeadI, ftconference with 4duoimoetwin. end na loosen aro C0Uegeofg.,j
County and Mayfafr college InChicago.

John Maromac, of Oakcon, istied wish Bourn Johnson of the
Chllogo of Lake County fer In..
dnddaal low Stone. Each scoreda 70 at the deal meets an Sept,
20. Johnson lias thebow ocereierthe Confecnco, shootIng a 68 in
the conference tenet on Sept. 26.

The- Sk)Yay golf otanding atmid-season aro:
W-L

Collego of LaIco County 4_Q
Mayfair
OMCWN 2-2Harper 2-2
Waabossoe 1-2McHenry 1-2Triten 0.3Elgin

The Skgsoy Conference Boatos
ends on Oct. 19 when oli roanos
in the conference maccat the Fox
Bond Coanty Club. Winner will
go to the Region 1V tournament
on Oct. 26. and27.

oc ©i ean
drops to . Harper

Oaktan Community college
dropped a close Skyway Con-
fereece golf match to Harpercoi-
lege atOakton'ohomecoaroe, Rob
Roy Country Club In Mount Pros-
poct.on 'fleosdoy, Oct. 2.

0CC held a 6 otroke lead after
9 holes with Jeo Daneluk andJohn
Macname turning Io first round
acores of 37 each. When team-
mate Jito Weser ame Inminotes
later with a 40, the Raiders' load
was cut to two atrokes. Ed Al-
oowode's 47 en the licor eine oet
Oakton four strokes back of Hare
por.

However, after 18 holes wore
completed, Hrpor finIshed with
a low acore of 316 and Oakton
12 poInts behind with a 328. The
Raiders' Daneiek and Murnano
tied for second with Identical 76
scores. Harper's Scott P6rsoon
captured first placo with a 75.

This now gives Ookton o 4-3 -'
Overall record and ¡site thorn 2-3
Io the league.

The Riles Parlo Qlstrlcc will
he offering Ski leosons en Nov.12, 19, 26end Jan. 14, 21 and
28th. The first three Ski les-
snns ovili he dryland lessons ot
Four Lakes and the lest three
ei the six lessons wIll he rogo-
lac snow lessons at Fox Trails
in Cary, Inmolo.

Anyone intstod In taking Ski
lessons must rogisterbafereoct.
24 at the Park District Office
oc 7877 Mllwaakoe ave. The fee
for diese lessons Is $38 which
includes bus tranSportation, ail
slit lessano, free use of the ski
lift for tho evening of tho les-
sono and rentoj qf ali eqaiponenc
including. hoots, skis and gules.

The feo for thttse skiers with
their own equIpment is $32.

Judo classes
This Ï\tho last week that the

Riles Part District will be oc-
cepeleg ZegistrotienfortholrJtldo
Classes. This activiny is open to-..

children 9yeas old and over
will ho held on Saturday

ondngs scatting - Oct. 13.
will he held at Grennan Ida.

Recreation center, Anyone Inter-- - ted
In caking Judo musc como

ton Park Dlsteict Office at
Sn bftkewkee ave, und regio-
---k limo 16e is $Aforresidnom

$12 fur oca-renjehaics for che
pock neooio

- -
0iThur5dayOct.U,ifl$ Pogç7\ \ \\\\'\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\ \\\\\\\
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7FRJGIDA ECEAN OF

FOd
I.up ge

ntCOOTWO3flnrloc-foyr)
. F,iOIO&re Isund Cenu,

- lico-o or LCTS.I2o). Groin
Fooldoro Wann,, iwcoa b,.
Ê_sen owl n a,oO, 4. MaIl
Gai dLO
loP, . p OaO,e,kedr,loi,r lila,
midnIght. Morday. 00. iS, 0073...
na FoaIaal,, will mOl yGuarnen,
Io, sao. ois o, um. o, l,dIc,tlo bn,Ø,
Mall o omplOndc aupo, end "ItselIp ii:da ra
0,0035 010010,, 18232.

Juni at the timo et year When
yoaro looking for waohday
capacity and fabric core,
FrigidaIre in making lt easier
than over to get. To provo it,.
loot check Ike coapon above
ario eon-how yoo can got a $10,
$15 or 120refoud from Frigidaire
When yoa bay a dependable
Frigidaire Wooher, Laaldiy Cooler
or Wanher/D,yèr pair. We're oat
for more noies dariñg this big loon-
dry eo000n, end Frigidaire la hoiping
as do lt. So harry In end Clean Up.
With Frigidaire.

stain Zip

Model LCT3-120

. nul
D$I n'i

rnEC
D$2@:: P

No,aab0t°' po lunGi
IP')

00

a
FRIGIDAIRE

, . . , - .

i

_ ,0. '

Fnlgldatro Lnund,y Center. Computi
package washes and dries family-uized .
loads, yet io onip 24" wide. Regalar and
Delicato cycieu,i4 Water temperature
comblneliono, 1-pluce Agi-lob for gentle,
thoroagk wenhlog. Dryer han Flowing
Heat, "Sorting Fingern," Tinned Drying
cycle (op to.140 mlrioleu). Rannen
erdinory houaehold carrent, whetovor
thero'o e 0000rate 15 amp circuit.

PHONE 192.3160

-TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Frigidaire Clean-up .. : :
Combination: ,Jet ActIon..... .:
Washer; Flowing Heat Drye. ....Y:
For big family loada - i piece lo 18 pounds. Delicateg j.
denima get deep cieanlngyel gentle weaning action......
Permanent Presa, Regular, or Soak cycles; 4 water

: . :

temperatute combinations; 2 agitate-apin speed r:
combinations. Flowing Heat Dryer handles full 18 pound
toad . . . yet la only 21" wIde. Automatic coot-down period.
No-Heat cycle for air fisHing. 4°' ,

;,, ..

C
r.tund
(Pl,a,n chink onpeidal, biaf

D $© asa,0.,_

onion'-

%AN& h

MD E
SeNil

STORE HOURS
Monday.Thursdoy.

Friday
9 A-M.- 9 P.M.

Tueaday.Wedn@sda9
Saturday

9 A.M..6 P.M.
Cloned Sunday
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Lo

thkess JI
0e 0er. 19. o1Zew1eg egu1r
thdey evee1e eersidp e8 the

the 1973-74 Meile
1ub officere ent dlreçtere, the

øonerable Abner Mlkva, tormer
eongres$man from UllneJe will
epeeb. lpeneered by the 5OCIGI
ArIje» Committee of C09g.FJ98.
991 Mllwmlkce eee,, GienvieW,
Mr. MUtta who b now In privete
few practIce b certain to cover
a variety of £opical eubjecla In
hie a8drcne. The public b In-

a.v'I.*c2&.:

6505 It MILWAUK
.cIn HOWIIS

,roear prense cøetaou
HOUU L4Nt

October ancleezeery couple» stil
be lioneret. The Onr Shubbat
will be co-busted by the anni-
vexeary celebeente.

Sun1rday Morning. Oct. 13 at
9t15 tom. Alan, eon of Mr. and
hIre. Alan cohen will be called
to the Torah, as a Bar Mite-
weh and at 5:30 p.m. Mincha-
Muette eerdçee. WllIain. eue of
Mr. and Mce. Fred Goldberg
will become llar Mitzvah. Rabbi

. Lawrence H. Coareey will con-
dort the serviceo and Cantor
Martin Raum will cbantthe li-
curgy.

Suprr
ctober 12, 1973

St. Juan 8 P.M.
Touhy and Osceola

OiLcago, 11ff. oI'i/
OVES ;isoo.00 IN PRIZES

$5OJJ JACKPOT MUSI <

DOOR PRJZS

!ike
go.)I ne:hbs
3taeF
is :here0

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

ATHOY J . DeCI
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFF. PHONE 961-4321

RES. PHONE 966-4333

STATE FARM
I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office:
Bloomington, lIIInoIo

C=n :r0n jestn CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES...
eexwlceu fb:trmioy and Fridny -
Oct. 11 ant 12 at 9:15 a.1n

Friday en-oloz ereeices wl -

begIn at IntS p.m. Oct. 12 at
wblth time theSembor and

y. .- s' -a chutai. 7401 Oaktooi

Community IntelSet was revi-
vet b the J tflto Country chapel
of Riles. located at 7339 Walcw-
gao Road when the Village ap-
pieced the cliurcho plano to re-
nodel its building. ¡tIter many
meetings with the architect, Pas-
rar Roger McManiju and the.Dea-
cons hate fInally approved the
werk that le plaengd. Extensive
rmodglIng aed modernizing will
he done Inside and the exterior
will be beautified but will retain
Its "countr? look and "land-
mark stasis. Tile money needed
for thin undertaking will conic
through the faith promises of
members -and friands 0f the
church, and Oct. 14 bas been de-
eigeornd as PaIth Promise Sun-
da9' when everyone wlllhavethè
opportunity to submit anunaigned
pledge to the mar of the
Church. -

Sundayo services: 9:45 a.m.
Cblldreile Chlirchl Si n.m. and
7t30 p.m. worship. Sunday School
classes: 9x45 a.m. Adult. Senior
and juiíior HIgh; 11 arti. juniors
Primary and Nursery.

Suodae activitIes: 6:30 p.m.
Special singing groupe pracliret
-junior aitd Senior young peopleo
meetIngs.

Weekly service and actIvities:
Wednesday 7 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
bic atedyl Thursday 7 p.m. A-
dolt visitation In the community
Friday. 7 p.m. Youth group vi'
eltatien In the cemmanity.

Hua service te the Childrene
Church bogies Its route at 9:15

GIFTS FORSAVERS -

AVAILABLEAT -

BOTH SFS OFFICES.
LIMIT, ONE GIFT
PER FAPIIILY, PLEASE.

The Bugle Thursday. Oct. 11. 1973

IIII1:)jtí ttI:

tein. on Nordica ave. behind the
Lawrenrewood Shapp.eg center.
Adulte wIshliit transpert1ion to
the clench may te1eiooe 537-
1810. crib and toddler nursery
provided during the services.

.

Adas SLallou'
Congoegethin Adas Shalom,

6945 0enspster. Morton Grove
sito observe the holidayof&tkkos
today (Thursday) and tomorrow
with services in the oynogogiie
on beth days at 9 a.m. and
6 p.m. with Rabbi Marc Wilson
officiating. Also latoPridayevnii-
Ing services will ho haldat &i5
p.m. and the Kiddush and Oneg
Shubbat will be bld in the con-
gregatlon's Sukkab. Everyone Is
Invited to attend. Sanirday morn-
Ing services begin at 9.a.m.

Ylzkor, memuriolservlccu will
be held at 9 torn. os Shemlni
Armas. Thursday. Oct. 18 In the
synagogue with Slmcba Torah
services that eight at 7:30 p.m.
Adas Shalom welcomes member-
ship Inquiries, please call 965-
3435 or 967-7080. Sunday School
registration will I,e occeptodthru
the cod of next week. Por blot-
matlon call 966-1806. -.

The congregation's annual
square danre-hayrlda-dlnnerwlll
be held Saturday, Oct. 27 at
7:30 p.m. Everyone Is Invited to
attend. The cost lu 15 per cou-
pie. Fer i6hervatIom call 677-
2365.

The monthly siuterbuodmeob.
Ing will be held lo the sysa-
gogue on Wednenday, Oct 24 at
8 p.m. The men's group will
meet en Thursday, Ott. 23 at
8 p.m.

MTJ.0

Seek volunteers
There Is an ad we are all fa-

millar with which reads. Core
enough to seed the very best."
The Notthwest Suburban Unit of
the American Conter Society
thinks that the "very best" right
now would be any person who
hes some free time, a car at
their diopouel, and-a conten for
others. There ore many toxicar
patients who need someone to
tabo them to the hospital for
post operative treatment. . In
most tunes this means shoot two
hunts a week for o six to eight
week period.

,4. 6.ae4
cIirldali nevunrdsbip s4ll be

Inethenie of the 9ff0 and 11 a.
.Wo1whMp..em.vis of the Nibs

. oc... on .Sanday.. Oct. 14. os the
coÉgegaiIon pespunwi for-its
anmiai.Scewardal$p conimlnso,,
Comgii.- care for.toildlma

- tlntaigli fwo.;yoau . elda. will be
ded during. both ervitm..

church SchuoLclnases for three.-- prod-rn
will be ' held coflmirrmitby with
the li a.m. servire.

10nirch meetIngs daring the
weok of Oct. 15 will includet
Monday,- 7 p.m.. ConeIu,»
tiaas; Tuesday, 7 p.m. Senior
High Exploreos group (AbObe.
tant Mlnlaterahome), 7:30 p.m.
bard of Deacons: Wedneuday
7 - p4". Youth ."drop-1n', Gun-
fiemation Qaaa. 7:30 p.m. Gout
Selling -Stedring -commiuee -
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. junior
choir rehearsal. 8 p.m. Senior
ChOir rehearsal; SaturdayS 6:30
p.m. Adult spaghettI dialler and
program.

. NTJC
lue. cOnclUding days Oltbe Subo-

kot FestIval will be observed
ntartlng Wednesday evenlg. Oct.
17, at 8:10 p.m., and tonthedxig
through Friday morning, Oct. 19. J
Rabbi Nell Brief and Canter
Emanuel Abramo. will officiate.

Ylokor. Memorial Services
will be held-on Thustday morn.
Ing. Oct. 19. startIng at 10 o.m.

On Thursday evening, Simbat
Torah Peadval Services will be-
gin or 7 p,m. marking the ceno
cl9Sian of the Torah readiegn In
the Synagogue throughout the
year.

Bar and Bat Mitzvah studente
during the past year and these
scheduled to become llar or Sat
MitZVah In the year olead have
been invited to participate In-the
ending and beginning anew of the
annual Torah cycle.

On Priday morning. Oct. 19,
at the 10 a.m. servie, a cere..
muny with the Torah Scrollo will
be paraded around the Synagogue
facility In Jabllontprocesslan. An
are Invited to attend.

ttor.further Information, call
the Synagogue office, OR 1-4141.

Rèçrei;ti n fon.
handcipped

The MalnNIles Aboociatles
of Recreation forthe Handicapped
began Ito first fall program seo..
son Monday, Oct. 8. . -The afteruchool prugrams In-
clodo bowling at doodle Bowl Is
Morton Orove, and l°ix-ItinNlleo
en Mondays. Tuesday Includes
CreuflvC Crafts be. Skobcie, Soya
Sporto and Olympics In Des
l'laines, and Motor Exploration

.-in Niles On Wodeeddoyn there
-are no programa. Thurodoyo,
Boys Sporto and Olysoplco Io
Skohia and .1'l49yn the -Tcee
Club meets In NOch. Saturday
programs Include. Table Games
In NUes and Wood-rotc In teoboto.

The Moine-NUes Basoclatlonof
Recreation for Handicapped Io

. made sslblebytheJolnIng bando

.

of seven iecreatloo agencies In
the Maleo and Nibs Townsbiçe.
The Assotiation nerves the resi-
dents of Deo P1olnos,GolfMdlflej
Lincolnwuod, Morton Grove,
filies, Parlo Ridge, 05x1 ShaMe.
The Association works wIth the
SpecIal Edocetion Programs o!
Molnooxd Nies Townships. The-
AoaOtlotion welcomes comments
pea encourages parents, teachers
and atodonto to Ohare finIr 5U
gestions with the Director, Lorry
Robior.

Volunteers proxiddo rransçora-
tien to and from the hospital for
umbobatory patients lo their ovo
urea. Tub can be s very re'
wattle1 experience, end ooyofl,»e-
Interestéd Io providing this oen
vice may call the AmerIcOO
Cancer Society, Northwest Sube
urban UnIt otflce at 355-3965.-

(/ì
--ft-----.--------.----i -

In celebration of Grand Opening
Skokie Federals' ranch Office
Hswkeye Pockét nstamatio Camera
by Kodak (at ridiculounly low price). -

The little camcrathat gives big sharp piclurés. lake il any-
where. fils in packer or purse. Kit includes cOrnera. magicube.
snap-on wrint strap. film.
PAY ONLY $3.00 (PLUS TAX) WHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
OR PAY ONLY $10.00 (PLUS TAX)WHEN YOU SAVE $300

Manning-bowman DeOuxe Tabee --

Oven-roUer
All chromefinish with black plastic. Adjunlable tray with
rack soci removàble handle. Broils steaks. loanlo and grills
sandwiches. heats frozen focidn. Size. 17' s 7' n lOE' - -

ORYOUR CHOICE -

Warmcrest.Automatic Blanket
Fully aulomalic control with night light _Double bed nice
polyester añd acrylic -in choice -of coloro. A000reo years al
sleeping comfort.
FREEWHEN YOU SAVE 55;000
ORPAYONLY$S.00(PtUSTAXWHENYOU SAVE $300

Choice of- Stylish Umbrellas
Solid colors. pdnto doiie and traditional styling, meno and
womeno stylen.-0n6 is sure to pleaoe yOa and serve you well
on a rainy day.
FREE WHEN YOU SAVE $300

IMPORTED LEAD CRYSTAL
O . still available -

. . - keep addingto your collection
Additional glasses just $3.50 a pair (plus tax) wilh every $25

deposit. Stemware. and highball and double old-laohiooedO

bumblers.

LINCOLN and OAKTON

PASSBQ(;K RATE - 5rvear
CERTNFCATES* -

- 'l year, $2,500 minimum- - 6pwyoar -

2 years, $5,ÓOO.mlnlmum- 6''2year
21/e years, $5,000 mInlmum-6%00,
4 years, $10,000 minimum 7.4l?YuOf

4 years, $15,000 minimum- 7"i2yoa

HOURS
Mon., Taén..fhoxs.. 9-4p.ex. -
Fridoy, 9.Sp.m.
Saturday. 9.0 p.m.
Closed Wedneiday

Lcók tothe ifill1en eff-oiF -

- - ERAL SAVINGS -

Oimpifu, at SkokII OS!d.. ShekI. lilnois 6O0t6 . Phare 0R436O0
Lincoln etOakton : N S iR ED---__.g9

..IJl1!!._::) : :
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Moryfl'oed Higb SchneJ 4lwrrprpe pJapp$cg wc thep' Wür Mpop

Wvc!rewn awl FP0NOP Sinew c l'e JreJc cc Qc Q, gr ne Man'nomyote1 pro; (I, o , ewncpg) F'at oone, irThptqn
VrgIida, modewgr leyjonn -Jorrc, Nncthpnk; rmc
UnrcoJpweod Cwrpyey HoIe»an, NUey Mc'p L4y pthner, eo;
Myry Me Becc, j'gy'c R1de (re&jpg) Cfrmo $yeyey Yennon;Sandy J(eoyvis pey FpIyoo,

Fizey o i'pffied inclyde w Chpypppye ngpe Weecenri Qr woat the Morre JjQei, 25 powmiie fror the cg 4qe lrop, J.ncwyDoy et Uzebe 4rden Selon, 'rtirem !je eery Qpiwe, Tccpsfor tile M Porn Theetre pyd 'ickco vn gzo Creyy,

Mg1ceyvl4rrevervetgpy now er
cbe -AS°O FUpy Fwcuynl rn
chUdb1;'d ood preotbool eh
deyelppflreet0 The eopvg1 mID
hold en Ocr. 2 g 7;3l p.m.
le tJe NUco Weop JJp School

udIteLiom, O&clon pyd Edens
Exprenevoy p Slookie,

'rho price 0r flle eytp1fl o

I1J-Awo film festival
ence'ypcyc end etlycerley e
53 et Ihe ey ee ,5O trn ed-
vence cnpe-petleeo. Fon' reve'-
VeUons opp4 e ecgnnpe4 nell-
wdcireeoed onveinpe pncl g checiv
PeYchle ce Nl-lSFO 5e Loillep
Simenvee, 7S Jlrnepr'y Ed,
PvwrEe1d, Itherole 60055,

1..

ziel ne emevlQpth$yp hreedheed4r.de ed 57 hiEss em
lrJcw.p0$eppt 5iee» çoyl e elle
lnnsp*40p me;;

pyy y ç nse 9 ecde mr
wmy $ns eçIy ci She e»elew
P60ée;t wteep eeleley, e
eheei,. 60e dlmmew reey

eet atiel, ewld n
ng aptes, r5s armo 60-
edes ¡fley Melme teWedr,
dilns60fd npnsryy,

Øicwelnso 6060 w 60"wrrrh
9 clmedlthe) pre ohye5ped

paie Jmcp, 79-*as ice»-
med$ jS»yecy.
CoSy OiO ße J. SepyAew, W.

P Qo mzeldeli, 72*

el54 a mg 60
e.!,eWeep lIre Wece58pm$

on Spp, I, p974, mec he a ielgb
echeel Eradeate b' epp, j, .j975,
wed yiy poy harm Pece
prwcy'5e,

Ta60mi reSSi he cens5deecdiephe
5melmS ed 55e ,55y Dlenvlew
Pwgeect on Ma 597f, Pi mere-
aidemles nemp ewW5cwUnme, nc
gfrl nsccp ieecepeamftly Pro D'w5cee4
Sn e cpec5f5c Mamy ereImwem
In PmeySoce ppepte 606 mii re-
eflee npey Jlneeecced w eeflry rel
twlet ecWtheymoreelderedppsep
seo Ihe çpppey preseerlrr leleet
ceeSe nc .4'cmwsc meed!eq er
nqnsv4 fliemelopeec, ¡rey pelee-
lleS eprrec may Pwye a IcIcle
wereellzed,

The ledee qey5e Fegewel
wcl5e wIll be bacca ce SIre
encre ywluve en rcncldere4 at
tite 1154ep I5IIiecS Paseare arel
el Ihn PalloneS Mba merIta
Fleece; Cceeldepeçie Sn Ivee

te rIre 3 weewe eS pelee, hearer',
cred releer,

My oSsi Ieterecte vr anyene
rehe Irnewa a plo-I thaI mor' he
Incereacml, pleene CQpeC wry eS
Ihe eheve, The Jayceee wei60l be
happy le mmmcm any Ipleerleco
ciel peplale Serelier hew a yaiw
lady mec cIlIaire ge eeperellele4
eiçper5oçe pIes beve a rhecra ce
wSn a ephelarehlp,

.7 HAIR,t STYlISTS

OPEN
DAYS

A WEEK

TO SERVE YOU

eve

edre, ¡SeecrecI leOihier' err-
calceten 60w epeI weerrdnce ed
Ires .deuler j5ya.het pe 59
MScheel ear Faelvbrece, cc» 60
Mr, arel Mme, IcreleSe
p5605cc,

iiywhc60 w50 ha w December
graSuate es Slerl60asccc,e peme
Pftt) 60cbeel 5e a 597g rarlreetc

ges lIke SJeSyereSty eS WInceeslie
at pebliereeter, wird 5e mee3'eirSIy
ppeØeyp4 5» NerIlibmeeb,

' Pali we4060 5e pleenied,

to tal fooN
JS'e that UcIpe5aerpeirewlree

ptreij5e pgllpd9 are enrineUe5
Sram tIre Sens el Mmncice, 5ie-
rwy a5lenrcens ate SPlad wlffi err-
pUcecSyey each ge "Qet rid aS
tire hail, yes hymI' we' "Try e
Seable reverse ' er "Pche e
peer," 'These phrases are 'e'5-
merfly epebere an'S ler4erFteell br'
cha eraSe pepelarlen, releaSIir
nenes wemen le a elate eS huer"
wipe, IruierratSee aniS IcuraUeeyp.

The SIpepy PeparDienet at tIre
Mayep Iap5ee JawSeb ÇenlmauuItr'
Çeetep le new eher5n a ebenen
se ploya the cammrinlesUene pau
by baldIng a werlunhep (er warnen
eufly, enrIsle4 "The Inn ned Dime
an'S !Jpe an4 Dewuie el Paatbell.".

Oui Tharedey, Nay, I er SuSO
p,m,. hube Parer', FeetbeIlDeeple
es Fen60çb High eeheel, will
translate She Ianpep f Seerludll
an'S 5e'SVblw eparnprehnnplye w,-
tInretw,imnp eS Ihn same, ee4n
filme, eStilen en aqeiiprneer,

Warnen mba wich te cecee.
tebileb cemmreripptigey wltluthair

. mele famIly rnembre er Incirca
re atlantI this weeitahnp er rire
laplee jCÇ, 5550 W, Çhen'eh er,,
Obelcip, Mnuleelnn le asa Sqr
menthepe, 1 5ep nen-mnml,ere.

Horc, hc, .

Tante 'N TnlS l4nlehcun WIth
entartalemeer Sir' theg55ld Drei!
will be heirS Sererdey, Dcl, SO,
5075, 12;Sq p,rn,, er Deveewhulme
cerner, 4400 W, Draye, Etniche.

The icumsenn Ip ne reIne menny
fer the dhapeoie, tmneSIccenr enul
reoeee'çh ei menteur' rerre
mirUclree,

Woe fivee hcctnrmerhqn esa rs
maIre yeeo' regervetlen piense
call 074.0095,

. Craft .fqk'
Çbrçlo Oc;, SQ P 21 an year

caherurher, Thim's the rime yea ewe
de year Pirelnueray chappIng et
the th5rul anneal Gbnnvjej CreSt
Fair, Tice Fair mlii be held le
che hpllr anul catererles Q! Olee,
bceeb Seth hieb Scheel, 4005
W. Lebp, Olw,y5ew, franc cesti
'cil Ir ec beth Says,

Erthityrv will boOm'..

s e

s

hmme sete

cecI boCeo, Lent year ever 500

hew.
ic ve a.nl. oc' 7 tO e p.m. 1W

Lcithrtw, Cicryreb e5 the Eeyrco',
o-cerIno, cies s, Shelrieer. rd, ecc cur
blUes mID be havIng w rcircemar'eele Oc;, 17 euS rs imam 9 w,m, 4e-,0,.,,

S Suc.iscth

0 My P lera, De60» E, 15es-
messen, WarshInIS, Wie,, err-
ligueurs Chue eir15e5emerus eI their
4euhutar Saunes w lames ,

. iSe'anser, eeuu eSbir, PMi'e,Jem.vs.
ph. Slrerner, 0505 II, 15eya, miles,
111, at e dieuiwr.pee'ty er ISis Ihyert
Hew,e, i,bepnhnryeerl, III, Mr,
J5e'auiker 55 OrIiduiete e! St,
Norbert ceflee De Pleca Wie,
iii 4971 wHIr a decenar el 8es-
hicese 44nrinmeiwetie» degree end
Is pyre a member e! the Chimepe
15erd p5 'Prede.

4eedee accesSed Su, Iderireri
Uege eier! ie'mcunenriycernplsb.

hug bee' internship in Medical
Ter4ccreiey ei Theda ClerIc Une-.
piral, Neenelu, Wie, She wee g..
Dilated with Jejupa Unte Tee
neresity, 'flue weiluhie le plencred
ter Fehle! 5974,

.

LegIoRst
I presidents mees

.
The pest pn'eewenle el the Mer-

ree Draye Imerineo LeIen Sri-
rulliery VeSt 19156 retentIr' met
er tire Nee'ricbpepk heme e! Mrs.
Kerl Teerc SellewiEt leienhcee
ethgeeceena Mery'e he theteeme

Reth'Teerr earved tule large
Service wemen'n ergeelnetlee In
los we Ita leeder,

The tunada eS the i'iwullhary ge.
ther bi-mentidy te cejep an
tereeen eS cards eSter leech, A
Sermer pc'aeiclent plans the dey
ceci acre ne helease Sueniehing
prises, ilgirr reSreehmeets end
sende eec invitetiens prier le
mehieg the eerengemwere.

RJmmö ae
The Sleleeheed efCeegregetien

15'eel Jaheghee Seth Elehinu, 901
Milweuciree see,, Olenview will
lucid lie eeeeei Fell 15emmec
Oele in the Temple en Meedey,
Tueadep, enl Wednesdey, Dcc,
60, 55, curd 24.rern 9 e.m. te4.
p,m, each dey.

Ebene Mendel end UIech6 Nary,
Iceth e! P Flelnes are choirs
perenne el theoveet,

,8uy dàrdng
Thee MertenGreve Ferle Pis-

triet 5e new accepting reglo-
reew, See Teen end Adelt Bel-
y Dancing CIernes. l're-regio-
reDen ei $9 Sec' the 10 - ene
ear clesrieri to ecressers et thepeorilbie type o

te5rsm jewelry te weed and

reircecee pecpclr'rea In the ,

'aric DIstrict OlÜcIéiSDäop-

aes are oui Thursday teem 5O

ter, îeeni CSens e 'suTharI-
i. Sew's 4 toy .5 p-mi Aclerç

lessee will egioìe clnc, s
r Secucil's 9toeie, 0000 1-iceceln
ve Ole-Scie, .8er lerticer helee-
etgeec caD 9hd-5qlI,
Pese! ed Menteur Crepe meet-
uccy in meuej et time e! me-

-.' wInoarorroc

ci ,oeeoo& &j »zfl, ,iei,oneoo,..e.. -
Seven oewteeci,c,, I,000 .,,,

J_
at4re iia .

6aye Ecsoarned; S1c 9, RIn1080- - ...
l,1SSe60 IhibiInSimbO bcarnic

S. erses cd FflinZt 9, 1r'

. S. Erc.scscY cI Seriner Weekly

a. 5,rrrcXhIrn ei JCMWIO OfimmIe of
leofIißfjo» 5SlWer'. ermnIb wtY
etere, ZW node) SIebt
9042 Doijrtlrrll Aerei,, SSllcrr)
dImmers, JIS. 00045

5, Lenetlon 60 fien H6eifqciexters
er Deirerel Simineso Deldince of

10lelrdellerß NeZ printers);

5, lIonnes ged Mdrcnsee o! Pub-
bgejeer,ThStor, ßedntedkelezimdi-
ter, Peicl*$hlim'l DevOtI Sceme,
7995 Me 'le, MSrton Greve, Il-
Iheela vJJ551 E4Ief Same; Moo-
agar MinorI SOleve,

7. Owner (J! owned by n carper-
etten, its oeeneoedaddrcmel must
be slimed end else ioueediotely
theosuo.der che DOlons end cul..
dresses of etonlrholdcrs owning
em 11514105 1 percent en' onore nf
tetel enreuini of etonlu, If not
emceed Jvyacorperßtlefl,tleeiicinem
cod gddreeecs e! the IndivIduaL
vermes 0305f les given. li owned
by e partnership or other coin-
ceryseoted diem, ita neme end
oddreee, au well es chat of each
iuvdln'Idual onuetbogiven.): Bencor
Publishing Cd,, 91)42 Court-
lend Ayo,, Miles /' ,. 0Oth40 Da-
vid Besser, 79O Maple, Morco»
CreCe, Illineis 60052; . Rachel
Beneer, 7903 Meple, Meilen
Drove, BhInei 60055.

,el;eic&nim-s--

. f.11bn

nf°b9i'a9U r uj
- (iPIdhcJ IbT

Tho Jeffeswyy Ssinói i°urcst
Teouber OrganlzotIen luas hcin
dic sekusel yoa?e acimeidem with
o Rennt Meiner cog i!ew imrithor
Tee bein Sept. 12, 056 a l5eeulgy
LscarJ;sen held &pr2O,5»,
der the diowedes i,! the Salai
Cbo1rmm Ifansy llsppe arid mea
colwellsme,n. Thu luncume» was
eoetred ly p.'r0o. bosroonmg.
Oled the toed forgive luncheon was
preporod ivy esgrimes of dic
school.

Many events are planned (or
th yeas' the ee.OcbelngdioSchosl
Carnelva! to be held Senirda5,-
Ont, 20, foecu 10 a,,», to 3 p.,».
at Jontereon sccIno3,SSeQCrm»..
dolo, couler Um dlrccejon of Pua
Coe'nelieson. In conJusctten with
the Carnival, a pester nosiest io
belog lucid for oui children of the
school. All pesiare wilt lue die..
played throsgheuc the comnousity
with prize-wio,wog pesters die..
playing blue ribbeos.

i'ians arc aies lo the making
for a Hobby Pele to be held at
the school Jao. 19 and 20, ooder
the direction of Normen Scheetz-
loin. Eshibitore will be needed
foe' the l'air. More Information
will be fortlouosnieg,

Officers ofthejeffcrsso P.T.O.
for this yearare-Richar,j Wnioo,
Preeldeolt Mickey Jleo'biñ, Vice
Presidesll Normen Schaetzleio,
'treasurer; and Marilyn Mulero.
sen, Secretary.

rn Nffi

PrincipaL Rev, Milton /ids's-
sss, c.n.n. has assoseced diet 4
Notre Darns studente have beco
named iemi..ilnoliots is the Na,.
tionel Merit Sebsiarship Pro-
gram und 5 snodents have re-
calved commendable states. -

National Merit serol-thualleto
ore Jobo M, Clarke, Michael M.
Lee, Michael L,Mskate, und John
D. Wi1liam.

Commendable itsdents are
Gerald Abbaduto, Warren Cire-
nick, Mitheel Gould, Stephen Le-
labore, and John Sittlngor,

'Fleo send-finalists will corn-
pete fer 5,100 scholarshIps to be
awarded nest Spring.

Nlnney-pertest of the semI-
UnaIIØtS are espcctcd to become
finaLista after receiving endorse-
monts from their acheols, cnn-
firmIng their hIgh scores es sind
eoeminatlen end by providing eel-
dsnca of their ocedornit and other
accomplishments.

The Commendable snodaste ere
among dio upper 2% of those who
are expected to graduate from
high schsol'ls 1974,

Roller skaflRg party

The Mystical Roso Guild of our
Lady of Raesom'a Catholic WO-
mes s club lo sponsoring o roller
skating pasty os Wednesday eve-
010g, Ott.' 24 to be hold ut the
Playdlum, 1706 Olenvlow rd.,
Olenview from 7 p.m. lits 10p.m.
AdmIssion la $1 plus eS0charge
for ohue skate rental. BrIng the
whole fondly Sor a sigle el fus
on wheels.

- 8,117. -

F. Office Use, Left-Over, lis-
accounted. Spoiled /ifter Print-

.
Average - 323; Actuel -

G.etai (Sum efE & F-should
equal noI presi oes shows lo A):
Average - 8,400; ActuaL - 8,400.

I certify thot tho stateuoents made'
by mo above arocorrect e.ndcom-
$oto. -

Ducid Besser. Pablishor

givejr lto Danse Iule.Ja et-Joual
Dans droureb die let eecionof die
1973.74 retirent year.

Zn the ca mous
filare. Mourm, Hager is toscei,g
speech; Cmwl WaJaO1Çi ewadan
Robert Slulauje i 1v01..g eeoiore
through flinsnyaoicusywni
10 Librarlaa». Esdi Bob and Gary
are former Dons of R.D,

MI.'hool fiocciuicieuiuiy le teach-
ln eoclology, Another former
Don, David Creighurmi iv In the
music deparcorm and Jon -

Schosse ham become the newest
member of die driver edocaxioo
dept.

RILES
SE Cerne,
Milwaukee S
Golf Rood
Noir Tereolyin

FREE COOK BOOK.
Combleetlse Csokbsok and RecIpe Hslder,
spIral-bound and vinyl-coeerod, with full-
color pegno. Specially designed to offer
recipes that are new, ao well an hold your

cs_own "tried and true."

11l.6gle0 ThirsOay Oct. li, 5973 Page mu

The floor PrOA ola, mueling,
Oct. 17. at dicidlIes Wast 111gb
echool soffi hace es 1go tapie - a
eI,eleot 'drep lei. center - a
viable ojeO,»,.

Larry MarkerS director of
Gateo Rosee In Wiloneire will
chat-e sorne of his expeoiences
oc die drop.4n center operating
in a "vieler snburb.'

Mr. Catey and some eludeors
from Gares usase wits be the
featured opeajuers at lids first'
open meedog.which edil begin at
8 p.m. et die Niles West Oaluga»
Lobby, DaMon at Edens le Shokie
Admleoiou, Is free.

Freshman Coed Geyse St-lok-
son Is e member of the vat--
01cl, rh..rJeadl,g ream at North
Fait co51ege In Udcago.

Ongle la the daughter ei Mr.
and Mt-e. jobo Erickson mho ro-
olde at 0915 Mason lo Morton
Grove. SIm Is a gradouec of
Nilea West HIgh School.

People íirt pollution.
People can stop it.

4

y9: !'°'-'--, -

4 locations: NILES n CHICAG e GLEN ELLYN WINNETKA

L a e i

on these Grand Opening SpecialsS.:VE at ali Four Chicagoland Area Stores

COE SEE free craft demonstratiqns

E EAR FREE GflTS with any purchase
each day to the first 200 adults (18 years and older).
At new store onlyFour Flags Center, Nues

f-- . -

Thursday & FrWay
October

11th & 12th

Satttrday & Sunday
October 13th & 14th

.

FREE-ECO-LAELS
Now- and crecer Eco-Lobeis desIgned to
conver, empty pop caes, bear cano, even
soupcaeslnto new,usefut,and colorful pan-
cit lucIdano, tosi crganlzern, piggy banks, etc.

- Laaon Arté & raf
Everything In arfo andcreffs-yoúrimaglnat!on needs

All Sietes: Thuttday S FrIday 9 AM to 8 PM-Saturday & sundaic 9 AM to 6PM

CHICAGO
7330 N. Cloth SIreel
Neo, Teuhy
ma-late

GLEN ELLYN
Remneolt Rd. S Park Oled.
Plckwlek Center
058-ana

a triarco company
-

WINNÈTKA
590 Grnon Bay Rood
Near ASP
441-1015

1,2551 cuat
C, Total P014 Olocuiotieú; Aver-
ego .. 7,882t Aetnoni - 7,903.
0, Free DIutetbotlnn by Mau,
Cormier er ether Means
1, SatOlSleo. Cenuplimenrory, and
other Free Coptos: Average -
215; Actuoj ,. 215.
S, Copies Dlstrthted to News
Agente, Bust Not Sold: Average -
Soi AcOsal .. 39
E, Thtal DluteIbugw, (Sum et C
Ond D): morago - 8,077; cual

5. lnswn Benulbalderd, Marga-
gees, and ether Security Hslder
Owning er tleldin5 1 P5mcent or
Mere et Total Amount e! Bonds,
Msrtgogee or other SecurItIes
(1! there aro nene, no state):
Nene

9. Fer Opliecol Completion 'by
Publishers Mefling at the Rogue.
lee Raleo (SectIon 182.121, Pho-
tal Servita Manuel)

59 LI, S. C. 8026 provides in
peoIncent part: "Na person-who
weeld bevo, boon entItled to mail
meuler under fermerpetftnn 4359
el this thie shall mall ouch mat-
ter ai the rateo provided under
this Sebeettlen unless he flies
annually with the Phatalsereice a
wrItten requeal fer peemleulontu
10011 matter at nuch releo."

In encordones WIlli the proclolons
01 tide Matute, 1 heieby request
peemleufen to meli the publico-
lion named in Item i at the re-
degod poucege retes preoently
eutlrorised by 39 L;, S, C. 3626.

David Senoer, Pithitoher

lo, Foe Compeugn)oy Nonprofit
Orginizetlooe ,Sothorised te Mill
at Specie! Retes (SectIon 132,122,
Foutol Menoal) . -

il. Extent and Nature of Circulo-
1100

A. TolSi No, Copies Printed (Net
FmouriRun)

Average nu, copleo conti issue
dicing preceding 12 months 8.400.
Actual numbeg'qi copies el singlo
boue pebuuhoil nearest to filing
dele 8,400, - -

a. Paid CIrculatIon
Soleo threngh dealers anulcur-

olees, etmeot vendors 6ndcouoter
. Average - 6.5Th Actuel -

MU Suebserdotloes, Average-

no no

* 25 pIece Wooden Miniature Xmas Ornament Kit

* 20 po. Wooden Clothespin Xmas Ornament Kit

* 11 Ib. Candle Wax Slab (limit 2 per person)

* Ecology/Keepsake Hutch (8 x 10")

$1.69 (Reg. $3.00)

$2.95 (Reg. $5.00)

$1.79 (Reg. $2.75)

$2.69 ' (Reg. $4.75)
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W!to PTA fii ak
Evexwoo la invited to the

Washington school 1'A tom Fair
at 2110 Golf rd., Gienview on
Soflhrday. Oct. 20. The hours aro
from Il to 3. Games, prizes,
penny candy, Oip Cake Walk,
Goldfish Bowls, nd a illdrens
White Eiej*iant Saie wili be feo-
oued, Lunch will lue served con-
thnzously. lint dogs, chlgs, soft
drinks, candy bars and pop corn

- will be available.

liii aflon
liasift
chanjed the
price-of - lies.
Bot ¡t has changed the
price 0f your home.
For examp!e. it you
boughta $20.000
home in 1988today
irs worin about
$27.000. Dpn't be
left-with atostly pile
ofashes. See ma
shoal a Stole Form
Homeowna Polity
that will taver pour
home for alljtb worth

and keep it
that way with
aatomatic Inflation
Coverage.

FRAN
RKliSO

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y075545
STATI FARM FISt Ario tASIiALYT teMpiO!
- liant erriet eLtoaloatoru. WOOlS

o

A

s

A

L

NeOs© iiFitr
-

The Big Top utrat the Nelson School t'FA Fun Fair. to be
held Salurday, Oct. 13, 1973, li a.m.-4 ¡un. on the Nelson Midway
(AU-Purpose Beim). 8901 Ozanaun, NUes.

Ready for the excitement gaines and fantosfic urizea are: Larry
and Jill Roseuibeng. Slteren Rosenberg Is chairlady of the event.
Costume by Batelle Nyc Costume Co. -

Bakrd PTA fwi dr
The Ballard School t'TA wIll There will be tea dllferentgames

bald a fun fair Saturday Oct. 13 tO choose from anuiprizesforali.
inthe school gym, 8320 Ballard win er lose.
rd. (at Oumberland), Niles.Nrom Plan to stay for lunch - hot
IO n.m. until 3 p.no. you can play dogo, -pop, popoorn. A wonderful
games galor.Thególdfluhgamelo way to treat the family. Contact
back by popular demandaedthere Mro. Getti Gootnlck at 291-0249
will be several ali new games. for farther lefarmatton.

- - WiI©l PTA w fair -

Ali are welcome to the annual
presentation et the WaadrawWll- for lunch. ¡fut dogo, soda-pop. -

ana Grade School PFA Fun Felr and cupcakes will also be avail-
8257 Ilarrlooa at., NItos. on Sat. able to the public.
uaday, Ott. 27 rom 10 s.m. to All proceeds from thin event
3i30 p.m. will go to support Woodrow Wil-

An Astro Space-Walk wlU be °°° Grade School PTA projectu.
the major- attrectioñ plus many For farther infernoadontull Mrs.
otheo gain and o. join as -

Welngardt at 724-8783.
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- LàssOn for Yòung
Bîcydffsts tò Learn

tessoallo.9.Eoiergsney9Jeljefnu -

Often yonug people riding bicycles hear ilÑos and see
flashing red lighin on police cara, ambulantes, fire Bucks

vehicles (osee tuhnt aU the ereltementlonitout Thlsiu very
erous 9110g to do and it Is definitely egelaut the law to

trytofoilowanyemeiency vebicleor lot etolo
any way. So that enejo bicyclist will undetutend his respia.
aihility regarding sixth veblofes, we will go over enth tygub
individutoily.

POUCE CARS: Police vehltlei, whether cnr, mater.
cycles, er others mito police macbingo, ihollhl elwoyo have
the right of way. This is especlolly Important to remember
whenthepelivehlcleisuoing asirennailhas llorad ligbta
flashing. This totani toot thlscuIer police car Is on an
emergency mianlon and he must get to lila destination na
qalcinynspessjble. Same poUcecars. with alrenscnsnd red
lights flashing may be In parault of a motorlat wBo has
violntedthe louver they could be chaolng a hold.op nana who
Itas just robbed a bnnk First of all, the bicyclist MUSV
rememberthntwhatthepolice car ISdOIIIg. wherelt lageing
or who It in choalag, Is pollee business! Never, nader-nay
cIrcumstances, Iryincroos In frontofoutha vehiclegoing In
eitherdirecilta. Neveriry to follow It. Always getout of the
woyimmedlntely. lfyeoignorethinreleItcawd e very
neritas accident, and lt could aloe toit you your life If you
were hit In traffic by any emergency vehicle.

FIRETRUCKS: EvereneUkestomeadrebengpoutby
firemen. Many youngsters would like to be fireintn when
they grow up, and this in a fine, upstanding -profesolon.
However, no one should ever bij in follow n fire fruth to the
firoorattemptincrosuin frontofitwhen It la on the wnytoa
tiret If a bicyclist should happen to be riding In an area
otiere there in already a fire in progreso, ho mint eloy back
autottheway. Nevertrytogetelose too firer foranyrogoon,
notino puts you loa verydangereosareo where you could be
hurt. Also,lt would be voryhard for fireuden to do their mb If
BItte were youngntero. sitting around- on their bicycles
watching the fire flejiUng. When yeu hear a fire frock
coming, fromanydirection, pallovertothecurb, wait until It
p50008, and then go where you were going before you heardit. - . -

AMBULANCES: The raleo fer conducting youraelf when
you see an ambulance, with siren on and red lights flashing,

behovlerwhen yea see
palicecsraar fire tracks. Pull over to the curb, watt untIl the
ambofce passes. Do not tryto follow It, do abt try in cross
in front ef it. .

ACCIDENTS: flicylisin, like motorloin, often neo eccldenin
that have happened aleng the highways and ntreets, There -

may be police cars at the scene, fire trucks end ambulances.
Remeber,yoamoototayawayfromaceldefllo endatay out of
theway. lfthe accident bao the road blocked,andyou comet
continue in the direction you were going, godown a gide
otreet and rauhe your way acerrad the occident-Stopping In
the street in watch what is taking place at the scene of anaccidentean Theonly floue

.yeo do not leave the scene, of an accident la when you have
been involved peroonally In It or you were L witnono in lt. If
you were invelved in It then of courue, yeu maul wall for
police becaose they will wont to help you end ask you
questions. If you were a witness, the polite may wont in sob
you other qaeotjsuo, about howthe occident happened. In
lheoecaseo romainantilapoli officertellsyog toleáve. -

QUESTIONS-

Thefirotthjnp$do when you hears
aireo and opdfloohing red Iíghin io
poll ovçt'.td the curb.

If Youhiny1le emergency vehicle io
far enough frornyou, it is oil right in
Croas the otreet in frost f

it.

Fireo ore rstiting to watch, hut you
should NEVER attempt le follow a fire
truck with ito sires en.

Accident oceseu should be avoided anle
you are petoonaily involved er
oaw the accident actually happen

You don't have to worry aboat an
ambulance because ito driver has in
look out for you.

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS gANK
4400 OAKTCN STREET SKOKE, ILLINOIS 60076

-x-_,II!j 11:11 ,crcer!: cri., er ! Six i iiiiitIi
MEMBE R F Dl-C.

- lt io all right in follow a police -

car because maybe you cao help the
policeman. -

NEXT WEEK Lesson-No.?

.0
ro there are two great Oempstor Piura

- .-'. - - ., locations io boiler serve your bañk-
Ing needs. Our original lotation ¡n the Dempster Plaza Shopping Center at

Dompsor and Greenwood. And our all new drive-in and lobby facility at
- 8500 Dompster - just eant of Greenwood. Visit either lotation soon and see

why Nitos' youngest bank in also its mosamodorn bank. Free gifts for lust
dropping in - or motoring through.

Full lobby abroicon at both locations. - -

ur ier motor banking -facility

1egfster Today

motor banking facUlty -

8500 denipsterstreet
Mndoy,T,eudayTtiordny. F'iday..-O.O
WadoeodAy L SatuRday 8.1

- maki lobby
8720 dempster Street

Monday, Tueudoy. Thuoday 04
Fpld.y 9-0
Wedned,y CIo,ed
Onterdap o-1

s.

e

Own one ,f those beautiful
tlasolt corradios for a

fraction of its actual value,
- Not avallablo at retail

atores, Simply opOn a new
chocking or savings atcount

of hlOO or moro. or add
$100 to an existing savings

.
account, Or arrange your next auto or othor Installment loan with

- Dompstor Plaza afld take your pick of five exciting historic
- - car.radios for only $16.95.-

't

!f° Mini-mode"T"orL ' '# . modeO car radio
Win A 9A5 powo,ed. miniature Madel T. O, win a claaaic car',adio,

une tu be awarded each wooli, Na cost or ablitatian; simply till out
this coupon and deposit in either bank lobby -

-NAMO
ADDRE IS

CITY

PHONE NUMBER

STATP zip

, Drawings fer car radias will be hold each Saturday through Octabor 2O
Drawing fat Msdol T will be staged Saturday, October 20. WInners notai

-

not be present when nomos aro drawh

-

.

: -pia -- a-, state--ba
dempster and greenwood nues, uIIinos 60648 312/298-33

, MEMBER



hasn't
chanqed the
price of ashes.
But it has changed the -

once of your home.
For example, it you
tlOughLa $20000
home in 1988today
¡fo worth about
$27.ObO. Opel be
Iaft.ith a costly pile
of ashen See ma
about a State Fami
Homeowners Policy
that will cover your
home for all ifs worth
.-.andkeepit

that way with =
automatic lnllstion
Coeerage.

e

=
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Wa5l PIA ha li
Eves700e la invited to die

Washington admol PTA Fun Fuir
Lt 2710 Golf rd., Glenview on
Suflirday. Oct. 20.The Iiaur am
from 11 os 3. Games. prlzes
poney candy Qip Cake Walk,
Goldfish Bowls. and a Odidrwi'a
White EIe*aox Sate edil be dea-
tuxOd. Lundi will be served cua-
diuiounly. Idec dogs, chips. soft
dutok, emily bars und ¡sip corn
wtll byanable

FRAN
PAIKuISOM

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
. staTt Fan. nRC Arrt casuaLty mutant

liaNt uFficI: tLetwiuttou. ruinais

e

. .. w

akrd PTA fur ffar
The- Sallawi StImoli PTA will There will be ten differentgomes

bald a dim fair Saturday Oct. 13 to ch000e from aedprlzesforaJl-
In the school gym, 8320 SuIfant wIn er lose.
rd. (at Qunherland), NIles.Nrom Plan to stay for lunch - hot
lo a.m. until 3 p.m. you can play daga, pup, popcorn. A wonderful
games gutor.megoldftahgameta way to treat the famtlr. Caxtact
back by pojndur damendandth Mrs. Gerrs Goothlck at 299.0249
wall be several att new games. for further InformatIon.

ster' Tòdar

The Sagte, Thursday, Oct. Z1.l9?3

oso Fah
The Big Tap lights upac the Nelson School l'rA Fun Fair. to be

held Sasurday, Oct. 13. 1973, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. on the Nelsan Midway
(Atl-t'uryose Room), 8901 Ozaoam, Nun.

Ready for the excitement games und fantastic prizes are: Larry
and Jill Rasenberg. Sharon Reaenberg Is chairlady nf the event.
Costume by Batelle Nyc Costume Co.

Wilson PTA fw fair
All are welcome to the ieinuot

preaentattoe of the WoodrowWtl- for lunch. Hot dass. soda-pop,
son Grade School t'FA Fun Fafr and cupcakes will atoo be oralI-
8257 HarrIson at., NUes, en Sat. able to the politic.

-urday, Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to from this event
3t30 p.m. will go to support Woodraw Wtl-

An Astro Space-Walk win be °' Grade School PTA projects. -

the major attractIon plus many For further infarmatancaI1Mra.
other gainwi and prunes. Join us WeuWardt at fl4-878$.
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The first thing lodowhenyos trenta
sires and see flashing red tights is
p511 sverto the csrb.

tf yes think the emergency vehicle is
fur enosgtr fromyos, it is all right to
crass the Street in frost nf it.

Fares are exciting te watch,bat yes - -
should NEVER sttempt to follow a firetruck with it's siren xx.

Accident scones shostd be sysided unlessyas are persenafl involved sr
saw the accident actually hunn.,.

Léssonsfor: Yòung
-

¡cycIis1tò Learn

lisse No.6.Eoiergency Velilcteg

Often young peuple riding bicycles hear aireas and seeflashing red lights on police corn. ambulances, Ste fruckg

fehiclesto see whatail the excitement is abouLTht a may
dangereusthing to do anti it is dchnite1yagajn the Jaw to
trytofnllowsnyernergency VeM1eartnterfeyewithta
any way. So that each bicyclist will undarstend Ido reion.
sibility regarding such vehicles. we will go over nein tyj
Individually. - -

POUCE CAES: Pitilco vehicles, whether car, motor.
cycles, er others mitin indice markings, should always have
the right of way. This is ecpci'lalfy Important to rememcywhm thepelicevehicieta usingastrenand han its red lIghts
flashing. Thiamemo that this particular police cur is on an
mnergmcy mission and ho must get to his destination as
qWcklyasposnilbie, Some polloecaro, with airensonand redlights flashi may he in piratait of a motorist who has
violatedthe lamer theycould be chasing a hold-up man who
has just robbed o bank, First of au, the bicyclist MUST
remtmberthatwltat thepolice caris ddtng,whereft tagGing
or who lt is chasing, is petite husmeas! Never, under any
circunistances.tryto crass ht frontefsucha vehtctegoing in
eitherdireetion. Nevertiy to follow it. Always get out of the- wayiinmediately,

avery
serious accident, and It could also coot you your lite if youwere hit in traffic by any emergency vehicle, -

FmETRUCX& EvetaneIlkestoomafiyngpnfnf byfiremen. Many ywingsters would like to be firemen when
they grow up, and this is a fine, standtngfj
Huwever, no one should ever try to follow a fire frutta to the
firearaftemttaomsinfflJfltnfutwhnitisonthewntfire! If a bicyclist should happen to be riding in an areawhere there is already a fire in progress, he must stay barb
oate(theway. Nevertrytogetcl to a fire. fer anyreason,sottili putayou in a very dangerous area whomyon could be
hurt.AIso.it would he veir hard forfiremen todo theirjob ifthere were youngsters sitting around on their bicycles
wateldeg the fire fighting, When you hwir a fire trucktandng, fromanydlreduan.puuovortotheb wait until it
posses, and then go where you were going before you heardit. -

AMBULANcEs The claies forcondajctjpg you'edff When
yen see an ambulance, with siren on and red lights flashIng, -

your behavior when you seepelicecarsor fire trucks, Pull overto thecorb, wait until theambelançe passes. Do nat tryta follow It, do nöt try in crossin front of it.
AcClDEy Bicyliots, likemoterists, often sceaccidenta

that have happened along the highways and streets, Theremay be pobre caja at the scene, fire trucho and ambujances.
Remeber.yuumasyawayfremaeddente and stay outedtheway. lftheaccident has the road hlucked,,andyou cannot -continue in the directIon you were going, go down a aidestreet and make year way around the acdent.-Stgh inthe street to watch whatis taking place at the scene of anaccideutcan very

Theonly titee-you do not leave the scene of an accident is when you hovebeen Involved persenaiJy is it or you were a sultans to it. if -yua were inVolved in it then of coarse, you must wait forpobre becs they ail want to help you and ask youqseslwns. lfyoiwere a witness, the pelicemoy want to askyouother- qneations,-a5 how Ihe accident happened. inthesecases remsinnntijs police officer tellsyoatoleave. -

QUESTIONS -

Yes N

Yna dsn't have to worry about an
ambulance becante its driver has tolook Ost for you. -

- lt is all Fight to follow a police, - -
car hecaus maybe you can help the
policeman. -

- NEXT WEEK: lesson No. 7

o there are two great Dempstor Plaza
locations sci better serve your bank.

Ing needs.00r original location in the Dempsoer Plaza Shopping Center at
Dempster and Greenwood. And our att new drive-in and lobby facility at

8500 Dumpster - just east of Greenwood. Visit either location soon and see
why Niles youngest bank is also its mostmodern bank. Free gifts for just
dropping in - or m000ring through.

Full lobby sérvices at both locations. - -

mOtor baùking facility
8500 déÑpster street
Moulue. T005doy. Thii,vioy, Frid.y..a.O
Wndoodoy & Surnrdoy O-i

-

mãn lobby
-

8720 dempster street
-

Monday. Toexdey. Tho,ndoy 9-4
Friday 9-0
Wednesday Clowi
SMxrduy 9-1

:Ówn one of these beautiful
- -

classic car-radios for a
fraction of its actual value,

- Not available at retail
stores. Simply open a now

chocking or savings account
- of $100 or more. or add
$100 to an existing-savings

account. or arrange your next auto or other installment loan With
Dempster Plaza and take your pick of five exciting historic

cat.radios for only $1 6.85.

flcj --...
our newmotor banking facility

- CITY

Win o gas powered, miniotsro Model T. Or win o classic car.radio,
- One to be awarded each weelç, No cost or abligariun; simply fill usi

this coupon and deposit in ether bath-lobby.

NAME

AD6RESS -
STATe ZIP

-

PHONE NUMBER -

-
Drawinon for car tadins will bo held each Saturday throsgh October 20.

. Drawing fer Model T will be stagod Saturday. Octobot 20. Winners need
est ho present whon names aro drawO.

-

Iempster pia a state ban
dempster and greenwood mies, illinois 60648 . 312/298m3300

- --, -

MEMBER FDIC
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w
Your firemen are on the alert arounci the crock waiting for your emergency callbut theywant to hel.p prevent a fire from ever ocuringat ydur home.Wíth yourSupport,theycan

aged

Know yoUrèxjt5. Provide ways
to get to the ground from each
room inthe house.Try to provide
at least twøéxits from-each-
ròom. To help contain possible -

fire and smoke, sleep with all
doors.çlosèd.

EDISON LUMBER Ç!.
695?Mjlwgukoe Ave.

- - -
- HOES, -ILL, -

- - 647-8470 -

SULLI VAN S
- NILES uouoks INC. -

9055 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

- 9667394 -

MARIO CUSTOM CLEANERS

8788 Dempster St. -

NILES, ILL.

298-2920 - -

Ho WAH CHINESE RESTAURANT
- - SPECIALTY CANTONESE FOOD
- Buffet every Sut. 5:30 - 9:00 --

-- 1239 W. Dempster- -

- PARK RIDGE - -

- -692-6124 -

- - -

-BILLSOUTHERN -

STATE FARM INS. -

-7942 OákionSt.
NILES ILL.

- -698-2355 -

HAROLDS PLACE, INC.
SUIT YOURSELF & SAVE $$f
8035 Milwaukee Avó.

NILES ILL. -

- 966-5108 -

- bONe GIVE WIR-- -

A PLACE TO-STARTI-

-
THE CHAMBERS RESTAURANT -

- 6881 Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES, ILL. -

647-8282 ' -

HI - WAY CLUB BACK ROOM
7620 Milwaukee Ave.

-

NILES, ILL. -

. - - 965-9556 - -

-LA MANS BEAUTY SALON DANNY'S SNACK -SHOP
8040 N. Milwaukee Golf Mill Shopping COr.

-

NILES, ILL. - NILES, ILL.
825-7280 299-1249

Learn how to call your fire depart-
ment. Can you call from a eigh-bor's house? Is there a pay
phone nearby? Where s the
closest Street alarm box?

SCHAUL.& SON POULTRY
-

7221 N. Harlem

NILES, ILL.

647.93Q4

GOLDEN NUGGETT
PANCAKE HOUSE

330 Lawrencewood
NILES, ILL.

- 966-1520

RIGOlOS RESTAURANT

7530 Òakton St.

-
NILES, ILL.

698-3346 -

SCHMIESSER SAUSAGE INC.
7649 MIlwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL.

967-8995

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
Golf Mill -Shopping Ctr.

- - -NILES, ILL. -

827-0193

BOOBY'S BEEF A RIBS

8161 Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES, ILL.

966-4733

VREMOVE HAZARDS
VMAKE ESCAPE PLANS

YBE PREPARED

SPIE VENTION
WEEK

OCTORER 713

THÉ HUNGRY JACK -

7120 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

--

- -

NORWOOD EDISON REALTY CO.
6095-97 Northwest Hwy.

-
CHICAÔO, ILL. -

774-9182 .- 774-3381

II -
-PO --ti.

YEE YEN CHOP SUEY
OUR SPECIALTY .. ECO ROLL

Lawrencewood Shopping COr.
-

NILES, ILL. -

967-5080 -.

MATERNITY MODES

339 Golf Mill
-NILES, ILL.

299-2600

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT

7041 Oakton St.
N!LES, ILL.

9679790

KNIT-N-KIT

Lirencewood Shopping

NuES, ILL. -

966-1095

MIKES FLORAL SHOP.

6505 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.

NE1-0040

Home fire extinguisher5can
help put out small fires and get
you safely out of a burning
building. But don't take any
chancesget your family and
self out of the fire and always
cal! the Fire Department_even
-if you think youve extinguished
the blaze. -

TOMMY'S RESTAURANT INC. -

8801 Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES, ILL.
-

965-2007 -

MARSHALL WHITE FORD -
9401 N Milwaukee A-ve.

- Ni.ES, ILL.
- 65-67oØ -

CARVEL ÓAIRY FREEZE

7301 MiIwakàe Ave.
-

NILES, ILL -

647-8948

OAK MILL HEALTA FÓODS
8062 Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL.

825-5424 -

FELIX GRUF4D5TROM

LANDSCAPING
- - 7130 Oakton

NILES, ILL.

YO 79344

JOE'S GULF SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, I.L. -

- 965-9753

- FRANK PARKlÑSON
STATE FARM AGENT

- 77445 Milwaukée Ave.
___t

NILES, ILL.
- YO 7-5545

JAKE'S RESTAUÌANT
7740 N. MilwaukeeAve.

NILES, ILl.. - -

-

967-7740

- PIPER'S CARPET

8000 -Waukegan Rd.
- NILES ILL.

- - 966-6630

GULIVER'S NORTH
PIZZA IN THE IAN - DEL SERVICE

880$ Milwaukee Ave.
- -- - - NILES, ILL. - -

298 2100

DOWN -THE STREET -

- -RESTAURANT

69)3 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

-

64iB116

-

:

SCHULTES

EXPÉRIMENTAL 'INC.

92Ó1 Milwaukee - Ave.
'

ÑILES, ILL. - -

-. - : y 5-6665

- IMPERIAL'JEWELERS -

Lawrencewood Shopping Ctr

-

-ÑÌL, I'LL. -

- -96-1035

ANTOINE S POODLE COIFFURE
-

7369 MilWaukee Ave.

- --

NILES,- ILL. -

647-0363 -

Go TO BLASES
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

- 7015 N. Milwaukee
---

NUES, ILL

647-937--3

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS

7503 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES, ILL

647-8337

ARC DISPOSAL

5859 N. River Rd.

ROSEMONT, ILL.

823-8026

RON SANTO'S PROS TRAVEL

-8044 Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES, ILL.

- -
825-5514

MC DONALD'S 'HAMBURGERS
-

Oakton A Milwaukee Aves.
'

NILES, ILL

965-9874

- NUES SAVINGS L
LOAN ASSOCIATION
7077 Dempster: St. -

NILES; ILL.
967-8000 -

-

OAKTON -

FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

- 967-8555

Develop a Home Escape Plan. Hold
a practicefire drill. Then continue
to practice until each member of
the family knows exactly what to
do. Your local fire station will be
glad to help you. -

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-INN

9101 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

YO 5-0411

MAIER'S BAKERY

7108 Golf Rd.

MORTOÑ GROVE, ILL.

- -- 967-8042 - -

BLACK FOREST FINER FOODS

840 Waukegan Rd. -

- MORTON GROVE, ILL. -

-

965-3113

D'S' DELI

36B Lawrencewooó
NILES, ILL.

: 967-5780

MAINLINE LOUNGE
7105 Milwaukóe Ave.

NILES, ILL.

647-8335 -

MARY'S SNACK SHOP -

-

8541 Ferris
-MORTON GROVE, ILL. -

965-?667

JAKES QUALITY MARKET-

6222 Lincoln Ave. -

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-2020
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LETTERS to E DITO R
CUY YOU hUV2 gVfl to the NIls . . - -

8asebali League and frs sn- I1!bDS - . . :
.

M rts kgk!rs
was greatly apjzcIat. 1f we TO dIC EdkOz llfl O PIBtth. are ali high qu- Jing so munericaiiy gbju
didnt have the geuexuus support b LIS flløSt fltPUbIiCÍ1Ofl ality legislators - and a HoUse thát effccdve opposftjm frof these wOidezfUI people who Wflt fo PXSS my Votez". the League without thé voice of HroId Katz possthle. -

help supply the tiwds.therewoula for the Mild-bus and how much Voters ustoi 12 roll Is no lmpvomenff-FWthermore Vo wbe no Nues. floseball League. °'°°°° ° ° at the 78th ci the money we axo .toljwo would jnoi believes that at a-lime henI am siso happy to renrt .° ' se us sIy cencernlngselectedb- save by this zeducdon is a mio- pojd excellence fo athat 1973 was the best year ever e CO1 t.agii either vi- locale pan of a 7 billion state n readily available the -In nponsora and con1biuorsg1v- B gmIy SUPPXtOd or opposed. budget. dvocatea of elogie mom.. ue o Women unters sLouidIng to the cause: Boys wanting tho
° °° ° P at oen tWO 1eglsIato who rated her districts aue that smaller jjyto play ball." It's :s.

heBdo f a pérfect score rounding Lo- dls1cts would moan a closer into toen datjonthefl.Thak u again and also a °' US £0 vicw 100% of the. dme, relationship betweenrepresenta- uiod of a' t
BIG thaok you to Mrs.jeanRoeve WC have such a Jaíe ai sit- uve an conswency, hutthlshas cm ensuiti ja onthe phowgrajfter who took the w

goo 00 the . i scimeier ei Na- not been the case with chicago of uncreaUve I 1amr"°'opousors pictures. -A big job
some seio°°

' ° t kto this worthy atdrmen, very few of whom are j, , .
very well doue? -

g ut. of comment Is thot the League accountable to the people of the-
Mrs. Jo Borowski WOfit to thOok our Mayar hen endorsed the abolishment of Ir smali-area wards. scnoiersaniSponsor Committee Chairman BIas and everae who got this i to retain moiti- amen ace titeNifes Baseball League . dr!0

r us s ors. . whlch,ffsuccessful,wau- member dlsthet In the Con-Con Voen'dorfid
to ali of us ami Show these two leglslato- referendum In 1970, voters taust

at I from office. have considered that our present - p
. G e : many 1e huU fact Is that the sùhsdtu- sYstem 8SUtOS us Ofl IfldO1t!dO.. State Boart °°D1recto

- .
e God bless all the people In Nifes tian of sln1e member districts at and Innovative body. lacking in ' Vot í uu.for ivin us the Mini-bus for the preaent system, with a the Senate and guarantees ag-. .

-
e a g . rductLon In House size from anot coHen geographical areas

Mary Uomo 177 to 118, would moan the loso

92Oliles ens..1:;:;7; Nles blood cooperative
.- .

[loase of Bepresentatsves whore=t ofspec1albiteres helps Robert live . -

RGFE COINeni DearFrionds:.
recently mi-nil AÍDq 'ii&iit' mo be.thot minority party dersentmBensiveopenhooitsur- . . ' . .

L %,MjUILIU) p ' representatives are -bower than gy at Billings Hospital in Chi- . . '
) HARLEM L MILWAUKEE average because they make on C8O. Bobbie, ae 4. has been
r . average because theymakeanex- VtY 5lCk for several months and -

IA Il n tra effort to keep In close tos- WithOUt tldS OPO1OtlO5 had only a '
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICEH H ch wIth their comtimency. Such shaZttifllet011Vo. -rl ° °' onng_ All Work Dono On Pron,ioo IL H legislators as ChIcago Republi- We would like to take thIs up- -

I LET US CLEAP1,PRESS& PLEAT YOUR NluIø°r1 cues Arthur Telocer and Peter P°'°Y tøthank every member
L DRAPES AT A BIG SAVIIJGS ! 1lWP Plotrowlcz Poters or suburban of the Nibs Blood CooperativeProobjonol & Drop-off Sorvito Wot R I

lemed or Washed Democrats Eugenia Chopmon of for helpiag to save his life. Dur-
tQ:: o o on

%rllngtou HeIghts audDick Mugs- kW hIS StWI7 Robbte utilized .-' eight plots of blood which the .

?y- '

Cooperative replaced innnedio-
tely. Words cannot express our '
gratitude to each donor of the -

program. Robbte is now ut home -
recoperatht thanks to all of you. :_:. . - -- -

He will now live a healthy. hap- -
;S

py, formol life. - - S

_________ Sincerely, S

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald --
Kiethlatt One plut a! air - that's the
NUes, illinois amoont of air you Inhale every- S time you breathe while at rest.

. . - w At work Or during periods of

- ___________________ Awarded feOowship

S -

-- Fellowships and other awards sure thell -be able to function
- - -

S -
S

averaglog 52,0W each have been vieil.
- - I ' presented m-57 graduatenmsio For moro Information oh iwigo-Ii/ TT

VoffflbCticogo

A phone of
herçqn

tie s growing up rast, new interests, an expanding circLe
of friends and more activities than time to pursue them.
Surprise her with an extension telephone of her own.Shell love it. You'll find it's a more convenient arrange-
ment for you too.

-

The telephone business office will be happy to give
you all the details.L--Contrai telephone company of illinois

----- ---,.--- .-- -- .,. -..S- 5v. wasmngton Chicago, LU..er1ond ave., NUes. 60607, or coli 243-2000./it -

: --1b-) -1 WEHAVk!
. - r VATER Off

TH19RAh

It's hard to keep cool Just thlnklngabuac all the -wonderful
- things we can do for your water. We can removo the rest,refine the water and soften it too. Our Miracle Water In great -for complesfoen, And we bet yutwLU go around telling every..one wu never felt no clean. ¡t'a ogreat refresher . . . conree
you have to cali for a . . . - -

FREE WATER ANALYSIS
- .9664550

"the only miracle you con rent or buy" -

, & fIírack 3.efintbater (ro.
7222 Wnq+ -Uil Street NOes. Illinojo 60648 -

ri

--- __v LÍT5
STK. - - -

I
STYLR - WAS NOW

1252 OuSterOOr. 3O441O 259000
9205 OustersOr. - 35to_QL ittico

1510 OusterLOr.

-
no, fus!er?Or.

.

3208_ls 209700
3573.00 300600

_4-S - Du500r 357360 304600-- sr'
334 DuSter sor. - - 361t10 3077.00

I i DusterLDr. 3102.00 273103
r 356 OuSter Sor. 3009.20 3121.00
; ;; ;u_;;;r. .

soIDssso.os
moo.00

- 1300 Ouster SD!.

1267 DusterS Dr.

.

SOLD
3060.00

3051.00 2616.00
13x2 DusterS Dr
1.-2 SOLD

3051.00 0696.00

1006 Duster sor. -

SOtD
301 - 3330.05 2530.30

3302 Duster sor
365 Duster Sor.

3507.55 1365.03
0053.95 2320.00

SOLD
13cr Duster sor.

;;_
-

SOLD
25er_so 3065.00_;; _Duue;2Dr.isst Duster o Dr. - .

,,,
2540 55 3035.05

sea, Sateitte2 De. 3343.65 2000.00
assi. ScOries P1u52 Dr. 3913.05 3011.00

:

2055 ScOries Plus O Dr.

Satellite? Dr

432.75 3004.00

2302.60 2720.00
2214 Satellite WaOoe 4,04.55 2007.30
2210 Sateliltea Dr.
002f SatriiiteCustem a Dr.

403,.is 3063.00
4000.45 3300.00

0232 SateiI,te0 Dr.- 3901.65 3308.00
2233 Saie)i,tecustom 4 Oq.
2203. Soteiiitea Dr.

4045_45 702100
3030.05 3406.00

0247 Satellite 4 Dr. 34t0.00 3036.00
nSr Sateiiitea Dr.

z,t 2209 Rea Orurner O Or. -

3032.05 3006.00
4749.15 2657.00

-S'. ._ 2293 Satellite Sebrieg
..- -- .;. S,,. 2294 Sniellite Sebrieg -

lito io 2294.00
ltio 8 3294.00

. osto Satellite Sebrieg asilos jutes
Osto Satellite Sebrios dauBs 2309.00

_ 2512 006 drunfler 1714.00 3396,40
2313 Satellite Sebring
2304 Snteltite5ebrisg
2301 SalelliteSebrins

. 3209.00
soot_OS 3240.00
dita_to -2094.00

Satellite Sobrieg
2337 Satellitebebrieg

I 7334 SorchI teSebrie g .
. .

ie00-o--J sow
7764 Satellite Schrie0
2345 sotettltaCustoma Dr.

I
esso SatelllteCustoma Or. -

2555 Satellitecustomaor.
SOlD

ases sotellltecustoml Dr.
2306 SotelllteCustoma Dr.

403665 3223.00
4036.65 3226,00

2507 SotelliteSebrlogllpl . o .
Sort SatelliOeselorieDOOe,

1290.20 2404,00
sow

'5041.65 3393.00
7273 satell'tesebeiensOe. 420,_os 3435.00
25ta SatelíiteSetorieg Sor.
23es Sotellltej Dt.

3070.10 5004,00.
3350.35 0079,00

0376 Satellitecustoma Or. 3070.85 3993,00
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2900 35 3650,49

1026 Ne000rta Dr.-. .-- --_--_ Sur 50 0073,60
sots es 3708.00 SOLDact? Nyisyarl a Or. lOtidO 3750,001530 30 3803.00 2003 Newyort a Or Soos 25 0000.00Isst as 3075.00
aSCO 50 2940,00

lots Newport a Dr
2070 taewporta Dr

5000 25 2040.00
5060.50 3092,00loor ti 3103.00 1045 NeWilO,i Custom a Dr . 507i 00 aore.05

a900 50 5394.00
asoleo 0433.50

laBt Newport Custom a Dr
2000 NewpOrt a Dr

5905.00 2990.00
5257 20 3092,00obi os 3060.00 ..-_-----..-_____ '.-soID -.p1020 05 2046.00

sic, oc 3973.00
aSeo tlewpsrta Dr
alci Nrwpert a Dr

5055 05 3900.00
Stil 00 3966.00sois as 3933.00 elia seweort a Dr Seos so 0000.00

saco os otao.00
toil_IS 3033.00 :.

dIOS Nrwport Custom a Dr
ioo Newport Cusiom a D,

si59.15 4066.00
5000 ii 4450,00sieb so 390i.00 alll Newport Custom a Dr 5060 20 4205.002640.35 3005.05
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alaS Newport a Dr

5220 30 4004.00
silo iO 2060.00
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alio Nowpyrl a Or
alls Nywyirl a Dr

0157 00 3004,00
loas 20 3094.00

loe, co 390e,00
asse so 043.00
100050 3400.00

aiso Nomyorl a Or
alas Nywpirl a Or
alu, now0 arilo,

Silo Si 3500.00
0205.55 0107.05
taus sa asço.00

5103 Ii 3947,05 ---- ..- solo
a000 50 3050.00
Slro 00 0050,00

aleo Nrwyort I Or
4150 Nrwp orraOn

ills Bi 0000.05
Olio so 3900,35lisa co 3555.05

asas co 009e_00
cIro NrwpOrl a Dr
Sirs tlywPOrl S 0'.

slas IO 4555.00
5200 aS 0004.00

slat os a003.00
osai 00 2003,05
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loas ci 3047,55
5002 30 3976.05

20H00 3704.00
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1193 Nyor criaD,
alga Newport J Or. -

io scasso
025550 0036,00litI IO' 0900.05

20 1597.00
SOLDaloI temperI a Or - -

aoso.ao otoo,00
asas 05 3504.00
sers to o,o,.00

1215 spwparl a Or.
la anse operI a o,

leso Il 3t00,00
a060.00 04t0.00

:ff
asSays sirios
lois_ii sal? io
05w_sa 0006.00

scia Suyuru,p WaIsoe -

Cuiam Suhurbon.
' 130010 3305.00

aseO.95 3633.00

listos 7040.00
Isst as 0a40.00

Caotam Suhurbln
Castom Subutban

Saio 20 4040,00
001055 009e.00

asia os 5.Ii.00
s o co 600

cosa Custom Suharboc
-
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000600 0907.00
. 5255.20 lttO.00
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oa 5150,050 Won .
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-
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- '

alISOS 325300 .. .
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I

.
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,,
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Now: APPEARING AT THE
GROUND ROUND

BONYATES
n AMERICA'S---- -

FOREMOST FOLK NGER
FRI. & SAT. NIGHT

OCTOBER 12 a 13
Relax and enjoy great entertainment plus great

wining and dining. Including giant drinka. Beer by
the pitcher or mug. Wine. All at reasonable prices.

No over, no minimum.

When you're hungry for good food
ondthirstyfäragÑdgjuje

- Dempster G Waukegan
(Içorven Shopping Ctr.)

MORTON GROVE
ow_. -

ANSON

Free Gloss of Champagne with Dinner
Excellent Food Reasonably Priced

- Weddings, Showers and
- -After Funern! Lunches

BUNKER HILL
COUNTRY CLUB

6635 Milwaukee Ave. Nues
Phone NI 7-9890

;--pe--- ,

ing

Garage sales can he tun-ami
pxofitable when 40 er5O people
show upto.loak ax andbuyodts
and ends tram a hosannas an-
cumulados.

But bow would a person re-
eco U thousands of people came
in to look an bis display of

junque"? -
largest garage aule ever

held In the Rorinwest suburbs
will be feanired Oct. 18 thou
Oct. 21 ci the',Arliogton 8brk
Expesidon Center. The aale is

- being held la coojtmcdofl with-the
5973 Land, Leisure and Home
Shaw as part of the show's majen
aeracdons. Last year the Shaw
dxew about 25BO-vlsitem.

Mare than l3O booth space
will be seid ta- IndIvIduals or
groupe who wust to sell used er
unusable inmos sitting In their
basemeju or attics. A spokes-
man far the garage sale said an
addidonal outside area will be
set up if there is sufficient de-
wand. for peajde wanting to sell
used bears on recreadanal
Vehicles.

Sale apamare hope that clubS,

'WONDERFU

The ßagle,, Thursda Oct.'51, 1973

iganhc ge se Theatre gae
- - mesma gades directed byRon

churches, synagogues or osgani-
Ondoso will usethn garage sale
ter a SIUIdraIsIng project. They
Suggest -than items be collected
from the greafs membeiblp
and placed In ose or more booth
Spaces fer sale to Visltór ai-
tending the HOme Shaw. - - -

Nor loformailon about the aalè
sanito Garage Sale, Box 763,
Evanston, Illinois, 60204, or call
21-7361.

krd fhu
'hepossthIe cn Saturday:' an

Israeli film, still open dm1973-
74 "Unsere" ocales at theisayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cn-
cor, 5050 W. amrcJ at,, Skolde
on Sunday, Oct. 14 et 7t30 p.m.

Filmed la Israel. this delight-
fui salire concerns analflngnois-
IC CondUCtor Bild bis attempts co
Insure bis enteasce tato heaven,.

Donedons for the film 'bui-
passible on Saturda are $1 for
members, tl.SOfornae-men,brn
and7iforoiudenta.

A Coffee kSar and discussion
will follow the Presentation, -

,,
o o -o

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCEVOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE

DP*dEIt WgclAL $2.75

Ár wi&' MONDAY thai IHU2SDAY

°NAME POLKA BAND-FRI.
o SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

NE TREE INN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE -\

- Tobas, resïdent director of Cien-
ew Comesm1 Thaine. mili

highlight the Octab er onmnbex-
ship meesing of Des Raines
meaSte CoUd, Inc. In the Play-
house an 620 Lst.,Des Reime.

Friday. Oct. -26. Ia the dare
for all OVIlI menibern and those
Interested In learning ntoreabaut

'the organizaBan, to particlpatein
this mauualprgram.

daddia, president, wilt
condene thobuslñossnioetlngbeg-
inning at &30 p.m.. widmefresb-
monto and entertalnmentfoliow--
big.

- -Toban is currently directing
"Cat On A Hot Tin Roof' for
the Gienviewcomnuùdtymeatre,
and bas worked with other acting
groups In and around ike North
Shore anca. To amommodare Ida
busy schedule, the Des Plaines
'l'beatee Guild inneilng.nornialiy
held on thefourob Wednesday of
eac1 month, has been changed co
Friday, Oct. 26. - -

Other N'FG activities mides'-
Way dmibig October include the
Children's Theatee classea every
Thesday night at 7:30 p.m., and
Actot's Workshop session each
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Also ro-
hearsals for the second predite-
tian of the scuso; "Forty Cam.
ate," which opens Nov. 16 for
4 week..endn, Ticket orders and
information about the group may
be phoned ro the box office, 296-
1211, between noon and 8 p,in

-

Lincoln Village
craft feslj,aI

The first annual Uncoin Vil-
lage Craft Festival will be held
Saturday, Oct. 13, and Sunday,
October 14, at the Lincoln Vil-
lage Shopping Center, 6100 N.
LIncoln ave., from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. 80 professIonal craftsmen
have been selected La exhibit
woodcarvings, leathergeeda, tee-
rariams, blown glass, macrame'.
apple sculpture, metal construe-
lions, miniature pa1nungs ne-
edlepeint, ecology boxeo, cor-
antic blrth cloth macbe dalla
and floral arrangements. Area
artista exhthithsg melada: Stuart
Goatnlch Nies. Arlene ZIns-.
merman, Morton Grove. Robin
Gran and Valerle Nathan, Des
Plaines. Pta1 Immergiucic, Ron
Leavitt and Ethel Shalmon, Lia..
colnwoad,

Starting Friday

"ROMEO -

A.id

Weekdays - 6:30, 9:05
Sat. G Sun, - 2:00,

4:20,6:55, 9:25

- Rated PO -

"IT'S A WEIRD WEIRD,,. -

WÈRDOWORLD" -

A front runner - ff fact he looks like a 8bon.dfl' to receive
the Nobel Peace Rizo is guess who? - - - - - - - -

- Weil, he's è Quaker. He's well known. Ho can walk on water
and-lie's tough, cough . . . and shaves 3 desea a day. -

. .. andthewlnoerls. - ,
Resident Richard Nixon. - -

in addition to the glory of WInnlegtite Nobel Face Pi-loe,
be'U pick up about 112,000 bucks, too.

You think that's - weird , . . how about this.. the-near Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court may be who?

The envelope please. Why lt's SpIro Agnew, that master of the
poiyoyflabic acid cointnontand a fonsse6 Vice Prebideat, -

tiere's how this welrdhappeiiingcantakeploce.Due co Agnew's
present unfortunate situation, Goy. Ronald Reagan of California
leeks now like a cinch co receive the Republican Presidondaj
ñomination in P76. If Reagan wins the presidency and Agnew in
exoneratei Ronald could and probablywould appoint him
ChiefJuatice of theSuprerne Geai-t. -.

The weirdest shortage of ail.
No, It ain't gos, oil, meat, gold, alije, copper, babysitters.....

it's the mast Important shortage of all. - -

it's the paper shortage. According toSenator Swampspook
the paper shortage in the mast fatSi of ait. -Why? Encomie
ali checks, stocks, bonds, aecurides. etc., are printed upan
paper, But, as Senator Swampspoak says, "What's more Impar-
tant - money - currency - in printed upan-papen. Hence, na
paper - na money!"

What can YOU - as a good cltizeñ .. do to prevent the fatal
shortage of paper? Notify your employer NOT to give you any
more psy checha. Remember, ali pay checks ara printed upan
paperi Start by sacrificing yoarpaychecks.Savepaper. Actually,
you won't be much out If you are an average American worker
ond.0 you deduct the tane youspendfor 'codee breaks,' gabbing,
goofing off, sich leave, yacadons, make easily on-the-job-
mistakes, Holidays, day-dreaming, etc. Add to thin what you'll
save In income tax and you'll soddenly get the warm feeling
you are now making exicily what youare worth, And by saving
paper you'll finally be contributing something worthwhile co our
great American society, -- , ,

Weird comments In today's hospital rnacèrnity rends.
'My baby Is human!" cried the rebat mother.
"My baby Is parplel" screamed the Martian mother.
"My baby Is black!" çxclalmed the whitO mother.
"Ma' baby Is white!" shouted the blaik mother.
"My baby Is blm!" whooped the Indian mother. - -

Weird new books , . , "How to Lose FalenAs and Allenate
People," "Usw to Solid a Swamp," "How to Sconse a Success-
fukPalluro," }!ow to Bomew 'loar Way to a Poi-urne," "How

- to Make all darse Win Parlay," "flaw to Watch Grass Grow,"
"How to GrOW Taadstools in a Bed of Falwonlvy," "Hen ta

- Wash in Iron Old Paper Money," "I-law ta MaheQulck Sand,"
"flow to . Roh a Library," "How ta Accumulate Trivio" and"How to Build a ' Still in Your Eathiab," - "How to FVrferm
Your Own Aucopey," --

o
Now for- a change of pace hers are oomothlngs that are not- weird but -they are wonderful, Take the falb ausging of

BONNIE YATES, appearing every Pri. b Sot, at the popular
GROUND ROUND, Dempater b Woukegan, Morton Grave, for
example, Bonnie Is jost great and so Is everything else at the
GROUND ROUND. The Gnoond Roand, In addition tu grát tond
and giant drinks has something wandirful for everyone, bothocluid and kids. You'll get o hick out of- their old-time silent
mavleo which they feature every nIght. -They- báv& style-shows-
and- alisorgu of gImmicks to Insure that you have o wondenial
and - different kind of tIme. Gramal Round- reminds - me of a -
circus because there's always something golngon all thé time,Their food, whether it be a sandwich or a alcali-in top quality
and like theli- driska they provide huge portions. at vefy reason-able poleos, I understand since the 19 year Oldacan now enjoybeer and wine, they are pouring Into the GrauddRound lIke
tropical rais, The night I was there i fotnd them ll: he well
mannered and enjoying themselves In o --qulbtÑloxIkig way.

Remember, When You're Hungry lor Goad Peoc! wid-ThfrtyFor A Good Time - regardless ofyoor -e-from8to8f-
A con't find a place that mill provldeysu with more wholésome

enjoyment than the GROUND ROUND In -Morton Grave. Nexti Friday I'll he there -ta da some interviewing . . so I boPlt0000yno.,, - - ---j ---

Jahn Goontonls, the dapper awnorof ALIPIÔ'S RP.STAIJRANTh LOUNGE, 6474 N, Milwaukee ave, announces they will- nowV serve tle finest pizza nid pltchei-o of draft beè-a,jd Kurafo
a of wines, ThIs in In additloti to their fine line of quality foods.
I (fee their ad in this lusse,) - -

Wondnrfai Italian food, eat in or carry out in offered byi ESPOSITO S PIZZERIA, I frequently phaüe an order In for theirL delicious Spaghetti or Lasagna, etc,, and they deliver- like oi bonny, My fond in always piping hat am! proparedjunt the wayvI I blip It. ESPOSITO'S P1ZZERJA, 9224 waabegoís rd. in truly
ut5

s3I0of good Italian toad. Por f a-s t delivery just phono

A Cabaret 'floùpo of singers,
actors, dancers and behind-the-
- scenes crew me,iibers inisoing
fariseO by dos Plaines Theatre
Guild. Objects to have fun pam.
forming while entertaining 0th..
ens. -- --- - -

Aodidoes for tise Cabaret
Troupe will be held on Nniday,
Oct. 12 at Guild Elayhausê, 520
Lee W.. Des Plaines. beginsingac
1p.m.

clubs and organizations look-
ing for something differenti,. the
way of a prognato . . . take nate:
a variety of entertainIng acts will

Mark I,
Navy UeUtOtWnt Commander

Mark L. fleger, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John J, flogen of 10158
Holly le., Vos Plaines, amended
a Survival, Evasino, Resistance
and Escape School on Oahu, Ha-
wall, daring bis ceo-week active

;forCalparet t
be available through this sow- facet of Oes Raines Theatre
Guild talent, so those interested
in more Information or in book-
Ing a faon-e program may cali
296-Bil between noue and 8 p.m.

If you have toJag . , , Or thinji
you do. . . come to-the auditions
and find your niche. Steve Strong
director or the Actao'uWorhshas,
will conduct the auditions Pri-
day night. Steve's assistant for
Cabaret activities is BoanleMas_
tern, who may be contacted for-

furthor detalle at 674-8214.

Tieger
duty summer training, 14e spent
two days in the inland jungles
living off the land and applying
survival techniques. Tieger is
a member of the Naval Reterse
Intelligence (Jolt in Port
Hueneme, Calif.

CAESAR SALAD
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. G SAT. NIGHTS

- - . (WITH DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD-

WITH LUNCH G DINNER

T

AR.VEY!S.
- , , RESTAURANT
7041. W. OÀKT0N ST. ,NILES

JRE*KFAST SPEcIALS FRO& 95.--ow LORIE LUNcK SPEø.S -

- . FROMP
n v4.?d

-Tf6e444 c«4'

'Sundays&Cybeße'
The Ookton Flm Society and

MONACEP will present the
French film "Sundays and Cy-
bole" on Friday, Oct. 12, at 7:10
p.m. and 9:30 p.m., in Roam 108-
109, Building I, OabtoaCòmmun_
Ity college, Oakton atNagle, Mor..
too Grove.

The film lu one of a series os
the theme "l6rspectives osSus'..
nival" which reflect different
Views of human life and Its quai-
Ity. DIrected by Serge Bo9olg-
nun. "Sundays and Cyhele' re-
Veals a l000an relatioeshlp be-
e-oes a lately 12 your old girl
and os aumeslac war veteran,

Continuing a tradition of the
film series, a dincussioa chaired
by an expert will follow tIse 7:30
showing, Free coffee in available
for ail patrons,

Adnlsoion infreefor all Oakton
and MONACEP students and foi-
Maine ami Nibs Township High

- school students, Fur all-others,- a S0 donution Is reqoested.

ijESDtiV

p,j,d ChicheO

ike,Y,C0t Sins

ovil . floit'

.74

WEDNESDAy

1.songne with

Ment Sauce

Towd 8-lsd.-
looted Cheese

loti ,od 0011e,

8paghethi with
Meat Sauce

Iw,,ds,tna.
6,,i,d Ckete

Boll

gela1 Vem'

y,,ehVeI'°'
Cole

i.weoe
esde° seos'

0011 sOd Salsee

- ,74

1.74-

From 3:00 p. m, to 10:00 p. m.

Children Under 12 - ISO

ThUESDAV

Fried Chicken
and

Spaghetti with
-Ment Soute

C,le 51,5 o,
Towed S,t,d.
B,,tedChes, -

Roll md noii,,

1.74

.,._:r_n_

-

MONO TUES. WED.
-

THURS FRI. SAT.

OCT. 15-16-17-18-19-20

FRIDAY

Fried Perch

F,eeeh i-in,
---Co!, 5Io,

Inisse,
Taxis, Satee,

-noii and Oall,C

AKE'S RESTAURAr

SATURDAY

Mmg0,i011 OrSpagj111
Willi

Me01

?n,,e4 0.1,4,
Gcol,4 Chiese

J'74

68
MON.

thru FRI
-

OCT. 15
to OCT. 19

, 2 LARGE' EGGS
.

HASH BROWN PÓTATOES
- TOAST G JELLY

T- .
-&1UTTER -

24
'r'

N

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE, tMUS, .1
-

tOn. Do«,$,ulh of Mki.IIFi) -

Ì
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Os Tuesday, Nov. 20 at 8 p.m..
Don Knotis and the original corn-
pony of "The Mind WithThe Dirty
Man" return to Arlington Parlo
Theatre for a special 3 week
enpgement.

'The Minci With 'i-he Dirty
Man" load lt's midwest prendero
at the Arlington last Junoandwas
no well received It was estended
two weeks with Sdaitionol per'-
foi-maures added to accommodate
the has office demand. The entire
6 weeks was a solid nell-out!

Initially developed by Conter
Theatre Group et Los Angeles-
Mai-h Taper - Forum as part of
Its New Theatre For Now Series
1972, "The Mind With The DIrty
Man" was written by Jules Tasca
and directed by Edward Parano,
with scenic design by Sandra
LaPona, -

This wacky, aduitcomedydeals
with an upstanding number of the
community whalends asmali town
war on pornography. Returning
with Mr. gnome are Pamelallnit-
toe, l°bter Bali-ay, Nodi-a Deco,
Al Choteo, 'i-lidi Witeino and
Kathleen Freeman,

"The Mind With The Dirty
Mau" will play tlu'oogh Sunday,

Doc, S-performance tisses and
pnlcea foljowt -

Tuesday, Wednesday,Tbucsday
-8 p,m,.-$6,50; Prlday-8:30p,eq..
$8; Satorday..9:30 p,m,-$8; and
Sunday-I pgn, (matinee) $6,50 o.
and 7:10 p.m. - $8 (two peris,).

Local Art'tS

Ñl - BJE festiv
mo Nibs residente will be

featured at Congregation B'nai
Johoshua Both Elohim lidi-dan,,
oua! Ann Nestivoj os SatW'dayaj5d
Sunday, Ort, 37 and 28, at the
Temple, SOI Milwaukee ave,,
Glesview.

Among the over 114 artists
and craftsmen scheduled to dis.
play their Works Which include
paintings, sculpture, graphics,
pottery and jewelry aree Joseph
Rommio, metal scaipturo and
Pi-ed Braun, acrylics,

Festival boors ace 8 p.m. to
midnight on - Saturday, Oct. 27,
and 11 n.m. to 7 p.m., Sunday
Oct. 28, -



Ait exhjbt
The oorko of thiee well known Mohthnod Ond Rfnhn,- Ww,.nr

Chicago ei-theo will be on ex- eptlon ne discusolon
klblt beginning Oct. l and con- with the artists will be held at
tlnuing through the month of Nov- the Mayer Kaplan icc on Oct. 21
ember In the Splesbergercallery from 7;lOto 9p.m. Th public lo
at Inn Mayer Kaplanjewish Corn- Invited free of chargh có attend
munity Center, 5050 W. Church the receptIon and exhibit.
st,, Skohie, The galleryIo open daily from

The exhibIt, entitled "Images," 9 ajo, to 10 p.m. ecepf Fridays
will feature the surrealIstic from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. and SaIsir-paIntIngs of Jack HarrIs, Neo days from 1.10p.m.

eNce
o th,okii Is ÁctAs, - ÉàÑngis A Ñeasnre. BEA.T..INF.LATJON, . 0: Wé'ro iò hieéílii óiii' ptices . t
s aid *oWQ grthiá cur htgh qulIfl. ,

0 Pfkeß ,eIuIøhl unthnjdI
: g'ade Sfreedt:s Two Eggs, Polo't00S ToaIt
O Jelly, Butter
e FJuffV French Toalt $125With Strawberries
s Blueberrl Pànckes $25

Steac, 2 Eggs Any Style
HaIh Brown Potatoès, Toasl 8. Uitnr

?vaJ AuNtvmsArn saeiu: . FREE COFFEE D CAKE
e .

AND MILK FOR THE KIDSI -' : ' ALL DAY TUES. OCT. 16
4MILY DINNERS
96276550. g74 Milwaukee 4ve., PJIIes

.p

p;" . .?'
kbw0 yaís

.

v
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CARAFE
OF WtNE 'r,

Fßx NIfl1
dimer ClÑill
Hurry Fs4 pn'enidênt of Sea-

way lmp6rths Ce. of NIbs. has
been namedchairninnofthe Brxh.
deis Culvérslty dlrmeP os Nov.
53 at the Ambassodor Hôtel
Cuildball, Chicago which cnthrne-
msrates the UnIversIt/s25thsu
niverôury. The diosCr io bring
co-sponsored by the Brandeis
Club of ChIcago and by tht Crea-
ter Chicago Chapter f the Uni-
vèrsity'sNatlonal Women? Corn-
miNee.

O

: i
O .«- °

The dinder day of Nov. 12. also commemorates the blfth date
5f the late Supreme Court Jus-

o tice Louis Demhritz Brandeis. in lBShfnO whom the Uuctersity

o A iargu córnmittee of promis-
ont Chicago urea residents will

o Mr. Fus io planning the
affair, Lnuls L. Perlmae1 u cáo-
suBSist for cheMartln-Nrowerco.

. of ChIcago aud Fred P, Tasser

Ipresident

of Prodnátlon Contrnln
0! Chlcagn are cn-cholrmas for
the affair,

Leaning Tower
i ., ,

coin
II autiSy, Orf, ,.i, 'li e
i date for the Chicugo CoiS Bòorse
0 at the Leaning TesSei YMCA,

6350 w. Toahy ave. floors ore
froto 10 a,m, In 5 p.m., indthere
Is ample free parhlng md un Od-
islnolnô or otberchargenpllteCo
experts wIll bIne exhIbits Oh dis-
play unA will be Valloble5á up-
prolnethsd IfleetIfy hnynùminww.

I tIc ltèS,s presèñted wllhuil
charge, -

'rie unnnjnren,cnt that the
,\lortsn Crsve Americas Legion
l'c,st 13.1 e,ould hold a second
Krazy "Vegas" liare was greet-
od enthusiastically by gueote at
the recent Wttrheru' Jarty. Sorb-
erS at the I eglon's regular PrI-
day fish Erlen and also the usual
Wedoenday hiogoed were feted at
a thank you party inhlch aba in-
clotted those mechero et the sam-
mer Kruxy Dace feature which
took tun place of the lent's on-
oliaI carnival.

0h_StCPto macper Tnpv!sRvss
has once again named ast rom-
mander Al Nehart,perenoialcar_
nIval chaIrman nf the Poor, and
chairman nf the sammer"vegan"
event, no elialnoan of tiro nere
Krar'y Daze, 'rho two day event
In In be holt? at Ike LegIon Mcm-
orlai hirne, 61.15 Eiernpster, PrI-
day aoci Saturday, Dee. 7-R, and
cciii endeavor tu mise additional
foncEs. 'rite huge Legion budget

¿#;;;g I

Ern O, , ' : g'4 r

(Aa voli
0 SANDWICHEs SLATE SNAcks

o TAStY COCktAj$ o EEtt
hòs4&Òfd mba"'

' 73ò MIWAUKEEAE
a- chiOt £kni,iió 647.34O6

InNib C *sÌn FLA*E

Vréty Club fry Kópdnet öp
A foursâme hhaded by Chaylo Cóm'I'obey, cliptured fii'o peleeIn the- inaugural VarIety ôlubIPP kapchièt OpOn at the OnmiolonfIait and Coontry Club, WoodDiloj IIi.- --

included on the winning céans nhoNe hhre belng CötiSralolated bysportscaster and rlk-roaut diOgér eriche (I-r) Jack Brichhouse -and Knp cehInd sume),- Jobti Crowe, Jay Môtlreevéy, Nap,' CharleoComlokey and Jach IDouglgo topped the fefd for a- cmblned bestball of 2gl, -

Moré chan 100 playárs matched their nEElil' l'o cOmpete in- theprestigious relubrity-amitear NuIt champiosnhlp turéament honoringthe noted colomniot and television p0000ciality.- "The Variety ClubIrS Kopcinet Open whIch will be an amsoal event in destined to rack -as 00e of the finest golf touroameoco lo th-Mjdwesc," said ChiefBarber Bene Stein, A long list Of sportO' md theatriCal figures par-tle.pated in the 001f tourney which will bénOfit Variety ClubChildreon' CharitIes

eghii plans seco nd Vegas Days -

must be met; e henni-e redac-
ti000 io spending cnill have to 'e
mnde to the impractIcality nf
holding their tradicional rar'rivul
this pant sommer.

Nehart thanked the aadlencefoe
making tire sommer Krazy
"'ega" Dato a , receso. Also
thanfring the party attender., cerc.
coOperation preoident, Tom
Hughes, whose froop conduct the
(t-t p.m. weekly fish frie'.; and
past commander Roman Lach,
the bingo Chairmen.

Retiring camm"nJs'e Fra,',h
llilhert iran offered Irin thanks to
all the sahs,diary grhap', and oat-
stde assistance for participation
Io thene md Other Legion pro-
grams throughout tirIo pant year
of bIo term of office just ran-
eluding,

Auditons
Wrlgkt college will hold open

antlitlono far the flroadcvay hit
mnsllral, l'tORELLI), cre Oct. 22
and 23, in tire Wrigtrl c linge nod-
itorlam, 240g N. Atollo Ive.,
Citleaga, at 7-10 p.m. Singera,
dancers an untare are neoded
for ihio lively and Iatmoroio nro..
nicol. Singoro, came prel,arnrt
cstth, yonr awn mit'iIc for i 'o
sango trf lifferotrt slylcs and tempo.

GOLF MILL.
¡rr,s!Ir I -

COMPLIMENTS OF TUE UOUSE
nous D'ilWVflIS & SNACKS:

. *
- -Wi'flE -OPEN - flLOM--
-..- - -

3 PM 4 ii-M----
CLOSED SUNDAY

. LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF TOUHY
ON MILWAUKEE AVE.

-"-

DOROTHY '-

' ' - AND

BOB ..LEESLEY: -

ARE BACKI- N!LES

AND-.'
INVITE YOJ TO THEIR

NEWLY. REMODELED
- MAINLINE

-

: '

LOUNGE

NILES..-
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THESTRIKE
Is OVER

WE NEC-O ROOM FOR
1F-4E NEW 74 s

Must S.zcrfce
New l.973T

s YEAR 50,000 MIlE

WARRANTY
ARWNION&itJMfl',

.4 DARTswINGER
.

SioI 5UIsR CI.. k095, :
rc A1,,1;5 TCIIIIII'!IS.Ofl:

E/I i'OCIA'y RiUippod

sîbcK NO. 2682.

S 68 9
FREE

CREDIT (HECK
ÇAL1sp576

1973 POLARA

147 LIICENEW
SUSUEBAN TRADE-INS

71 CORVETTE CONY.
4 Spted, Lo4ded Mint Cond.
Bargain

'71 VW MICRO BUS
One owner beauty. Must ose.

$18Ù8

T72 COLT COUPE
AirE Radio, Heater Automotic
Truoumisulon, Very Low Mlles

1995
T69 DART SWINGER

2 DOOr Hardtop, 6 Cylinder,
Radio, tIcater.

$888
'69 TORINO

2 Door Hardtop, Atto. Trans.,
Fall LWwer, Vinyl Top.

. $588
'68 TEMPEST

Door Hardtop, Auto. Trmis.,
Foil Power, Radio, Heater,
OuR Owner,

$688
65 CHEVY

Chevelle Malibu Wagon, "6,"
Auto. Trans,, Power Steering,
Reni Nice Car.

$388

CEF EDDY
'DODE CITY

7250 w. DEVON
sp 5-6616

Open Eves. 'ti 9
MI Doy Sat, I Sun,

.The Eneje, 'fliiiruday, Oct11, 1973

Staff of SF5 branch

Openig day staffers at Skokie Federal's Downtown Skokie breech
are (i. to r.) John R, O'Connell, preoldent; Lorna M. O'Connell,,
assistant muoager; ESpiares O'Connor; Mary L. Duckendorff; John
E, Pocrntch, Cheryl A. Marchello; Eloise Glee; Clara Alberti;
and Thomas J. O'Connell, vice preoldent and branch manager.

Sabgs b First töóD of

1rt P©str C@test DOS PlahIRs

The 6th Anoual Savings and
Loan Art Poster Contest lo weit
Onderway with $2,450 in prizeo
being awarded to students is ti-
linois, 91,250 svili be given to
studenti right here loCook Coon-
tYCook County Federal Aavingo
utad Loan, 2720 W,Devon, Is again
pieasnd to muhe this available to
stodeots In our area andsoburbo,
We will - oupply official entry
blanks which may be requeoted
by the Individuai otodent or by a
teacher for her class,

The theme "People Who Save
Live Better" can be developed
along the otudents' own ideas.
There are four categories; High
Schooi, 7th and 0th gradeo, 5th
and 6th graden and 3rd and 4th
gradeo.

To add u greater opportunity
for local winners, Coak County
Federal Savings will have a logal

. judging and award a money px4ze
to u winning otodent from euch
school submitting ten or moro
poster entries, Ali postero must
ho at 2720 W, Oevsn.ave., Chi-
cago by Oct. 30th,

For farther detallo or any help
or suggestions, cali Deane Car-
roll at 76i-2700.

I evouenqMende,e

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

.

REQUIRED

sPac.us cocgxw&
&UXCE & EI

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

shows as
In announcing results for the

First National BaiA of Des
PIaloe, Arthur R, Weiss, presi-
dent, otated deposito oo Sept. 30,
1973 Increased 6% or $6,715,184
to $109,964,976 compared to
$t03,249,792 a year ago. Tata!
re505rceo were 9121,963,968 up
7% or $8,001,856 compared to
9413,882,112 a year ago.

Loans increased to $71,101,505
as Compared ta $64,407,936 on
Sept. 30, 1972.

Unconsolidated net earnings
before securities, gaim oriosses
for the first 9 months were
$936,760 up 12% from $103,248
for the first 9 months of 1972.

Thin amounted ta' $1.95 per
.uhare cumpared tn $1.75 per
share a year ago. A 3rd Qpor-
ter dividend of 20 per Rharewas.
paid sbareboideru Sept. 2!,

s a ne e w e a e

WELÇOME$
MAN?JT IV4TS

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $15000 PER MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYC
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - flS JUST A
NICE. FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

9G6-96 ADVANCE"u R4TAL

MaóI#Eil,à
IEw

. Son eøoflnn eeaqq,p000eneee0e0 enana 000eeaeeeeee

GqiLj ' Mili celebrate
1.th Annive!sary

Gary Huff. quarterback for the Chicago Beurs was recently atGolf Mill Shopping Center to greet and meet all lila fans. The tiret200 fsstba!I players under '17 that came In imitares received uspocia! gift complii000tof Golf MIO MerchanlbAsooclsn
Thirteen is u lucky number

when it becomeo u part of Golf
Millo Thirteenth Anniversary,
starting Oct. 10.

The Merchants Association has
preOonted u full program, in-
cioding special udvertis6d values
and personal appearances.

The Nibs Fire Deparunentwill
exhibit Fire Safety Equipment in
conjunction with Fire Prévention
Week,

TV's fainoas "Svengoolle" will
be in the south mall Saturday,
Oct. 13 at 1 p.m. 2 p.m. 14e wIll
astograph pictures and nay hello
to his many fano. "Svengoolle"
is weit.koown as bostuf Channel

32's Mystery Thèatre,Merchanto
will he effering "Svengoolient"
values dnrlñg Ms appearance.

The annivebsan-y celebration
will conclUde with the appearance
of the. Chicago Cougaro Hockey
Team all day Saturday, Oct. 27
in the north and south malin.

"Throughout tIse anniversary
week the Gulf MiliMerchanto will
be offering special values in ap.
predation ef the 13 years of
serving the geat northwéut Chi..
cagoland metroolItas . area,"
said Mr.M.'Wilthamperprepident
of the CoM'hill! Merchants
sudation. . -

dA Coirt ópás '

In addition to the laxuriòus, and Baldwin rd., 1/2 mIle nardo.
two bedreom Baldwin Court ceo- west of Route 53 in Palatine,
dominlom modelfurnistiedinital Bandwln Court in convenient to
las Provincial, which has been at- schusin, churches, expressways,
trotting so many visitors to the uhappingandthei,Jcago &Nsrth-
Palatine complex, another con- western trains.
temperary furnished model han., Models are Open Monday ehrt'
naw also been opened for toupee- Friday, 10'.7..-Saturday and Sun..tion. day, it-S.

For a low price range fram
$21,900 to $23,500, each two, bed-
mum, aIr-conditioned Baldwin Appis for pateRtCourt unit Includes prlvate pal-
Ceny or patiol choice of carpet-

. Ing throughout living room, bed- Stanlay F. Non, 9ó42 N, Oleas-rooms and halls; rlchlyappeinted dar, Morton Greve, 0f the Tech-ceramic tile baths; lndlvidaaily alci Services Departmentef GTEcontrolled gas hot water heating Antomatic Electric, Northlalte,and color-coordlnated kitchens. has aptl1ed Sur u United StatesIn addition, there are private patestntoìage lockers, spacious laundry . Hon in the inventor of a diodefacilities in each building and scan' circalt used in uIntercom controlled front en. rotary so/itch et a corn-trance necurity system.. municotions switching nyotem.And every BaldwinCao.owner .

is automatically a member sf.the
private alr-canditjonedclebhsase

Michael 'J. Daniellocomplete with swimming ' posi,
shuffleboard court,' pool table,
game und coniereste rooms, tiny Marine Sgt. Michael J. Dan-
tots playroom and a hago lounge Sello, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
with a dsuble firepl9ce. Ali main- J, Danietlo of 8881 N. Comber- -
tessete of the folly lOndotaped, land ave,5 NUes, was promoted
courtyard setthsg is handled by to his present rank whileu professional scali, - Ing at the Marine Corps Base at

Located on Rand rd. (Route 12) Camp Pendleton, Calif.

E '

STARTING f1,5 llth'YEÁR WITH MAJtSHALi.
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK Ills MANY
FR1te4D AND OFFERS Hm ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOUTHE BEST DE
ONANYNmbOREDrr -

..- i . - -

MARSHALL WHIT FORD SeM9
9401 MII,WAUKE AVE. NILES, - Peyio,ø

- 965-6700 - -

"Across from- GoliMill Shopping Center"

j..sMa'.s'-''i--.. Iiv 1Ctf
The Sénstoes uf *tseg')orthSi,b---nìThadio

t;i'cedItoang-the uppolntni9titef -'foiAnce.
'JonepIrl3iiOhe aoinlltime'Eqcn-

: .BUaim was Ass9tolC-Si'ager
alvé'l7irector '.sf the Iistgitt. -:' dor-thë Mn6Satt Vg1OmEeÌt at
Dljnha,JEld been trosteeYJfnan' ItbeEotb-ls1mndRAih.00.

R - ' SkeMeEd will resign frmbtbat' :Dliotth'itud 'Aeenwtse of''pssiUO6. . ' . . :..,... :. - the-SkoltSd-ts4ass usitJ3istrlct'
In mobil'S ' the -annotndot, - oa,. o&Jsb the North . tbirrban

RlehiÑ T. Newman, s4ceiair-- 4anu o.paag
mas O the DIstrIct, stutedy:"atr. cd 'becanip xuste#;è tbbg:Dlot..
DiJobn bl'i9gS, excellent ' bock- ' rIcE from'$kn1g, , '- -
ground to etilO position. 1e dow ' b-.aoc6j,Th g)te uppaistnngon,
Indeed fortunate tabaveiom In- inmass
this very impottantjob." J25John ' cranépe65Qon. ' i accepted this
received Ido B,S, inBasiness Ad- -iOk'b6ee l'h9ve follconfidence
ministratisn fr9mMuiçUeUe9Jni- use' s'ad,Ig regret resigning
varsity in 5965 and bio MflAfront os ShaMe's represesrgtive, tnt
Dol°wit Uelversfty in 1969, Nié 1 look forward toUte opsrewtity

a I
o

-QUESTION: KATHY CAIn i REALLY
AVOID -ALL THOSE AI4NOYIItIG EinsEennoTA,,Eo,,i ERit
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARCE
KATHY: AbsoJutoIy In fVCt, ytiu could -avoid
them completely .-. . lust by keeping as little
as $200inyour Free Checking Account here,

QUESTION : BUTOIS.*HAT TYPE OF
CHECKING ' P1ÂFl JUST AS GOOD
AS THE -KIND WITH -THE: SERVICE
CHARGES? - ' . . . ... . ..-- ..

KATHY; ActuØllV it8 tiucIsbettoi.:YoU-have
all-Eho-advartageu (no 090ndingÌh.Jonqlitieu

.10 pay bills. keopipg 'bettpr .3rlç of your
Jilofley end having 0hn&led,6hédko as legal '

recóipth). And pet, W4th,,;aiI thse'.tealures,
you ntill cu . out 4hoée-'oonth1V.untvice .''
charges . . . 'whicly cenenrun 'an 'high as..,
'.1 .50,42.00 or evòn' $3.00. ',,,'.
. QUESTION ; ISN'T ThERE SOÑ.EL!MjT.

::orTHE NUMBER',OFOI3EcKS'.l CAN
WRItE?

. «-i<ÂmY: NolimItehoer,'Wj;ht $200:'..

.'.tnyourecount throughout thedhllro'roo9th,'..
von can go ahead and writy as-many Cutecks

.- as ItOU want and $flére's - still, '.tto'.!E1bfllhlb',
'service charge., ' ---, - - -

. ..

QUESTION WHAT HAPPEÑS 1F MY
'ACCOUNT DROPSBELOW 4200 DUR-
ING THE MONTH?; '

KATHY: lt's stin a bargain. A flat charge of

and ehnilesge oboud,'

Ed8cOioR dass
officers

S3se DIstributive Edocallow$Sgh
penad) class at Mutue West re..
easily elected officers of the
1973./74 school year. -

Put Shields of Des P1alnes was
elected prgsldeog, Serving with
her are Mary Nord a! Morton
Grove as Vice-presldest, TerrI
Sebostias of ' Park Ridge as sean
rotary, Kim Kosrakin of Des
Plaines as area representative,
and Bob Abatecola e! Hiles as
publIcity.

$2 'will bernode for that month only, And

POR MAKING DEPOSITS?
XATH': Therea never charge for making
-d9poslts , . . regardless of what your balance

- - nsy be and no matter how many deposits
Vo'ti -make to your account,
QUESTIQN:WHAT ABOUT CHARGES
FPR THE CHECKS THEMSELVES?

; 'K$THY: Yoar checks and checkbook of your'
-'hgiçe aredistinctivaly imprinted with yoar

. ',3túrtì and provided at coot, Yoar addreou
.
'my'olso be imprinted on your checks at no
'additional Cont,,

Uz 1973

Are you ready fur retirement?
"Why, i'm not even do
old:' comes the re,ply. ¡ie,ather
70 year old oap. Walt a Bnl,,-
oote._ Too don t eel ready when
you are finallyfecadytithswlire..
nest. Much prepardtisnis acces-
arg cs make it work. You most
stato to prepare at age 40 orSO.

interested? tIlles FamIly Ser..
vite in presenUngitssecondf5g-
Retirement Workshop starting
Thnruday, Oct. 19, ut 8 pin, at
HIles Family Semite, 251 Law-
rencewosd, Frefessiotsel Mail,
Hiles. Pee aeiy $1 per perneo or
per couple,Cail 966-1640 before
Tharsday if you are interested in
enrolling er you have any other

QUESTION: SOUNDS GOOD. KATHY.
HOW 00 I GET STARTED?.
KATHY: ThaIs easy. Just fill out thin coupon
and torward to me at the bank. Better yet,
give me o call at 824-2116 and I'll be glad
to personally help you get your account
opened,

QuESTIoN: KATHY, YOU'RE A DEAR.
HOW CAN I EVER THANK YOU?
KATHY: You are thanking me and Golf Mill
State Sank by opening your account with
us. And we'll try lo show our thanks by
gioing yos FREE Checking Account Service.

questions. ' '

AS O 9uxaldtpast neid iatwor,'
nitetiremont isnt samethi_itg sas'
cangabiindjylnte, tgasare,orpit
Off thioldg that -H's not going no
happeno tne,-One ernst henstnd- -

ful thon ,eI,as you fece the fact 0f
the end ei format employment -,
you're rnndng a corner.-liere's
hopIng when we all turn that coan
flea. in life we sollt he prepared
physically, mentally and tinas-
cially."

CES! RESU

Let Kathy Hnse
tell YOLU abvit
Golf .MiI -

Sthte Bank's
thecng

©c©tnt pi,,
its F I

GOLF MHLL
'STATE BANK

NuES. ILLINOIS 60648 / PHONE 8242116
MEMBER ERRERAI DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Recently the free distribution at over UOU book covero to the

otodeoto of So. John Brebeof School. St. Isaoc Jogoeo School Our
Lady of Raocon ochool and St. Jollooa ochuol was made by the North
Americao Martyrs Council #4338. Koights of Colombos In Nibs.

bu lido Knights of Columbus collocai program. la ecceoo of 12
million covero hove been dbutriboted over the paot three years to
public schools. The cover features the Lord, Hear Our Prayer
painting. It also contales aSplrl000bthemebnthe form of St. P000-ick'o
Prayer of the Faithful. The credit blue on the cover is: "01ff of the
Knbgbito of CoIOmhus dedicated to utreoobng God in your We." One
of the porjfooen of the program bu tolrovide the children with attroc-
five envero which will decorate their books, and at the same time,
place a message before the cbildreo which may hove some lasting
vaboe. -

Shown above preseothig abookcovercoJlmspers Is SIster Theresa
jungem, principal of St. jobo Brebeuf School añd Kenneth Lee,
North American Martyrs book cover chairman.

.7503 Milwc 647-8337iukee (At Harlem)
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AYER. .- TIMED
. . RELEASE

DPPITY
DO
GEL BA LS AM

$1 i 9
Be ,,

'JilDOL
ABLETS

£OLKOUOO,

CÑ:AY îRUGS
r

COVER
o,

VA

7c
-

Phillips
:i: Milk of Magnesia

:: neos6lc

w. 11051M

II.,.

MOP&
.

6tO

i
99c

Clairol
HERBAI ISSINCE
SHAMPOO

MISS
B RECK

HAIR
SPRAY

- Nl
HITIATI

cois

59c

1(511.0e ..

I4ALLOX

110 VID
12 OZ.

ON SALE

99C

BREC1t
CREME
RINSE

ato sii,

1.0) CASH
REFUHD on

JWINDEX:
L_I AEROSOL

SI: JOSEPH

CHILDRES

ASPIRIN
30 COUNT

REG.
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Mlne Township HIgh School
: Souris In Park- Ridge has been

rated the top high school In the
country as a sampling nf schools
by a De Paul professer.

Prof. B. Everard Blonchard
otudied 615 high schools In 6
yearn, jodgbng them on 12 cr1-
Cerio, Including coorse goals,
curricuium guidance, ottident
coonseling, teachers' preparation
for classes and quality of admito.
¡suaden according to the Chi-
cago Tribune.

. Maine South was . rated weib
ahead of New Trier wb1th did
not even make the top IO. New
Trier Is often cited as the best
school because of Its large nom-
ber of students who become Na-
tional Merit scholars, Blanchard
said that yardstick tetis more
about the otudento' home back-
grounds and their grade school
adoration then lt deo about the
qoality of the high school.

Blanchard said he took on the
high ocbosl evaluation survey os
a private project In 1967. It Is
one of many surveys he has tom-
pleted In the last 5 years. fie
said it Is not relatad to bis Work
as edocatbonai field services dl-
rector at De Pool.

Blascbard said he applied a
scale of i tO 5 to the 615 schools,
5 meant 'exceptional' and 4 woo
'sOperior. No one got o perfect
score of 5, bot Maine South got
a 'high 4.' Blaschard said, 'A
fine faculty Is not enough; Maine
South has an ootsrondeog adooln-

inït

BRECIC
HAIR
COLOR

b-

.

SYSTEM ïì STORES

I FREEBICBanan0
I Pa, wIth roidisse at. .

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

77c
t E IIssi.ii ,

DEMURE
LIQUID DOUCHE

EFFERDENT
TABLETS

i 29
Ici -

Mortn Gtove
/10WiF

The Garden Glob. of Menen
Orove will present its 20th An..
olversary Flower Show, the title.
of which lo "A Is for Anniver-
sary.' It will be held at theMor-
ton. Grove Commoolty Church.
$944 Matin ave,, Morton Grove,-
on Thonday, Oct. 11 (from 2 to 9

p.s1.) and Fxlday, Oct. 12 (from
11 ajos. ta 9p.m.). -

Shown above from I. to r. are;
Mro. H. John Kaflmah, Wape &
Means cbafrma Mro. William
Johns, preoldeot; Mro. . Rohen
Meyoro, Flower Show chairman;

Edward Oclsn, Prop

- Sbl1 ripâs
. -

to - Me Hgh-
Many maintenance projects un-

dertaken at the loor Maine Town
ship High Schools during the nom
mer months have sow been tom

-

plrted or are in the final stage
of completion. Moot of the pro-
jacto were part of the district'
on-going maintenooce pragr000ta
keep buildings and facilities in
tip-tap condition and In this Wa
cut down000imecessoryandcosi
ly repairs.

Maine North, which has locke
outdoor athletic fatuities, now
has eight tennis colime and two
baseball fields randy for ose this
fall. The football practice fields
at the wost -end of the.campus
are now uneable and the east end
of the school sAte has beco gro-
ded and seeded for foture. playIng
fields. A neW home economics
laboratory has keen Installed and
the Maine North parking lots-have
been Improved with asphalt °1F-facm,

An Important Improvement at
Maine North lo the sew access
rood from Golf Road to the school
dite which Is scheduled to be
completed next mouth. Part of the
road lo being ballt On acd de-
dicated by District 207, although
the road itself Is not being paid
for out of school diOtrict funds,
The Sosson Development Com-
pany Is reupossthle for the ex-
tension of Dee Road from GuiS
Rood to tha southeast corner of
the Maine North campes acd the
remainder of the road aloeg the
east boundary of the high schol
east boundary uf the high school
sito to Harrison gtreet Is being
installed with funds made avail-
able through the Moloc Tuwoship
Roadway Commissioner's office.
At the tIme of annexation of the
school site by the VlllageofNlles
that municipality will share
equally In the cost of the road.

Only one major -project was
needed at Maine WeSt, reuorfac.a

. foR the roadway on the east side
of the campus from Oahtus St.
to Howard St. The T25.tOß pro..
ject was completed aoci ready
for ose when school started this
month. ,,

Several other less costly pro-
jects Were completed at Maine
West, includuog replacing broken
sections of sidewalk, Installing-
drain tiles and a catch baslo tu
improve the ochoslproperty aloog
Oaktoo St; repairing leaking uhu-
wer wall in the gym shower
raums; repairing and re-grout--
Ing the swimming pool and in-
stalling addiOooe vulves and fit-

- tingu and rosealing the gyinsas-
15m floor.

Priver eduòaflos simulators
were installed this sommer at

both Maine West and Maine Sooth- similar to the one installed at- Mpine East twa yaars ago. Ori-- ver edocotion areas atbothMaine
o West and Moine Sooth were ro-

modeled to accnmmodate the new
s sitnabators.

Major jobs at Maine South lo-
cloded. resorfaofing and re..

y striping the 500ctotorgymnaslsm: floor. rocorpeting a pqrtioo of the
library, resurfacing the Talcstt

d Rood entrance to the scbool and
-

the front drive As well at patch-
ing parking loto where needed.

Smaller jobs undetcohen at
Maine Touth includi remodeling a
science laboratory. replacing
walk an4 comb at -the auditor-
10m entrAnce, adding. 20 carrels
in the library Resource Costar
and cleaning, refinishing and re-
stripIng the fieldhouse floor.

Maine Bast'o summer pro-
Jects included replacing woro
cuUntertsps its one of the feud
laboratories, ttickpolntbng and
waterproofing parts of the 1953
addition to the school building,
filling and gading the athletic
fields to provide more and heS..
ter playing areas, replaclog worn
end deteriorated curbing and
wslks,blacktoppbng where seeded
and painting numerous rooms and
sections of the building,

Nationa' mèi'it
commendation
winners- -

.Letters of Commendation
honoring them for their higbper-
forñsance on the1972 Preliminary
Scholastic AputudeTesc/National
Moth ScholarshipQoallfylngTest
have been awarded to. 17 MoIne
East students, Principal jobs
Clooser bao announced;

Those named-Commended ow-
dents are Joan Buodreau of Park
Ridge, Marc flosllk of Des
Plaises, Steve Christensen of
Perk Ridge, james Cranio
NIlds, jolie flillebrand of Park
Ridge. Arlene loenstein of Moto.
tun Orove, . Lisa Isenstein of
Morton Grove, Bryan Lipsos of
Morton Grove, Claudio Poblop
of Riles, Janet Schimel uf Des
Plaines, Clifford Sladnich of Des
Plaines, Charles Stone of Monos
Grove, Cary Tisch of NUes. Judy
Wachtesheim of Nibs, and Irvin
Wàgoer uf Des Plaines.

The National MeritScbularsblp
Corporation bas comed 38,000
Commended students throotbout
The United States. These studesto

. are among the upper 2% of those
-who are . expected to. gadsato -

from high school In 1974.

.rc
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Do you know a friePz&

Glenvi- - r 5 ß.. - .

SGtevview Rd./729-1900E

J:;s Fñs
£blt-Piice Sps

When -the prieS of.SlmodtWv-
eroldnS O RojoS Op.-5iPUP,
you -can 10005105 She surprise
of ?isdlsg shot n item Oli the
.broaldaOt -moflo -of a estourasc
wa55eOtiimedMthlVPmee.
Joke's Stentoorutit, 7748 islil-

wo'ikee ave,, S1inu oswfeaturex
s 1I01f itrite SIteCIOS One Of two
deys M month -- islty010'fl-huve
to sok in the .tryotál b011 to
tigome out which -day or days of
the inuttth :Jake will feAture the
special toAsted jonces.

Lost Theodoy, Jose surprised
his uO5tu with FM 00311es
Brown Fmoncli T-saut with while.
1ied butter sod schulce of syrup
Sor on1y-dS,

MA Shone speclois together
-with spessly service bythefrbend-
Sy waitresses and jew have o
bargaic yuo eont sfIorA tu miss.

Good stows travèls Amtiiecsssn
jabs's Restaurant is Aning cupo..
city 5x515055 dIIthe cinse.

Hdkween
poster coitest
Rules osA free poster paper

for the Riles i°anìDlstrict BAl-
Sawoen lWsterinaltingContestare

.y now avoUable st the Porlo Dis-
tritt office, 7877 Tsfflwaoltee ave.
The content In oboot, no Riles x-e-
sidotos in the foilowAng-categor-
des;

Pme-Scbsoi, First and Second
Grade, Third and Fsochh Grados,
Fifth and Sixth Grades nod Scv-
enth und Eighth Grades.

AU puntero must be submit-
ted to the Park DistrAct OlfAto
no later than 4 p.m. on Thom-
day, Oct. 25th. l°nlzan will be
awarded at the annual Hollow-
eon Party, Oct. 27th atOrenoss
HeIghts Recreation Center. Any
Category Staving less than five
estocen will be cancelled. -

160 öffts free
pfornfgI OR ibetes
lutheran Geseral Hospital,

Park Ridge, LS one of 7 ChIcago-
area hospitals thlFaII which
suhl offer dIalietics anuS theirfamilies

free programs absstdia..
botes, 1w control and mosage-
ment,

The semes held in coopero-
tioo with the Diabetes Associe-
tAon of Groatex- Chicago (DAGC),
features speakero who are spa-
cialists in the various aspecto of
diabetes and continues through-
est O6tober In ouhurhan areas nf
chicago.

The program at LutheranGen-
eral Is set for Wednesday, Oct.
17, at 8 p,m., 1775 Dempster.
Park Ridge, - Sheldon Berger.
M.D., Board Member of DAGC,
edil opeak on Newer Methsds.in
Diabetes Management.

vouií lleHds Lio
jOiH ilisfaIWioll

. The Morton Grove American
Legion Pont #l34andlts Auxiliary-
finIt was very prasd to have had
as a opecba goeotocthelrredene
joint installation ceremonies,
U.S. Congressman. Sam Young,

.- . He was lfltk'Odoced and opake ta
the assemblage,

. . Ateo joining the participants at
. . thAT semices at the Legion Mom-

erial Home inMortonGrove,were
. State Representative Robert and

jan jochett, of Park Ridge; and
NUes Townohip Democratic Coun-
mitteentan Cal and Mro. Sotber
of Skalcie.

Installed as heads of the two
groups were Tony Lo Rosa and
Mo-e. Wifliam Coonolly.

. GIVE .-,. so more wil; live

. HE1T ftND

NS

ffimer In Ghulge -l2nitaSd L.
Swanson announCed todoy that a
sew 'Stampe.by Tdall' nemico
will be offered la the Morton
Grove area, beginitbo5 later ellis
munth,

Acnsrding to Offiter In Charge
Swanson. this new Service will
pox-inst costomero to purchase

--stampe und stomped envelopes
thrsaghnhe mallusing apersosal
-check or mosey Order.

The 05511er In Charge sotad
thAt "This service wIll he of
great benefit ci, ail Our custom-
Mrs and esgecbally shot-ins, the
Sidenly Mod working wives. lt
will ensille Abeto tu satisfy their
postal needs simply. rapidly and
Inailpenslvély from their ewe
homes." Lenfbew spaDing bat the
detoils of the service will heAls-

by MaÌF'
tributad to area hsosehnlds and
smell buslsesseu durIng the next
few weeks.

'This ne-w Service has been
tested In seletted cities nation-
wide with very fassitive resulto,'
Said OPinel- In Charge Swalusos,
"One uf our customers Is s test
city wrote "I amveryhoppyahsot
this service, os many of us Older
people cant get or000d the way
we would like, We really oppren-
iate this new sefvlfe."Obvlussly
we are pleosed to provide a ser-
vite which means so mock tu
people like this senior citlzes."
. A 40 fee will he charged tu
dofray the cost of two-wuy pen-
tage, internal processing of
checks and other costo assstiot..
ed with this sew service,

The friends uf theNilen Public
Llbrax-y District are holding their
l973'.74 membership drive et the
present Unie.

All adults and young adults
residing within the boundorles
of the library dIstrict are Wel
Come tu join, The friends help
prevIde the entra sOumises o Ills-
racy Is anobIO to offer, either
by lack ufwbrkems, fonds or hours
In the day.

The friends meet the fourth
Foesdhyofthe menthiethe Andin-
Visual room et the llhrary, 6960
Oebtaa, at 8 p.m.

At the friends Sept, meeting
the events for the coming year
werb annbssced. There Will boos
evenIng of éntbrtbinmbst on the

third Frldoy uf the mentit, begin-
cinc Oct. 19. A cord pus-uy Is
planned fur Nov. 9. The children
are not forgotten. A special child.-
renOs prag-rem still be held on
Dec. 29, Nest April wIll bring
the sex-curd ocnsal Book Pair te
be held s; the library. Leek for
more hifurmotion In coming
vs-cbs,

Anyone interested is tubing os
acOSe purl Is any sr all uf these
events Is welcome to Jein the
Pulendo, roll the Itorury and
leave your came nnd phone nom-
her, Or rail Mrs. S, Lewieki sr
963-6674.

Now you kssw n Prona, Now
you hove a FrIend. Cuise be s
i°rlesd,

Conibite lotolly froe rheckilig (lit stfI1gs sltochod) with
a Savhigs Accouhi Chok/Chorlie-It (oVP droll privilege), -
ood MasIel Chatge fr Chek-Mate.
Dont be a pawS of rrfIatos. Nght back I Apty now In
CIs-k - Mole. Ro oiiioirq the brot to trake lits wnnIrig rione
sud receee a free chesy Set while tile supIcly lasts

Apply anyliirie day or knight Were operi boni 7 A M to
7 P M. everyday, except Sunday

M,,,b,I Fessa seise! 50 5,,0 Ccj' PUOlO,, E, ,CI,,,,C,.t,,, I 'cccl i la Oto sas

800 Waskegon Rd./Usiiod Stoles Ñivot Alt $is(!on/1
- Open I a,m, to I p.nt, ebery day eneopt Slinday
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KC's distribt&te" book covers South
l, rttd top

- schoo



Year End Sale

Fertilizer Seeds
hile Floor Stocks

s Last

Nik blood program Vo1un!e
C.ufd from Uncojnwoodan .1

EesIde3st o NUes me urged ac1e ano malFit way to the school social workers . are co-
w give thfr GIft o LU and Nileo 1OOI1 Program 7601 Mli- chairmen ofthe oup. !Vfr. Bor-
at 1110 oapie Urne supl»rt thefr woukee ave.,andyouwlllhecalled nord KwisIn of SIsoUe, board
communLt?p blood assurarce for an appo1nuneot. member of the Famliy CosthsI-
program. AsnaXons may also be made at Ing Sgrvcc. Is asurer of the

. The Nilea cQmmunity Blood Skolde VaBey Hospital, 9600 new group.
DouorPrgram Ig8 p1e«ged 1297 GrO$O Ft. d$ Michael Reose The others on the committee
unite o1 biàod in a yea?ß time. HositaI 8700 W. North ove.. e Mro. Harriet Blisle. chair-
Aheady 620 nulls uf blOod have b4elrone Park; McNeai Memorial man of Inter Village dentai
been drooled. The program. 1f It Hospital. 3445 S. Oak Park ave. Health; Mrs. Judy BLOCk. presi-
achieves im goalofdnoatedbiood. Weiss Memorial Hospital. 4646 dent of Welfare CuuncliofSlsokie;
aunares oli reuidentsregardkso Marine dr., and Westlake Hou- Mrs. Jean Daracb. Slcokie Health
o health, ego or need; of the cv- pliai. 1225 Superior. s4eJrosc Dept.; Miss Claire Haha, Bunco-
ailability of ali necessary blood. Park. if contributions are made the Director of Family Counsel-

The community program has at the aIove locations. donors Ing Service; Miso Dee Smoller.
already been catted upon tore- are requested to ask that credit Visiling Nurse Association; Mrs.

. place 114 tedIo ofblood,requeated be gives co the Nileu Community s. Spears. Director of Senior
by iresideots. Bepiacementwan Blood Program. Adults Center. Leaning Tower
needed twice for one Hiles rest- MdIIIOOOI Isformationlsavall- YMCA Mrs. Samuel Thriel.
dent, once for 15 Units, another able by calling the NUeS Blond board member of Skokic Valley
thun for 12 units. A young teen- Co-ordinator at 967-6100. welfare Council: Mrs. EmUle
age girl needed. nod received. . Verdin. Nicaste chairmen Mor-
14 pInts. Other Nllealtes bavero- BLOOD DONOR PLEDGE FORM ton Grove Womans Club; Mrs.
4ueated replacement of blond I pledge to dosate a wUt of blond Hilda Berman. Voilaitcers of
ranglsg.from i to il units at one Age_.......... Weight School Dist. 68; Mrs. Lois Won-
dma. Name dele Biles Chamberof Commerce:

Thursday, Oct. l8 at the Notre Mdveuv ana Mrs. Katie Racine, who Is
Dame School for Hoya. 7655 City___$tateZtp the new Office Manager of Volas-
Demleter st.,NUes residents will Call me (tel. no.) leer Services.
be given another opporiosity to betweeo___......wo ) We need your help to meet the
give their "Ciftofufe" donatIon.
clip the pledge attached to tlda 44 Units. . e,dstlng needs ofourcommunities

of Golf, Llncolnwood. morion
Contd from Nilen-E.Molne P.1 Grove, NAins and Skohie. Would
alum will cost ber-cnn f35.000 you like to Is'now more about the
and $40,000 Del Blasco said. Volunteer Services of Skohie Vol-

The Only dissenting Vote on ley? Speakers are avoUable to
the. request for the special ens- disceso details willi your group
Ing came from village trustee and to answer any questions you
Keith Peck, who said he woo migbt have.
opposed In general to the PIJO would like to become a
concept. Volunteer or request a speakerAlso at the meet1ngthe board for your group, can 0R4-2668balked at o request to have the any Wednesdayafternoon 12 to 3.state reconsider plans for build- or send your name. address andIng a median strip at the corser phone number to: Skohie Valley
of Touhy and Milwaukee avenues. welfare Council, 3017 Chorchst..A petition sIgned by 100 per- Shohie HI. 60076.Sons opjwnhíg tite median was Shown above I. to r.: Dr. Rydenpresented to the hoard by John
Daffy. an attorney representing
Amy Joy Donuts, 7246 Mhlwao-

ken ave.
Dotty said the construction of

the median would block access
to the donut shop from persons
traveling northbound. Bot while
the donut shop owner, Hernian
Blattner, was concerned over
the loss of baslness, Daffy es-
plumed the signers of the peel-
ties were concerned that the
police would cot hove speedy ac-
cens from their headqoarters.

Village Board President Nich.
olas Blase said he believed that
those circulating the etition had

misled the people.' If the
police were concerned aboat the
inability to get oat of the station,
they weold hare argued against
the median's installation, Blasf
added.

Blaue said he and thepolice
fhief had recently coot a letter
te the stata highwo department
okoying all piani, including the
median sto-ip, for the improve-
ment of Toohy and Milwaukee
avenoes..

. In other action, the board ap- Senate offices for the 4th
proved the eutomles of the District ware opened this weak.
sewer program. hegen ander Jobs J. Nlmrod, State Senator
revenue shoring, between 8000 aimoonced.
Oritito and 8340 Ocosto. The Located at 4948 Dempster et..
coot is estimated at )60ooi. ikohie, the offices will be coo-

,45ter the meeting. M aye r venient to zeoideots wishing to
B i an e indicated he wiR seen discuss problems with their Sen..
make a formal statement favor- ator. The new telephone number
Ing the Nues Park Board's Nov. is 674-4115.
17 bond Issue referendum. Senator Nimred further said

that he vìoaid be available by
appointment at the offices of the
State Representative. Robert i.

.Jsckett lo Park Ridge and Rep..
reneotative Eogene Schlickman
in Arlington.

During the fall senties of the
1eglsloture Seo Nlmrod will he

.in Springfield mach of the time,
and can he reached there at

. (217) 525.6389, The local office
will remain alEn during the

:4&neoeosion,

merit semifinalists
Principal Reert A. Wells has

announced that ewe studente at
Maine North High school hove

.-,- Largest Selechan In Chicano Area
1974 Nacional Merit Scholarship

e A Program. .

s ° snudits are io.on ElUott

Nab sne .
Coot'd from Nilea-EMOlne P.1

White wan shot after he ai-
legedly atInad a pistol at Nues
and Chicago police who entered
hj room at the Motel 6, 6450
W. Touhy. NUes. PolIce were dl.
meted there by the two boys who
told them that White draya them to
Chicago and dropped them off
near the Went Side medical ces.
ter. -

The boys, egeo il and 12,
ran away from the Ublich Cliii-
drene Home. 373? N. Mozart,
late Sunday and were trying to
get te Boys Tows in Nebraska
when they met White In a Loop
bus terminai. pillee said.

They told police that White
promised to drive them there
but instead drove them te the mo-
tel where he allegedly assaol-
ted them.

Another 14 year old Canadian
runaway who was in the room
with White was being held at
the Andy Home as a wutoess,
pelice said.

MILWAUKEE- BALLARD

CURRENCY
EXcHANGE

9107 N. Milwaukee
Ave.,Niles,

Phonot 966-6440
. oSTATE AND CITY.

AUTO LICENSES-
24 HOUR SERVICE

ODRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

OMONEY ORDERS
CHECKS CASHED
Pay Cas, Lighi, Telephone
and Water Bills Here

Phatoutats Travelern
CheqoesoNotary PUblic

and Many Other Useful Servicesc>'°
4, _4e ,1e

444wme

CsImpoñs
8130 N. Milwaukee Av.

,,23-177O Niles
.. Se4e«4/det,4ge: o«dle4úg4 ., . been named Selnifinalists to the

is presenting a check from the
Shokie Valley Welfare Council to
Mr. Bernard KamIn, Treasurer,
funding the newly formed Volas-
teer Services cf Skokie Valley.

Park District entends

fish derby
Doe to ibid-years' warm weath-

er, the Nues Park District bao
extended the Fish Derby te 0cL
13 and 14, Saturday and Sunday
from 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. Be'.
canse of the warm weather, the
trout ntecked In the Recreation
Center Swimming Peel have just
not bues biting. Nearly 200 floh
rcmulo is the Pool waiting fer
the weekend fishermen.

The Pech District invites all
Nues Residents to take advantage
of the additional free weekend of
fishing,

.

4th Pisrcf
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.

N &
- The I Isaac Jegues Catholic
Women's Club will sensor u.
"Hawaiian Luam;and Dance'° on
Oct. IR,Th0ulma SES p.m.-
J n.m. at Parish Hall. Aurhb'
HawaIian assoie will be provided
by "The Pearls pf the pacific."
'l\ea lovely Jiaivallan Jadias willeaiam,the hs1'..
anywlulnínuid6liir.. A1îcc6-:
of Hawaiien dbllcasieniclnciudmb
is the price of floe ticket.

For ticket infermation call
Mrs. Raymnisi Tomaszkiewif z ais
966-5245.or.Mrs. Milan Zirko
at 960..Ç0if. Ticket donation Is
55 per pensùn,

kwgí II!IEf

Crgsde- .f
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CllÌlri@lmas seal

Charles L Barboejia, 7101 w.
Oaltton, has been flamed the 1973
Clirstmns Seal chairman for ute
filai arca.

Ills appelent was 0550mmed
by 'Thomas Webb Sexton, general
campaign chalxman far-Chicago
unh County.

'fluç .fl.l25.000 caOnpales
whdela 6prnslnNovemberataico
through December, Is conducted
annually by adengo bang Asso..
claties, formerly the Tuberete,
Sosie Institute of Chicago and
Cook County.

"With the help of Chrismuis
Seal dollars, we are cornering
TB, and now hopefully we can do
the same with crippling lung di-
nassen like emphysema and
chronic bronchitis," commented
Mr. Barbaglia, vice president nf
the First National Bank of NUes.

An active civic member, Bon-
baglia Is adlrector of the NUco
Chamber of Commerce and a
member of the Lisos club andthe
Maria CouncIl of the Knights of
Columbus. lia has aise been o
dIrector df the Americas Caecer
Saciety and hai worked au atoad-
raising chairmon fer the Heart

th hffi
t

!Oaf iCC
The Mayer KoplanjewluhCom.

.

meaty Center at 6050', Church
st.. ShaMe bas extended ito In.
traductery offer te men and we-
menwho wish temakeuseef their
Health Club.

By enrolling new. pernean may
enjoy the benefitS of the club fer
30 days at a price of $25. 'litio
fee may be applied te a Mayer
Kaplan Health Çlub memherohip.

The Haalth Club lo designed to
provide rest. relaxatIon andree.
maties far the busy honoewife
and hardworking busIness manor
woman . . . anyone who requires
o mini-vocatIon from doilypres-
suros.

Reolyn Burees, R.N. Director
of the Wemen'o Health Club has.
initiated o program based upen
her helf that everyone cundo o
release from mentol andphyoical
tension. "i treat catit of the wo.
men indi64deally,' noya Mro.
Bornes, an Evanston reiudeft and
.'l tell the members that our ser-
Vices are o giftonly they can
give to themselves. Tie mere
they take care efthemseiveu, the
mero equIpped they are to give
toothers." .

- The "cam" Mro. Bureen re-
foro te consists ef massagen,
otham and sauna, swimming,
body-tone, oquasticu. (exercIse
is the water), gantes . including
table tennis, rocqoethiill, bel.
liarde, and golf prantice and o
fully eqoipped exercise room.

in addition te the spacious fa.
duties which accemmodatethese

ondVullajePresldent Ñia qctivitieo. the l4ealth Club has
B. Blase of Nulas was comed a its ()W5 luxurious lounge where
League Vice Preoudeot. melithnt'S may rolan, converse

Moyer Virgil C. Wikoff of and enjoy a cop of coffee and
Champaign is the outgoing then. - ethersnuchs. s

.ident and Mayor Oeerge M. Ber- Mother and daughter, father
sied of Mosmouth was elected and sos nights areschedoledpe-
First Vice President of the iedically. Lox aid bagel branches

are held regularly en Sunday
mornings.

l..eonurd J. Borkewihi, a Nulas
resident, andcerperatepareonnel
director for Montgomery Ward
& Co., has bees named an Am-
bassador of Mercy for the 1973
Crusade nf Mercy campaign.

Borkewohi Is ene of moro titan
50 Crusade ambassadors, who
will carry the Cilisode story to
the people In the affirm, foc-
tories, and plante of metropolth
tan Chicago.

Ho will spend bis personal
tIme and will be allowed by his
company to spend office time
speaking to employee groups
about Crusade-supported ser-.
vices, -

The people who will hear flor-
kowohl ore the bochbune of the
Crusade campaign became they
contribute some 60 per cent of
the total funds rained by the on-
nual drive.

Mast of the aunbaneadoro are
executive peruennel of the Cru-
sado'sbaneficiaryagencies.Ber.
kewnki was chosen begonie of
hie interest In and commifisent
to the Crusade and Ito voluntary
human care semitas.

The Crusade Is the fInid-ralo-
ing arm of the Community fand
of Chicago, the Mid-America
Chapter of the American Red
Croon, the Sobarbos Cemmsnity
Chest Council and its 90 portIci.
young chests and fondo covering
155 sobarbas communities.

The Crusade supports Vital
community services that include
care fer emotionally disturbed
youngetqrn, camping, sceucing,
care for the aged and dimeni.
colly ill, oemices for the deaf
an4 blind, andvogationol train-
Ing and rehabuitntios fer the
handicapped. The geai is $36.8
million.

clase
named

Municipal League Veep
At the final session of its

60th Annual Cooferesce here to.
day, the Illinois Municipal League
elected Mayor William L. Wald.

League.
More than 3500 elected and ap-

pointed municipal officials at-
tended the four day Conference
that featured such speakers as
Governor Dan Wallce Mayor
Rchand Daley of Chuc%go; Moyer
Thomas Bradley of Los Asgeles,
as wail as numerous electOd stete
officiais.

They wW.compete ferabout3.l00
menit'sçholurohips W he awarded
In the spring, In the 18 annual
dempetitiess completed te date,
34,450 students htive..won Merit
Scheiorol4ps valued at mere than
49M -

Members are aise eligible to
jein S,T.0.P.'e, o unique weight
control program diroctedhyfdrs.
Burees.

The Health Club is open7days
a weak. Health Club hours are
nut divided equally between meo
and women.

l'or farther information, con.
tact Mrs. Roslytu Borneo, We-
men's Health Club DIrector ors
Herb. Cohn, Mens Director, Mo.
yer Kaplan i.C.C., 675-2200. ext

Próon the T NLIÑD
Conùnued from Page 1

spvrsen.her life's activities by going te school full time,
travelling .seme 60 miles daily ben-eno towns te geni
school after working hours. Not unlike many Israeli's,
she's on agnostic, and a very independent woman. She's
29 or 30 years old, single, and in as much at homo in

- Panic end London and New York. an she is in Tel A Viv.
Shes quite attrattive, dark hair with blue eyes, buxem
and she really tells it lute lt Is. lnfactshe tells uso
much lilie olio . sees it the Army gave her an hosorable
discoarge and told her they would prefer te do without
her desire services. She'i in disagreement with much
of what geen an- hi the government and lets anyone fuiste
who'll give hes' os cor. Her ferthnightems also forced
the government ço veto her application en a guide In her
heme area. Desutity her credentials as an archeologist,
she wan turned dosso when she sought this job. From her
past performantes it wan assumed she weald happily
give her opinions. about the government's shorgcounlngs,
und theyjinew she wouldn't hesitate tu tell about the grope
and. the b$niko amidst the white shadings of the stories
she would oeIl on herteurs. Sheo o student et archeology

- with a degree from Hebrew UniVersIty, and she's heodfng
for other universities for advanced smiles. She spent a
couple of years at Columbia, and while she was here she
was stopped off at the UnIversity of Chicago, but found the

. $5.010 annual stipend .a hit steep.

Neell could also he considered a professional student.
She his no particular ambUlen. "i'm young," she'll toll
yes, and she implies she's gotforever to de whatever ube
5505ta. She's nut looking forward te marriage, though she
said she waste a couple of children. She has a guy out of
New York, who lives is Israel, who's woiigig in Une, if
she gives hlmthe word, But she hes o great many friendo,
in New VeeR and London and Switzerland antI she's mt
anxIous to settle down to one guy os a one and one basis.

. You toBt te Neelie for 10 minutes and you find ber very
ethics-minded. She has ever-conscious feelings of right
and wrong, and deplores dadi roles in thin area. Sume of
the Israeli heroes to Axaenicoes, Abbaffban. au an exemple
ohe deplores as beleg less than what we think be is. She
can tell you groat stories about Golda Meir, who she
respecte but dues nut idolize. iba can tell you abut Golda
coming late at night te a hibhutz nearwbero she lives. And
this very important person, visite ber many old friendo,
in the woe hours of the meesiutg, sittiO5 around o table
with the pioneers of this country, who were aroused from
their sleep. when they were told "Golda is hero." Nadie
tells you it's sudi on egiatariatu state. Themost important
personage in theirtand stops off in the wee hours of the
sight Lu visit . oid friends, and they sit around a picnic-
like table, old people and old friends, who started this
country, dressed i&theio .sightgowos and bathrobes while
sipping glosses of ten,. She also tells you about the elderly
Ben Garlen, remuntiçiued by as as being the George
Washington if bio country, wko lives very simply in a
2 er 3 room apartment. She cas tell you about a 75 year
ótd man, who walks 2 or 3 mlles daily to turn the valves
of wader pipes, as hIs contnibutloo to the offert of being
a part of hin country. He walks with dignity end pride,
very, very straight, for he ban a job to do and he does it
every day. Ho contributes.

This dolmen Is not meant to propagandize, Butthere are
.lots of interenting people is theworld, andmost Interesting
peuple hoya a strong peint of view and they're iovolved.
This Is what makes them interesting people.

Maxiwagou. s . ceo
permission sup signed liv their
parents.
Morton Greve Public Library
Maxiwagon Service -.

- Edison school, Monroest,side;
Monday -ddpstt3:30, retumn4:20;
Thursday - depart 15:05, resins
11:45,
Hotel und Oak Park: Monday -
depapt 4:10, metuin 5:00; floro-
doy - depart lO:(5, return 51:15,

Mansfield Park. Lyons and
Mansfield: Monday .deportl2:5S.
retain 1:45: Thursday. - depuri
4:10, refiero 5:10,

National PIrb, Marion st. sida:
Monday - depart 11:25, return
12:15: Wednesday - depart 4:10,
return 5:00.

Oketo Park, as Oketo et Sol.
field: Mnndoy - depart 1:35. re-.

LEARN SUPER KARATf
psi Mm.-ISNO TM KWON DO
LIB CIIII5 .

(THE ART OP s9F-DEPENSE)

,u :1 4 1./j.JjFikIW?
. l'iSTUCTlO Y EfITAL 1ASTIS ...

M!.yao H ke (Dea'..) Mr, Ewig C. Alun flhD lDewuel

- _._thkl* dMO,Im .
BIud,Sdu 01,1 Ie.kodu8

otòi lOAM. IOftlF0ePøeniATiCtl - . 979333
- kANG'S INTNAUC#6*LTA5 KWON'O ACACSMY

IAcl:VJoeil9cIi0G 11,9

:

I'

tinued from MG P.1.
tern 2:15; Thursday.depart 3:30.
return 4:20,

Overhill Park, west side of
park: Tuesday - deport 4:10, re.
turn 5:10; Wednesday - depart
l3S, feInts 2:15,

Palma Lane Park, east sido
of punk: Tuesday - depart 3:30,
return 4:30: Wednesday . depart
11:25, return 12:15.

Skermer Park, Okete ave, side:
Tuesday - deport 10:25, return
11:10: Wedoesday , depart 3:30,
retors 4:30 -

The Maxlwagon will be at the
location Indicated 15 mioates
prier to the inne shown, at which
tinte it will deport fer the Li-
brory. Patrons will hove apprott.
umately a half bear in the Li-
brary.

.
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MG Board..,
to Morton Greve. i don't
agree tuteli their idea of a
Reste-v Bsar though". John
Hhlhiuu sold lastend of ose.
parate Reviesv Board, they
could study plano along south
ether departments and hand
down thelrsoggeutioun. Mor.
ty Animan sold he felt titis
committee sheuldspendtheir
tinte on matters of muster
planning and uiotceoternthg.
mselves with every hahn5
change to be mode in the
village. Jerry Brim of the.
Pionniag .aed Developmeet
Committee said, "There 5h-
auld be no authority ssithuuo
this committee. lt's jost te
act as an advisory comed-
tute to the Pien Commission.

Ed Brice neid these peupfe
suero commisslonedas a Pio-
naing and DevelopmentCom-
mifine and they want te be
as advisory committee and
also take over the dueles of
the village board. "One woo-
lii think therewas no one here
to do eny worthwhile job".
contInued Brice, Brim then
aaswdred, .'l think if it we.
ren't for a groat offert eo
some parte otter a Friday
night coil, the Korvette Park.
ing lot mentioned would not
be improved as i bao hens.

. I soggeot you reviewtheqoe.
sti0050lrns first nest out by
the board and also review
our first few meetings. I'm
sorry you're not attuned to
sur Idean and I believe the
whole committee feels bad
cheat that. Webave not made
sur presentation to malign
anyone, hot to take a step
forward". DIck Heim said
"Can't we have a compro.
mise'!" And that's what they
did.

Clerk Fred McCiory read
hide for dump trucks for the
PUblic Werks Departmeet.
They were as follows: Gil-
more of Wkeehlng, IlL Small
dump trsck/ 530,Oi and
$29,293.00 for oso large er-
ucko, Jack hoslgor Motors
of Marengo, Ill. Small truck
$4,236.50 and two large er-
ochs $27,999.tS. Fred I-lu..
ber and Jim Dakm will sto-
dy bids. Bid for four squad
cars were also opened and
they wero: Glenbrook Ford
of Glenview, Ill. $14.318,20,
Walton Motors of Skokie, Ill,

$14,481.32. Gulf.View Dodge
of Morton Greve, $14,597.32
Fred Huber and Felice Ch-
lof Gleaner will study these

Len Huullnger reported that

Continued front MG :u
there will be a chamber of
Commerce meeting en Oct.

chief Hildebrandt naldthot
this wen Fire Provendes

. Week and was commendedby
Mayor Bode enthe Pire Dept.
Open House,

John Huhn nuted that 60
pints of hlood were drawn
at last Thurudoy's drawing.
He aloe noted that the new
Code Enforcement Officer
was on the job and doing
sveil, Herb Houndt oaid our
ordinance prohibiting bure.
ing of leaves Ss still in off-
edt and they will be picked
up on rogular gbrhage cell.
ectien days.

Mayor Bude reminded ib.
ese present nf the Stehle Va-
Iley Crusade, and said the
next schedaled hoard meet-
Ing woaid be Oct. 22.

The subject of a site for

,

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT
RENTAL OR SALES FOR HOME USE

PARK RIDGE
AT HIGGINS & CANFIELD INTERSECTION

LOW u HIGH o VAR1.HÍTE O ELECTRIC
Caouplato With STERIlIZED MATTRESSES'

"Medicare Specialiuts"

DIAL . , . 775-1050
RENTAL PURCHASEPLAN

Page 27

Oakten CommunIty College
came up and the trustees
decided te have o letter se-
ne te the college board voi.
ding theIr oppositIon to a si-
te eeoc the present campas
now under tomiderodon, lt
is adjacent to the present
site and Moyer Bode said
thot"We cannot afferdtelese
23 acres of primo land ear
tan rolls," Dave Cokes said
be agreed and also felt the
traffic nistailen was kodthe..
re, Dick Hohn and Neri Hou.
sdt said they felt there woo.
Id he room shortly is an nr-
ea high scboel which weaid
fit the bill. Martin Ashman
sald,"l don't think we shoe-,
ld be against having a coU-
ege isMerten Grove and I
think there ore more imper-
tant things than taking seme
prIme land off the tan rolls.
However, it was still decided
to send a letter to 0CC,

4#4DEN CENTER

¿t.ws .; ØWTS

NILES -

7025 'J DEMPS TER
966-1200

WHEELCHAIRS
CRUTCHES WALKERS

. .

SHOWROOM
7820 W. HIGGINS

. CHICAGO

ei
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WANT9D

PART TIME ATTENDANT
for morTdog ohift.

MOIIL GAS STATION
OSleo & Wlukegin N1103

H p VV ]rtLCl

.

WAÌÍAE$S
Day and Night
HOSTss

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 W. Oàn St.
691-33

-. STOCK HANDLERS
SHIPPP1IG .

_!_ :AND---__-:_:-----¿ - -

- RECEIVING CLERKS

TIRED OF TRAVELING?
Do you wo.t Top Wegeo Compaoy Paid Benefits, Overtime.and ouc of the finest Profit Shot-lug t'rogx-amy

Are you Depeflub1e and Slocero and want a Oprtoiij, for
MVOecemeot? . -

/
CALL NOW: 6479O3O

- . OR PPLY- IN PERSON

. . . .--

- - - -VT /\
PHONE- - NILES-M . ITON GRØVE.ØOLF MILL4AST MAINE-DES966-4900 . O42 N. COURTLAND NILES . . . ..

WAREHOtJS PERScÏNNEL
N.S.Merchdpog1. hu
posltl000 8vuI1h1e for ex-
périoocd Wurehouoe people
In our.Deo Plajn løcotloo.
Dotleo Include pecking, ohip- -

- ping &.recovThg - of- ouoou- -

mer merchandise fleme.
Previouo worebouxe exper-
leute - requJred - .Stortlog
-$3.25 so hr. For ioètlew - - -

call -

ßud ?lolier. 297-8524.
N.S.1. MERCHA1qØSJp4G

. INC.
2485S.WOIfRd . - Deaplufoeo

.

STOCK
.

CLE($
FULL TIME a .

.

PART TIME -

These ore poroeaoeot posi.
fleos io gorNiles rotoli ulero
and offer; -

GOOD STARTING PAY
- PLUS.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS -

io Peruoo
STONE MANAGER .

KITCHENS OF -

SARA LEE
Milwaukee Ave. et Oakton
, Nibs, IlIieoio

Mi Equal Opportunity. Employer

CAFETERA HELP
lOdo Beclç In School? - -

- Then join our happy Neff as
we traIn you for pleasant.
-eufetetia dudes.

8;30 _ 2 PJ4
-

Weekdays n Sicolde. -

CALL CINDI

235-9100
TRJ.R VENING CO.

PERMANENT -

GENERAL OFFICE. "

. .5 day weeJ. Revey*htalu; -
fiUn& and lico tIng. -

. : ø2a.77o -- e .

4's "CALL.IN.ADS SOC EXTRA!

966-3900 -

oo_

DOES NOT INCLUDE 'HELP WANTED" ADS

Namu.....

Phono.................

BUGLE
9042 N. Couvtland iunaunt Enclooed 5
Nibs, III.
pIeu lauert thlo ou written for 2 weeks.

Bight now we hiVe pormaoeox full tIme opportuolties for;

*ORD FILLERS
to fill orders fou bobby craft ateriuls.

. *55Çy WORKERS-
fer olmple assembly of hobby-cs-uft.kItj.

-. Iff

te -move hobbycraftmutctjolu from loadlii docks
to oor!stock ohelveo. -

All openingu offer 11gb; cleOo easy Werk on our ist shift
from 8:00 &M. to 4:30 P.M.
°Pirt time work available oveo.ie.gs aod.weekendo. : --- -.

BOVERTIME AVAIL-ABLE
o GOODSTARTING RATES.

LIBERAL BENEFITS-
Including Blue crouu and Blue Shield, Paid Vacatiom andNoliduyu.

-

:;1

CALL 676-4260
. 7 . OR APPLY IN PERSON

FlBRE CRAFT
MATERIALS CORP.7301 N. CICERO AVE. UNCOLNW000, ILL.

- FXiAL OPR1UrrY o pIy53 -

900 E. NORTHW HWY. DES PLM1ES

- 824-2111

Te work Monday. Tueoday and Friday In The Bugle office, -

9042 N. Ceurtland, Nifes (9100 N. Milwaukee).

I BUSo.ys - -

i - FuOl crd Pr Time -

A- Hours Availayle ., mmediate OpeningsgApply in Person or Call
V 679-0444 - - -

3445 OEMPSTE

L --
SKOKIE -

No expedexcv -foec0000ry - -we wilL train. Poslttono eyeiloblo
in S)ooioio - NOvo. -

-- - - -
All Shifts AvaiIble - -

Exceliept tolL 111510 Sethirity- imoitivos with worido iOtCSL
yecu1-it) '.gecty. Moot be Uß. ltlzeos, xver 21 mod boxdsbie.

-

Outssanding enefut Program
- 3eet ¡n She Buginess

-

: CALLANYTLME

677-9310 - -

- PIHKETON'S, INC -

5200 W :M4Ñ 51. SKOKIE, ILL.
M; Eqoul Oppetwoity Employer M/P -

FACTORY
Part Time -

.AWlyor.

NVERSION
UCTS -

-' - 4ZEASTST.:
- - CRYSTAL LAKE, ILL.

- - 15459-91OO -

LINCOL WÖ©
NEWS0Y

g_ V

CARRIERS -

To doUter Liocelowoodian one doy e week, Friday,- after
school. Nowopopes's are doilvered to your home and your.
roste will be io yoor home oree.

SWITCHBOARD
- OPERATORS -

MoVe Xmas Money"
Short long term jobo -
SØW IfeOr- your home. PuM

. Vecotisus, I-11gb Oaloi'ieo.

ELAINE REVELL INC.
2510 Dempotor Efeu Plumeo

.

296-5515 -

Young Men A Women
18 and over

- Povttlone-2 or3ovgIhgo
per weak.

Apply after 2 p.m.
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

- 9003 Milwaukee Ava.
- NIbs

- PART TIME

GIRL FRIDAY

Fer mourante office. After-
noons. Meut typo. -

. 966-7831

CAFETERIA HELPERS

Port tIme'. I-loom 10 A.M. to
2;30 P.M, -

ft 8;3O A.M. to 2;30 P.M.
SCHOOL DISTRKII' #

Call .824-1102 ext. 275

CREDIT CLERKS
Most huye jueeleos oxper.
tente in credit eisrssent.
boudling turbas duties.Good
Starting Salov) With Exoel.
lent Censpuny Benyftes.

Call 282-6600
Pathfinder
Company

6201 W Howard Nues -

An Equal Oppereuomty Employer
-

M/F

PART TIME

BAKERY
SALES LADY

Prom 12 to 5:30

967-9393

n sf r u c t d n

Piano - Guitar - Accordloo-
Organ b Voice. Private In-
ottUnttoos, homo or utudlo.
Cluole E popular musIc. -

. Rlchprd L. Gtaon000 -
965.3281-

_.LI_!rìes Se--

CHIP'S
BLACKTOP PAVING

THE PRICE IS RIG}fl -

oDrivewayu OFree Botlmetes
OPerkingLotu
ORepoir and Patch Work
DAll Work Guaranteed

825-1529 358.2933

MILES LOCK SERVICE
Alb typeo of locks. Sold,
oervlced, uod installed. 1
free poek halo installed wIth
lock Instalbotiou. Free no.
timoteo. 24 hr. phone.

465-4886

Bookkeeping -SeVices
and Financial Systems
bsvetmon; guIdance for In.

- dlvldoul end umabl bus!.
seseas ut ra000nubbe coot.

965.8-69
-

HOFF CORP.
l.andscopin Contractor

eComplete Landscaping
SecvIcgn OPlunting

OMafnteouncu eCumrneIum/
eOeslgn Reoidontläb
ORutimotes Cheerfully given -

965.4343 -

JOHN'S-------
SEWER -SERVICE

8278 Ozuoum NIleu

.696-0889.
Your NeIghborhood

- Sewer Man-

VINCE'S T.V. REPAIR
Color I. Black k WhIteT.V.

Servite . . -

- Most Mukeu - und Modelo
Dependable Service965-5769

Clostdisnduyo -

Dolly 9 AJ,1, to 7 P.M.

A-par-trrtnnts F-o Rent

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

From $173. Indoor uwim-
mittg paul.
Safari Motor Lodge

9111 N Wuuisegun Rd. -

- Morton Osava
965--2300

HILES

Better Than Prime

2000 oquura feet 0f delaxe
office. spoce . in budustriub
Park off of Teuky Ave.

Pain and Sutherlin
1cv - 332-5834

-os9 FbtH:SHe

Coudomiojom apt. for sale.
2 bedrooms, burgo kitchen,
owimmlog pouf oed tennis
court. Centrol oir. all Oben.
ti-Ic uppl., corperieg, drapes,
etc. Couveninet down pay-
ment, low monthly paymeuto
- for info cull after 4 P.M.
297_5216.

'67 Catullnu POntIac Couver-
tibIe, P.S., P.B,, good con-
dillon. Pu-vt, party. Sacrifice.
$700,00 ufter 4 P.M.
297.5216.

1973 Muotoug. Full power, air
Sund., P/S. storno tape, /tM.
PM, white walls. GoIng to
ochoob - must sell, 967.6527
after 5:30. -

--- RC Sale

Cob Scout Puck 62 Garage
Sale Sag. Oct. 13 und Sun.

- Oct. 14, . 10 A.M. 7304
Nova, Nibs.

BJBE Sisterhóàd
Fall Rummage SbIe

-901 Mllwookon Ave,. Glen.
vIew, Ill, Mon,, Tees,. Wed.,
Oct. 22, 23, 24, 9 - A.M, tu
4- P.M. Fur- Info - call-- -

- 729-7075. . - -

Fiiriiittire- F:o.r Sìlb

FACFOR'f-MAb'rRESShS:E-:
- FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS
286 BRANDNEW MATTRESSES -

and Boo Springs
l9.9S

.17 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full SIne. (Muttreau)

$109,95 Euch
5 BRAND NEW RECLINERCHÂlItS

-

$39.95 Euch
i BRANDNEW BLE4KBEDS

-

$49,95 Buck -

LENNY
FINE INC.

141g E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington 1-leightu. Ill. -

. 253-7355
(ExIt Windsor Drive)

-:11 C I) 'Nati teil

- -a_e Pinkertoni Officer

-

GENERAL
-

Full . and
- ...

POWER-PRO

_cai- 96
- KEYPUNCH

. aC Top puy for -keypunch- oper-
uo_. oturs to work full tinto or--

e . part time deys os evenings
. n'l Io pleasant NUes office,

CALL -

MR. ' McCÖY
-

AT 647-0345
. HOSTESS

Night help.
Full end. port time,

11 P,M,- 7A.M.

- DUNKIN DONUTS.
8080 N, Milwaukee Ave.

NIfes

- - -
823-1889 - -.

BOOKKEEPER-

gt-----TRAINEE
Peip, pos, WIlt realo, Ago
bepvoe 25 unii 50. StaPling
satury to $5Go, incentive puy
to $650. Now buIlding. Oleo-
sont atmosphere. Picor. RI-

- ver and Rond Rds, - -

Call MR. FOSTER
297-1111 -

DAYTIME -HELP - -

PART TIME -

Fett Time, Il A,M. to3 P.M.
-

-5, in Peruon, -

.'fvç.ALS ROAST BEEF --

S%MIlweukòo Ave, NUCO - -

': : - .. -

Stan's Fine Food
Rentaurant-- -

Boy dIsh washers, ufter
anlioslund weekends. SIun'u,
iuso iiampoter us., morton /ean UiittOO - -NUes

ANTIQUE SALE-? . (DITORIALS SERYIOE

-Helj Wantéd--

We Buy, Sell. Trade. uIl-

types of planos b player
planos. Large stock of plano
roblo. Complete piano reS.
building. Export plano tun.
ing.

ADMIRAL -MUSIC CO.

The Eiogin,Thursday, Oct. 0, 1973

Cnuternp1atlg a
flaflAde ea. I, 5-v,nftn,ac JISLC

rvlisç.. For.. Sale.

: n i i p J
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OLSON 4-CHANNEL SIEREO
A DAP3ER with controlo far
4 or 2 channel sound and
volume controlo far rear
speakers.
2 ZENITH "Circle of Sound"
Cune Speakers.
Will tube bust after. -
Phone 966.6220 after 5 p.m.

Midwest's Largest Indoor
FLEA MARKET AND

ANTIQUE SHOW
Sun., Oct. 14, 0 a.m. to S p.m.

- BUY OR BROWSE
Intoreotiug Now Items . .
Exciting - Old Items . .
AntIques ADMISSION 50
ENCLOSED-POW FIELD

/tcrouu from Pheasant Run
Norch Ave. St. Charles

Free Parking
000't trios It . Fur lufar.
motion 312.773-1656 or-

773-1047

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

ro APPROVED HOMES
,- Hro. l-5 p.m. - 7 dupa u

week, Receivlgg animals 7-S- -

weekduye . 7-b Saturday und
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArlIngton Btu. Rd.

Arblngton 1-lelghto

PC r I S ssag

EADER a ADViSER
Adviu6 on femiby affairo,
boniness, - marrIage, Call-
for appt. -

- 296.2360 or como to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave,
Across from Golf MIll Shop. -

ping Center, BIles.

ÑEVSPAPERS I

--thà.FULL -

kiformcition
medhim

IASEMENT SALE IEIIJS VRTISIfl6

Grove, Ill. 69623O0 or298-3421 . .966-3900 .. EDU(TIOfl FR((UOhI

.064
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A'VERTSE
YOUR .

BUSINESS.
HERE .

AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SERVICE.
FOR DETAILS CALL

966-3900

INSTA PRINT

24 IOUR SERVIcE
(MOST PINTING Joes JWEDDINC

INVITAtIONS
RUBB(R

SIAHPS
LETIERHEADS . FLYERS

BUSINESS CARDS !??

PHONE: 966.2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING

- SHEET METAL

TELEPHONE : 047.0612

7136 TOUIIY AVENUE

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, III.
All Nome Brands

All Textures
Podding & Installation

Included
9, x 2 SHAGS & PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-

- Then See Us
Shop At Home Service

Call

692-4176.

282-8575

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANYOF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURßAN NSWERNG
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

WE ANSWER '
D

TELEPHONES
. 4e 44a4e u?

BUSJNESS HOURS
RESIDENTIAI. HOURS
HOURLY-WEEKLY

;: MONTHLY24 HOURS G
WAKE-UP SERVICE
MAJL ADDRESS

. DESK/OFFICE SPACE
. .: USE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBA
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

. 692-2077

IM M E DIA T E PR I NTIÑG

"sPEEDY,

D HOUE SERVICE
LETTERHEAO5

.
ENVELOPED

BUSINESS CADES
FLYERS
BULLETINS
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
BUSINISU FORMS

i. 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTIIIG CO.
DITO OBUTP5TRS MOITON GIOVE

Y

s a oO
: o o.

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERI NG
SERVICE.

FOR DETAILS CALL

a4e 966-.900

. ... . .
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HSL 2W Pan ràflks ooper with st$f
At its October 1 E000llUg ISLE cba1iiS2e 0E ElLo fosirMaInebuUd- Sod BS May of 1974 10 Is plasmeS

ßsmrd oS EducaUon o MaSne Ing evluathsg commluaesunfor- thaT amateur and 5ROfESUIODDS
TGVIDSbIP 515gB SC11UOID1USEE2O7 muladon of plme to ImplemenT miSsEs will dEmsnsUate their
re-affirned its WUIJXL500SS W rccommsmdauns growing out of respective art lomes. i.e. mImic,
m smdconferwftbthEdlsu5crs thoprofesslosalstafi'sCelf-hmdy ast, modern desce, film smIr.
pS'OÍRMULOTTDI staff co sustalo esA and the EJorthCezflrai Association and drama Lo thU tòt1 swdest
improve the TESTeS system. III ERDIUDIiUD Visitadon early lass bUlly.
assnouxscing that an ad hoc corn- spzing. ASTISEUUTSupEEIDXEIISEDTS Ilse plopose O the pilot pro-
mittee of Board members will Michael J. Myers and John T. gress ID £0 belp SEIdEnES develOp
be fos,ned to ZNOJFOI responsible Roela, and committee chairmen an UIIdUESFVYdETI and approda-
COITSDEWIICUTIOD with the staff, GIme filffmanu of Maine NUrW Don of the various art dorios Dud
Robert C.CIUUS. EOardlCesident, RObOrE V. Simonson Uf Maine their relaTed career oppsr-
Stated. "A plrlt of mIGual con- South, Mrs. Lucille SOles of EUTIIGOU.
SIlence and gUod will has Erad- Maine West and William 'T. Will
lllsuaily characterIzed staff- of Maim East discussed major
Board rEIDEIOUS ill thIs dISErICE. topics IdenTifIed lu the NCA re-
We ase moss anxIous to continuo j»rts. suggcsthlg thnetables for
theso omicabto relUTtousbips." plizthlg many of tIle recomnlen-

Board dialogue with RISE d000Im luto operative. The dIs-
district's profesofcoal staff has dovelan will coothlue Ut A re-
been serIously balnpered peISdiJIg convened mooting of the Board
dls5UTstTlou of o court suit filed ou Oct. 15.

ll Phìy
The curtain rISES Friday and

Saturday, Oct. 52 and 131 for
Mamo East audlmnes wIth Woody
Allan'S "UOlSt Drink the Water.

ThiB tITO act comedy Is a story
of a New Jersey caterer, Walter
HollUnder. asId Ills wife as theyby Mamo Teachors Asoclatlon, Some oÌ the topics dlocossod travel through Europr with their000lling TOJUUEUXOOIVUT of a PTo- were, the need for frequeut re- dantor.cedural Agreement for NeoUa- View and upslatiog of pw»ses. of worc went into thetlono which the Board contends objectives UDII gOals. asId the many ocuenro -was reudered null and void by advisabIlIty of giving them wIde- Joe Komperda of Park Ridge,breaches by the A050dIatlon. spread pLblid notice; plans for decoo head andotage"We hare alwoys held that ImproVing IntenDa! dUmISIWliCa- mmager Chuck Bryda of libo.prolonged legalentaglement will 150m within each of the Maine llgbtlog head; Cissi Habura ofbenefit no ODO, saId Claus In schools - staff to staff. staff to Nl lroiw; and Barb ROSS ofreply to a letter from hfl'Apres,. SUCTAIIFT, OIldswdents to Students; MoE'ton Grove, costemos.Ideat, De WayneBarees, nowurg- stepr that have been taken to In- While the traditional boxseL'bIg that differences between the crease tile autonomy aId develop recreates the Interior of an em-A500CIUtIOIL and Board be senSed the IndiVIdUal Identity of each of baooy the prego used will in-in ways other than throagh legal tho high stimolo; recommended dude such things as a lIve rab-Involvement. changes In the instroccional pro- ¡toma Used In a magIcian's'Tho Board, with the anoto- gram; plans to OErODfthenaltlCU.. performed by Mickeytollte of the adUILIELIUWUUOU, will laSSos between the high school conner of tIes iaines playingsuive to reach a reapprothe. dIstrict alUd the elementary dIsc- the of Father Drobney, SlIdment with the professional staff rItte feeding Into it; Job reqUire- a straight jacket.within which difference can be mento for both certified and non-

Barb s costuming Is faIrly un-resolveS throUgh carefol and de- certIfied persoenel, and staff ed- complicat& except for clothingliberato consideratIon," Claus dIsiOns eeededtoimproVe TITUOdU..
the solEan and his harem-attiredcontinued. "Wo will attempt to catlonal program.

played by Kevin LukA Dfestablish a workable format and The Boardapproved application
Park Ridge and Angel Norri ofplan by which the Board and the for fands inthe amoUnt of $8,950 Des Plomeo.otaff can meet and confer. for a Tibe ill, E.S.E.A., Mini-

TIckets can be purchaned atA cOusideralle lmrtlon oflion- Grant for development of an lo- door the night of the per-day eight's Boardmcothsgwao de- novative pIlot program in the formance, which will begin at 8Voted to a report by thediotrict's floe art5 at Maleo North high both nights. Tickets areassistant ouperintendento and the school. Ourthg a tlIree-dUy per- $150- = -
Th9s gh
eve
Thursd

r

e ;.bish
r

e
: DUULC rUULIAIIQN5 :

A
e
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r .
-And f you havez.

r something of news vqOue write
a

getter to the Editor Oily
signed Oetters will be pubishedV

r the name can be withhed
r

dress to The Bugle, 9042
L ourtO'.d, Nues, m 8

r

r

cc ci juìct
lvenryono oíuLiEDta In Eh

QuId Care glIrrIgTIlom at Oas-
fon Con Collage bave
otorted their practicum ODSIZO-
mento in 5511111e and privare
ochonlo in the arua, according
to Clarence blther, coordinator
of the irogram.

The asoignmenre provIde the
oflodonte with planned and super-
slUmS fIeld experIence an teccb-
er aides .or as child care most-

. ers. Each is under the oupers
violon of the prIncipal or dis'-
ocIos' el the uchool or instilo-
0100 in which they are serving

The chIld care services cuz,-
riculum at Oakton prepares sIm-
dents to work with groups of
pro-school and primary level
school age chIldren. Graduates
will be able to work in nuz,nery
schools, day care centers, pie-
kindergarten pxogranis, school
programs, child core lnstithtipno
and sheltered Woztshope.

The college maIntains a child
Development Cenret as part d
the Child Care Services Quino-
ubuii. The center io staffed by
a qualified paraprofessionsl and
In used for observation by ato-
dents In the child care program.
Sudeste aro also aootgIied for
practical experience.

Apollo Schoot
Activities

Apello School, East Maine
School Dis. 63, in Offering its
students a variety of clnbs and
actIvities. These activities be-
gin st 3 p.m. and end at 4 p.m.
on the days deSignated below.

ART CLUB - Meets on Mon-
day under the dIrection of Mrs.
Mary Buroon, Art Iostrtictor.
ThIs db-b Is designed to provide
students with the opportunity to
pursue their own artistic IsteresI
at their own pace. Examplen of
the medIa offered ace prInt-
mableg. drawIng, weaving, Ile-
die, sills ocreening, paper mache
and ceramics.

CHESS CLUB -. Under the
nyonoorship of Mr. Larry Jada,
Math Teacher, will meet on
Friday. The main intent of this
activity Is tb provide recreation
for the students. As Mr. Junio
Stated, '1 woold like tho mee-
bers to appreciate the fact that
mental competition can be just
as reqardLog as physical corn-
petition". Some of the plans for
thIs club include a series of
round robIn tournaments, an
weil as an annual tournament.

INTRAMURAI.S - Will be
spoosored by Mr. Jerry Slow-
IsskL, Miss Sue Hendricks and
Mrs. Nancy Andemos for both
boyo ' and girls. The boyn will
meet on Wednesday and Friday,
while the girls will meet on Mon
d9y and Thursday. Students will
be proVided the opportUnity to
opreoent their academic team
ompoting oguinnt oilIer teams.

The activities offered wifi gen-
rally be the same activities
earned In Physical Education
Clans. Therefore, students can
pply and refIne stills acquired

Is pilyolcal edacation.NEWSPAPERCLUB- WIll
meet on Wednesday and Thurs-
ay Under thU sponoorship of

Apollo's reading teacher, MIss
uo Hendricks. Some members
f the eewnpaper staff will ex-

perience an opportllnity to lead
and direct small groupe of claun..
mates toward achlovIsg commue
coIs.
SCIENCE CLUB - Under IlL,'

glLidanco of Mr Harold Kaufman,
"eta Science 'eacber, wIll meat
n Thursday The aIm Is to io.
roano an Interest in both prat-
cui and thooretical science.
adULe experiments and pro-

s jects will be cooductod, field
s tripe arranged and guest speak-
V ers will tagt to club members.

The desire of the Apollo staff
s is that sisideats luirsue their In-
pJ terests in the various activities
%, offered, thoteby applying those t

to their lUDique talents and in-
terests. s

e DEIgIIIE1EDtS for the snui,
for thofall mens amas fui..
lows; Ann Marie 8abiea, Oms..
henland School, DisWic 62:Lea-
11e Carroll, WOOdfiejd chIld Do.
velopment Center, ScbaamI,u..
EloiUTth Engel» Madboon Schoui,Dlsteict 64 Joue Puii,e
pezr, Mc. Rrnpect Lymla Geoo-,
Oakten Community COIlgge,Mar._
ton Gmn Barbara Hatteat1.
Glenkftk Sdiiook, Glenview: AlIsol,akln, Miss Mary'o Preschool.lEc., Skekle;Barbara Mauon,
Jefferson School, ERocoi. ga-

. reis Moore, Pobo LOkO,GIenNI,
Lori MoshMaky, Nues Weatcon--

gregollon Nursery School, 1ko-
Isle; Janet Priess, Nombab
COmm9nity Nemety School,
Northbcoek; boyle Cohen, Tedi
School, Dloteict 74 ArlesoDems,
Mayer Kaplan 3CC, 1kokie Jodm
Prunk, Mayer Kaplon JCC, 1ko-
hie; Karen Otaigh, DUerfieldCóm-

-

munttyfiunoery School, Deere
. field: Karen Itoebler, Julia Mal..
by Center, Morton Greve; Mar..
lene Kramer, Todd School. Din-
ticE 74; luAmI SillIer, Sharp
Coreare School, District 68; So..
San Rose, Highland Park Corn..
mlmity Nursery School, Hlghiazi
Park: Ruth Sedare, li,fant Wel..
fare League, Evanston; Terry
Wunderlich, Julia Malloy Con- ,.
ter, Morton Grove.

Oak ,n group

Mildred Morn, cooidIíator of
the medIcal records technology,
and sD,rlrnpq In the medical re-
cords career program at Oabton
CommunIty College attended o
seminar sponsored by the Chi-
cago area Medical Records Au-
sodlotion and the Chicago Uso-
pltal Council for hospital at-In.-
istratoro, hospital statisticians,
and medical record department
personnel in September.

' Representative fropi the North-
castors Illinois PlannIng Come
mioulon, the Chicago Hospital
Coancli, the Stato of illinoIs 0e-
partisSent of Poblic Health, and
the Chicago Board of Health ex-
plalned their forms In detail, dx-
lineatod theIr defloitlons of tormo
and ologgeoted references to be
used whon individual questions
orine, according to Mrd. Marx.

The three ntudonts who are
companled Mro. Mors are pro-
swIrly enrolled Is o course on
hospital statistico an. Oaktoo.
They ose Rosemary Whiunore,
7737 N, Kolinar, Skokie, LoIs
Zautcke, 616 5. KnIght st., Park
RIdge; and Theresa M. Boras.
8430 MadIson dr,, lilIes.

MedIcal record technicians
work closely with the hospital
and medical staffs in preparing,
uoalyzlng, and preserving health
4nformstlon needed by patients,
hospItals, and the public. The
program Is one of siS health-
elated career programs of-
forni at Ookton. Nor further in-
formation, call 967-5120.

Junioi' testiñ
The National MeritScholaruhip

Qoolffymng Test, combined with
the Preliminary Scholastic Ap-
Illudo Test, scull be offered to
Maine EnsI jsmIors on Thesdoy,
Oct. 23.

Juniors may register in the
Moine Eout bookstore through
Friday, Oct. 19 for Ilse tests.
The feo Is $2,50.

Maine Eant carear counselor
Keith HonnadvIses that all juniors
In the upper S% of the clans
take tho test; however, the tout
resalte could be henoficiollyaned
advising any junIor student con-
certuing Ills atodesntc pions.

The ballte areas covered In the
est are Fsgllsh, IncludIng von-

abulory, mathematics, naGlral
cientes, and socIaL scIences.

Mai @.dh ReIered for Dec. 8
SaWdOy. De. 8, Is the doto sdditionoï facilities at Moine

set for a 01St. 207 referesdam North would necessItate chang-
te seek voter opproval for the g . the dintric's atteodonce
sale of general obligation hoods arend ansi transferrIng some sto-
to fiosoce O COlIStrtLctiOfl project dente now mn the Melee East and
planned for MollIe Township 111gb MoIne West areas to the Moine
School North. pellIog places will North attendance area.
be at the four Moine Township Construction at Maine North
High Schools. with polls open would add an auditorIum, swIm-
from IO a.m.'to 7 p.m. ThIs wan ming peol, moud shop, photo lab,
a00000ced by the 01st. 207 print shop; and relocate music,
Board of Education at its meet- art, and speech/drmna in oreos
Ist Monday evenleg. Sept. 24. desIgned specifically for these

The amount of the bond 001e departmoepo. It would not, how-
vill be "In the.nelghborhoed of eVer, add substantially to the

56.soo,000," according to the student capacity of the school.
loan, with the exact fIgure co The needed facIlities were oat
be determined ' wItIin the next Included when the school was
few weeko when archltecUirai built in 1970, and Momo North
p1005 aod cost projections ace parents hove Urged the Board
complCted. . . to ge forward with pism to dem-

Boad members Savo givenas- pleto the schoid so that their
sorance tO cItizens In the aros cHit-n will have the same edu-
that sale of tilo bonds will not estionol opportunities available
Locreasa the dIstrIct's tax rate. to students In the other three
At dIe meeting Monday olglot, E. Maine high schools.
Hoy McCoIUoell, Board member At Monday nlgbt'o meeting the
from Park EIlige, stotod thot a Board of Education adopted the
ooggested referendum theme, l97374 budget totalling"You'll pay leso if you . voto $23.826,740. The tan levy to' YESI" is based Un the expectS- support this budget Is expected
tijU that cat rates for school to be establIshed at $2.496 per
districts will drop, inuteod of sioo of apsossed Voluatloo, only-
increase, next yar'bec000e of. slightly more thon last year's
afdltianal state funding, $2.48,

Nor will there by any boue- The Board also reviewed the
,' dory chosgeo resulting from the list of maintenance and repair

completion of Maine North, the projects completod at the four
Board mou,bers stated uneqolv- Maioe high scbosls overtho 5mo-
ocally Mooday nIght. They label- mer months,
ed "wlfsunded and completely Dr, Richard R. Short, Sopero
untrue" a rumor thot provIdIng Intoodent of Schools, gave a pro-

gross repart on the new access
i-oDd beleg buIlt from Golf Road
to Maine North, giving the Board
the gosd news that the rood will
he completed esd ready for Ilse
within a few weeks, The Sosson
Developmeot Company is build..
log the extension of Dee Rood
from Golf Road to the southeast
corner of the 'Maine North cam-
pus, and the remainder of the
the school sito ta HarrIson st.
is beIng Installed with fonds
made available through the
Moine Towkship Roadway Cam-
missidner's office.

According to o staffing repart
modo to the Board by Or. John
T. Benko, AssIstant Ssperjntes-
deot, General Administration &
Persoanel, the district's pro-
feunlonal staff for the 1973-74
school year numbers 760. Sto-
dent enrollment remains about
the same as last year - 11,853.
Ax the eod of the sixth day of.
school this September there were
3,638 otodeots at Maine East;
1,563 at Matee North, 3,460 at
Malee Sooth and 3,192 at Malee
West,

The 33 Mamo stodeots who
hove beco named Semifinalista
in the Notional Merit icholar-
ship Qualifying Test were cUe..
mended by the Board for their
Outstanding achievement, and for
bringing this honor to themselves
their familles and their schools,
Maine Sooth has 17 Semiflnalisto
this year; Maine East, 9; Moloc
West, 5; and Moine North 2.
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Ms. Joyce Hell, Ms. Rackette
Glousmon and Mu, Judy Stewart,
ali of Mark FVjaln school, Des
Plaines, will cooduct warkshops
at the Educational Facilttieo Ces-
ter, 223 N. Michignn ave., CM-
cago. $.is. Holt's workshop; titled
"Learning Cestero for Moth (K-
1)," wIll he held on Oct. 30; Ms,
Glassmon's and Ms. Stewart's
workshop, titled "Learning Ceo-
1ers for Moth at the Sipper Pri-
mary Level," mili be held en
Okt. 31. Both worksbopi arefrom
4:30 to 6 p.m.

The workshops are part of the
Center's October Mathematics
Mooth, coosisting of special-In,.
terest events and math workshops
for educators and Isterestdd
members of the public. Moth-
ematics Month Is the second Is
the Center's li-month program
of thematic workshops. Other
monthly themes include common-
Icatios arts, ooclai steiles, phy-
slcal education and vocational
education,

The Oct. 2-31 schèdeleafeventu
will be headjiped by Col. John
'Shorty" POwers, the man who
made 'AuGE" a Ilousehoid word,
uod Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder,
eddomaber and nyodicatod col-
umnist.

Both Powers ond Soyder will
speak In conjLLoctIoo with two-
day, for-credit workshops that
will loclode paoel diocoosiam
and coocarreot semioars coo-
ducted by promineot mathematics
educators, The Secondary Moth
Workshop, to be held Oct. lI ond

-

Des PInes educatOrs coiuct ibs
.

..
12, will feoture Colonel POwers.
while Jimmy "The Greek" will
headline the Oct. 25-26Worltshop
on Elementary Math.. ., ,

Also featured durIng Mutis-
ematics Month will he free dIlly
workshops, scheduled from 4:50
to 6 p.m., on sack topIcs as:
Cuisenoire Rods and the Metric
System, ose of paper foldIng and
the geohnord In teochieg geomet-
ry, 0051 using the computer as o
teaciling tool.

For further litformation on
workshop schedules andregIstra-
tion feos for Mathematics Month,
or any of the other thematic
months, write or call the Educo-.
tional Facilities Conter, 223 N,
Michigan ave., Chicago IL 60601;
312/782-9422.

Shwb prsis workshop
, Need to leurnthekoackof prow-

ing your Own trees, evergreens
and shrubs?

MONACEP hou scheduled Ito
000001 Shrub and Tree Pruning
Workohop'for Saturday, Oct. 20,
from 9 a.m, untIl noon atKlebm'n
Nursery, AlgonquIn and Waif t-d.,
ArlIngton Heights.

Charles Klehm will demon-
otrote CorE-edt techniques for
pruning and shaping It-em,
shrubs, and ornomentols during
the Saturday morolog program.
The workshop will ho beldforone
day only. Thitios for the course
Is $4, which may be puid atthe
timo of the workohup,

Pol- fllrtheO information, cali
the MONACEP office at 696-3600,attends.

seninar


